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THE TRITT M1ýIIIHS 0F TH-E CR OSS.

11018E COURT IN THE TEMP'LE AT MADURL.

This temle %vu I>uilt li the third century before thec Chîristian eri. It comr thirteeu arres.
the pawLda lig a %.%,t l-l~rî 744 .x b47 fec-t. It is dedicated to Siha. Madura is
elle o! thje best spciliis of a pulreliitfie City, a literary renitre, and a great stroilghold
of the ci-ste .sceI and jdol wmrhlp.

II.

Among the most important re-
lations of Christianitv ta liuman
prog-ress is its attitude towards
education.

Jolin Stuart 'Mili reaIiy uncox-ers
the motive of Cliristianity in ail
ages and ail latitudes whien lie says
that, historicallv, the education of
the poorest of 41flie people wvas
based on the Protestant theory

"'ihe 'I'r-liuuphs of the Cross :or, the
supreinacy of Chiristianity w; an ilplifting-
force in the Honte, the SechooI, and th '
Nation, in Lite-rattiro and Art, in Philan-
thiropie and Evaagciistic organizativii,
qlhowx by the' Facts in the' Ycstir<lay and
To-dIay of the Worle." By EN IPitEýlDFT

P. Tî:sN\E, A.1. Illiistratùd by .325
VOL. XLII NO. 6.

tLat evcry man w'as hield ta be an-
swerable imimediately ta God for
hiq conduct, so thiat hie must be in
position ta iiiformn Iimself.

Thie MAosaic Iaw establishied a
system of education thiirty-three
litindred years ago. Popular
knowledge of reading and writ-
iuîug, and of wliatever pertained ta
citizenship, wvas more generally
diffused among the jewvs Éliaî it
lias ever been in any' nation since,
tili within recent times.
ealUIVin"1s I'ti Balvi Bi-os. 1'oronio:

Price, $.2.Thrnallgh tht' courtezy of tht'
pI)alisliers, Me-scrs. ]3alchi Brothiers, we are
perinitteil to illustr.at this rceviev wvith a,
seletticin froîn the, :327) admirable cuts -%vhieli

acoîa~tht booîk.



488 i)l1ethodist .lgzùea'nd Review.

Thiere wvere no chilciren in Greek
art, says Ruskin. The wvorld's
ideal hias changed. It lias been
clianged by the Christ-clîild. The
miediaeval and modern art portrav
h:ghier moral ideas than tlue art of
the ancient pagan peoples ; the
Virgin, flot Venus, thue gylorified

educated people in the world, thiose
whlo have the highiest moral ideas,
who are devote(l to the highiest of
arts,-wlîo wvatch and wvait, and
wvork wvitl ail the zeal of artists in
statuary,-witli infinite delicacv of
toucli, seekcingy to shape to beauti-
fi formis the character of chiild-

A'N A .AB SCHOOLMASTER IN EGYPT.

There is a great 3losleni University at Cairo to prepare teachers an(l pr(4cherb. Dr. Elliinwood
in the Evangelist, a few years ago, reported 300 instructors and 10,000 st'idents; sone
froin the 31alay peninsula, from India, Persia, Zanzibar, Algiers, MNorocco. And Mr. Lano
Pool says that saine stndents cross Atrica on foot froin the West Coast. Bcd and board is
cheap; a blanket and the floor, and course brcad.

miartyr instead of the gladiator,
and the Last Supper in the place
of a Bacehanalian feast.

We live in a new age, the age of
a glorified childhood; or, more
truthfully, an age in which it is
literally true tliat thiere are several
liundreds of thousands of the best-

liood; as the scuiptor stands
dreaming over the ledge, tili the
palpitating nuarbie springs wvith
life,-g>clorified saints or archangels
rl;singlo likze birds of flue morning, or
the Son of Man stepping forth
from the tomb of flue rock as on
the day of the resurrection.
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Pite r)ittunpIhs of the Cros.q.48

In its relation to the dominant
thoughit to-day of the broadest
and the most profoundlv educated
people on this planet, no other cdu-
cational system bears comparison
wvith that wvhich lias been buiît Up
in Cliristendom. In saying this I
refer no longer to thie sehooling- of
the populace, but to those studies
wvhich have been pursued by rela-
tively few,-the foreniost men of
the world.

So powerftul hias been the re-
ligious sentiment in Christendom
that the hundred thousand Univer-

niotto of Harvard miay welI apply
to them aIl,-Christo et Ecclesiae.
"For Christ and the Chiurch."'

They stand for the larger Christ,
or thie largrer hiuman. conception of
his wvork; they stand for the
greater Churchi, or flic broader,
(leeper, hiigher conception of the
(divine plan iii ail hunian lite.

This benign infiluence of Chiris-
tianitv is no less noblv slîown ini
hieathien lands. The l3ritishi Enicy-
clopaedia says that, in respect to
reading and writing, and the eie-
ients of arithmnetic, education in

-~

AN EGYPTIAN FELLAHI WITH HIS WVIVES AND)FMIV

sity students ini the Europe of to-
(lay are for the rmost part attend-
ingr institutions foimded primarily
by the Churchi or for the Chiurchi.
As an illustration, take Oxford.

It is easv' to trace this ini a newv
countrv. in Amecrican collegres,
the distinctivelv religrious founda-
tions are eighltNv-four per cent. of
the total number. Nearlv ail the
academies or fittingly schools, be-
fore the hlighy sclhool era, were es-
tablislhed bv Christian. money'.

These great schools are trule to-
day to their origrinal intent. The

Polynesia is more general thian iii
the Dritishi Isies; then, too, there
are adlvanced schools andl collecres
in the larger groups,-wvith foot-
ball attachments. Taking, into
consideration the short time they
hiave been under Christian in-
fluence, thev compare favourably
with anx' Chiristian people in the
world. The population, about
hiaif that of Australia, lias already
forgotten the 014 heathien rites,
and they are busy' with commerce
an d agriculture. -Txventy-seven of
thec most important groups of

489
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Methodist Magazine and Review.

islands are now politically allied
to Christian powers, and are
reckoned as a part of Christendom.

The grandest work of Chris-
tianity in this century has been its
missionary achievements. It is
estimated that the evangelizing of
three hundred and fifty islands has
cost $IO,000,coo, paid mostly by
the average man in Great Britain.
It is a good illustration of the
altruistic spirit of modern Chris-
tianity. The storv of missions

DR. ROBERT MOFFAT, THE APOSTLE OF

SOUTH AFRICA.

forms a library in itself; many of
the volumes of great merit and
well illustrated. He is indeed an
ignoramus who knows all about
the atolls, the tropical butterfiies,
and the differences in war clubs
and canoes, yet has no knowledge
of the mighty domestic, social, and
commercial changes wrought by
putting Christian ideas into the
heads of the Papuan, the Sawaiori,
and the Tarapon peoples of the
Pacific island world.

There is, outside the record in

the Lamb's Book of Life, no
honour greater than that of hav-
ing one's name inscribed among
the Christian discoverers and
founders, in the world's missionary
era. The work invites all heroic
spirits whose minds are occupied
with thoughts concerning empires
and continents. That ideal of life
which is typified by the trium-
pliant cross, inspires young men
in humble life to make an adven-
turous attempt to shift the boun-

daries of Satan's kingdom,
and to advance the outposts
of the Redeemer's. Living-
stone thought Christianity
was worth carrying abroad;
and there are to-day seven
thousand pupils in Christian
schools in the same regions
which were, in his day, given
over to the slave trade.

Africa has more " good
land," fertile, and either
wooded or grassed, than the
settled area of the United
States in 188o multiplied by
five and a third. The con-
tinent everywhere, a little
back from the coast, is a
salubrious table-land, rich iii
resources, traversed by na-
tural waterways, and waiting
to be gridironed by railvays.

In a country where w7o-
men are bought and sold as
property, and a man's wealth
consists in marketable wives,
the altruistic adventures of
Christianity in conveying

to the natives some idea of
home building, are of no small
service. The missionary's family
is an object lesson far-reaching in
its influence, introducing to the
heathen a new species of man-
hood, or womanhood, a type of life
never before heard of in the do-
mestic annals of the Dark Conti-
nent.

The work of the London Mis-
sionary Society in South Africa
has been one of the most success-
fuil ever undertaken in a heathen
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.country, the transformations of
native character being the most
astonishing of all earthly records.
Barnabas Shaw, of the Wesleyan
Missionary Society, gave forty-five
years to South Africa. His wife
furnished the means for his open-
ing up of new territory, where he
was eagerly welcomed; the mighty
transformation connected with the
Wesleyan Mission in the Fiji
islands being not more wonderful
than that wrought among the
Hottentots. The Hottentot, Jacob
Links, ate a few leaves of an old
Dutch Psalm book, thinking it
woild lighten his conscience when
he felt troubled for his sins. The
deg-nerate Dutch said that the
Hc'+ntots were baboons, though
some said that they were a species
cf wild dogs; in either case they
had no souls. Yet Jacob Links
became a burning and a shining
light as a missionary to his own
people.

Bishop Crowther, of the Niger
district, proved in his own person
that the heathen could be as well
saved in Africa West, as South,-
a slave boy, studious, intelligent,
industrious, cheerful, and saga-
cious in practical affairs, 'tis said,
well deserving churchly honours.

Concerning East Africa, the
traveller Burton told a sad story.
" Conscience," he says, " does not
exist in East Africa. Repentance
-expresses regret for missed oppor-
tunities of mortal crime. Robbery
.constitutes an honourable man.
Murder-the more atrocious the
midnight crime the better-makes
the hero."

David Livingstone said that he
never ceased to rejoice that God
had appointed him to be a mis-
sionary. "People talk of the sacri-
fice I have made in spending so
much of my life in Africa; it is no
-sacrifice; it is a privilege; I never
made a sacrifice. We remember
the great sacrifice which He made
who gave Himself for us."

The sober missionary annals of
the Church of England thrill the
reader, as if it were a strange wild
story of rnagic transformation.
There was never upon the face of
the earth a better illustration of the
miracle-working power of new
ideas; ideas sown, germinating,
bearing fruit in really good soil.
The Dyaks liad not hunted heads
because they were so much worse
than other barbarians, but because
they did not know any better;
they thought this was the course
to take to propitiate the only spiri-
tual powers that took an interest
in then. When they learned bet-
ter, they did better, thanks be to
God the Father, and thanks to the
great mother heart of the Church
of England which has sought in
every corner to find the world's
neglected children.

At the meeting of the first
Japanese Parliament, under their
new constitution, it was found that
one member out of twenty was a
Christian, while in the empire the
proportion of Christians to the
whole population was but one to
five hundred. The thoughtful men
in Japan, the students of the
human lfe of to-day, and of the
wide world's literature, find that in
Jesus Christ which interests them
very much. He offers a new ideal.
" It is the glory of mankind that
Jesus lived," says Nakanishi, the
Buddhist; " Christ's character and
teachings stand forever."

It took Christianity three cen-
turies to effect in the Roman Em-
pire changes that Christianity has
wrought in Japan in less than one
generation. As to domestic life
there has come in a new idea.
Public opinion has a new stand-
ard. There is more Christianity
in the Japanese Government to-
day than there was in Rome under
Constantine.

When Dr. Jessop arrived in
Syria, in 1856, there was but one
Protestant educational building in
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the country, whiere now tliere are
eighty. Thiere wvere then no
Turkisli governmcnt sehools
where now there are graded
sehools in ail the larger cities.

One of the greatest difficulties
Christianity had to encounter in
heathen lands wvas the opposition
to thec education of women. An
cniiniient Anierican sehoolmaster,
Nvlo residled among the Orientais
for several years, states that wlien
it wvas proposed to educate the
girls in his sor-newhat roomy
sehool district, the old men took
it as a great joke; they said " If
you educate the girls, the next
thing you wvill \vant to do wvill be
to educate the donkevs. A donkev,
cati learn tu read as wvell as the

giN aui And thu re is jubt a,
iiuucli use ilu having a dukey that
cati read. as -() have a g-irl that cati
rtad. Tlee~nol)(1v tliat m il!
muarr a girl1 that cati read. Slic

i1ii ti,. ani talk hack; livr li,
band caiinot do an% tliiig witlî lier.
\Ve shall have our houses full (f
1uid niaids." Amiolg the minor
mioral,; cuitivated bv the habit tf
rcatling i, th:e virtue uf ceniu~
Pu~tter liglited liotis followv thec

1 *riatî'nf rL'adiîig liabit. auî' I
tite nieiglîlin; ur xi' c.itiiiot rcad
foilow the fashion. And if thcy
do flot see to read, they at ieast sec
the dirt, and thcy fail to and dlean
up tlheir roonis. And if there is a
window, they open it and :ýet in
pure air. Forty odd years ago
there was not a grIass window in
Aintab. Forty thousand people
lived, for the most part, in the dark
and the dirt. Tf the Americans
have carried no other liit to
Turkey than "ilights " of wvindoiv-
gDclass, thcy deserve well of lîw-
manity.

An intcresting section of this
volume is devoted to the influence
of Christianity on art, architecture,
mnusic, and poetry. The hiymiis and
the hailelujahis of tue millennial
(iav,, says Dr. Tenncv, are anticipat-

cd in these great buildings which
typify, the city of God upon the
earth. Tliere is an organ in Frei-
buirg with scventy-eight hundred
pipes, like the trunks and stenis
of a forest throughi whichi the
voice of Goci is soundlingo. The
tinv pago(ia roof-belis swvmging
andl ringing in the passing breeze:,
and the deep tones of the mam-
nmoth loxx -hung beils, xvhich voice
l3uddliist devotion iii the far
Orient, but set forth a tox' worship
whcn conipared xvith thie ryriad
tones of that niighity instrument
which voices the mountain temipcst
and flhc songs of the brooks, tlue

NATIVE CHRISTIAN SCHOOL, 1-NI)A.

w-ail of penitence and flue beatific
melodies of the celestial xvorid, the
alpine beils of peaceful fiocks and
the xxild xmar-trumpet, the voice of
birds and cathedral chimes, fune-
rai sobb and the hallclujahis of
triumphiant saints, the morning
hynin of one xvhose hceart is
biroken, and the jubilant notes of
numnbers without number aroti nd
the thronc of God.

In poetry, the noblest of the
fine arts, there is, with one excep-
tion, no rival people to dispute the
ciaini of the Hebrcxv and the
Christian to the first rank.
\Vhcther the w,,orld-xvide non-
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Christian literature is compared
with the Christian, in respect to
the subjects treated, the range of
topics, the intrinsic merit of the
work, or its influence as a popular
educator, it is inferior at every
point.

Pre-eminent in its evangelizing
influence is the Word of God. It
is the Bible that is the best of all
missionaries. It finds access
through doors that are closed to
the human foot, and into countries
where missionaries have not yet

well-thumbed volume. It was the
New Testament in Hindu.

When one comes to think of it
there is nothing in any non-Chris-
tian religion analogous to the
preaching of the, Word. It is
probable that there are not less
than a million popular religious
gatherings among the people of
the English-speaking race every
week. If there are any who are
disposed to undervalue this in-
fluence, as to the number of at-
tendants, it is to be said that there

THE TEACHERS AND NORMAL STUDENTS, GIRLS' TRAINING SCHOOL, MADURA.

ventured to go; and, above all, it
speaks to the consciences of men
with a power that no human voice
can carry. It is the living seed of
God, and soon it springs up, men
know not how, and bears fruit
unto everlasting life. There is no
book that is more studied in India
now, by the native population of
all parties, than the Christian
Bible. There is a fascination
about it that, somehow or other,
draws seekers after God to read it.
An old Hindu servant used to sit
hour after hour absorbed in a

are no other popular gatherings
held throughout the year that be-
gin to match them, and it is also
true that the influence is very
great in shaping the characters of
those who habitually attend. If,
for example, we were to say that
there are forty or fifty millions of
communicants who speak English,
and if there are at least so many
who gather to hear preaching
every week, then the pulpit is no
mean factor in the Anglo-Saxon
civilization as a popular educator.
If it be true, as it has sometimes
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flic T'rhe11qAphs of flie Cross.49

been sai(l, that revelation is to the
race whiat education is to, the in-
dIividual, thien it is likely to be also
truc that " sermons are to the mil-
lions what reading is to thiou-
sands."l

A very mnarkced result of Chris-
tianity is its effect in elevating the
condition of the millions of toilers
wherever it prevails. In India,
the price of skilled labour is only
ten to thirty cents a day, and un-
skilled from eîght to ten cents. A
carrier xviii waik withi a letter thirtv
miles for eighit cents. Boatmen
-%vill pull a boat against the current

smiall area, and the Government
saved the people's lives by import-
ing a million tons of rice, and ex-
l)ending $32,000,0c0; there being
in this case easy rail and water
communication. Two years aftcr,
there came on three dry seasons
over a more extended district, not
easily reachied withi supplies; the
Governmient sent $55,o00,000, and
more people perished than were
then living in London orNe
England.

Ili India thiere are multitudes
who have only one meal a day for
weeks togcether, and tlîat is a kzinci

CARPE NTILY CLASS, CHURCH1 MISSION INDL'STRIA L SCIIOOL, N AZARETH, IND1IA.

.a hundred and twenty miles, and
-%valk back, for fifty cents. The
failure of one day's work is the
failure of food for a vast popula-
tion. The average meal does not
cost over two cents for each per-
Soni. There are also two hundred
millions of people in China whose
food consumpition does not aver-
age over five cents a day. If the
Chinese prisons xvere as good as
those of Europe, txvo-thirds of the
population would plan to go to
.gaol and to stay there.

The droughit of twventy vears
.ago in India w'as in a relatively

of hayseed mush, like bran. Some
of them live in palm-leaf Ihuts:
some, so living, have become
Christians. When my %vife asked
a wornan if she xvould corne to ser-
vice to-morrow, " Yes," she re-
plied. "Will your husband corne?"
Shie pointed to ,a cloth as large as
a towel about lier loins, and asked,

.Hoxv can lie come, if I corne?"
It xvas the only clothing for two.

]3ishop Thoburn, of the Metlî-
odist Episcopal Chiurch, who lias
lived in I ndia for thirty years,
states it as his belief that one per-
soli out of every four in India lias
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never liad sufficient food to satisfy
hixn since lie wvas born.

Anothier important effeet of
Christian mnissions is thue introduc-
tion of newv industries and1 im-
proved methods of work. Tlie iii-
clustrial work conducted iii Africa
by' Bishiop \VilIiaxn Taylor, of tlie
M ethodist Episcopal Churchi, is
(oie of the most notable enterprises
in the w'orld iii tie wvav of self-
supporting mission service. Vege-
tables ani fruit, live stock and
lumiber, are macle to priaise tlie
Lord, and to bear their part in the
salvation of thue Dark Continent.

Thie Foreign Society of flic

countries, there are uuew industries.
It is a part of a far-reaching-
seliemne to put niew Chiristians on
tlieir feet, and miake thieni per-
mianently useful to thieir own peo-
p)le.

Ye are savec by hiope, quoth thie
Apostie. In thie long run of thie
ogoing v'ears, greneration after

g<-,enerati on, thiat people %vhichi is
niost hiopeful wvill acieve inost.
As to the fuitire of India, Chris-
tianitv offers a hopeful opening for
the conuing agre, ani thiere are
Youncg men there who are alreadyv
rejoicing in tlieir newx life, in their
quiclccîed power.

A BIAND> (F ('IIRI$,TIAN NIAOULE$
Photograph taken at a convention, Tcrinaiigalan StâtiSu, linii.

A. B. C. F. M. lias prepared a mnis-
sion conference paper, b-, which it
appears thiat twenty-fouar Amierican
societies are engagred, to a grreater
or less extent, iii industrial educa-
tion in foreign. lands. Farmning.
gardeîîinîg, ni asonrv, carpentrv,
and cabinet Nvork, bla-ckzsmiitlîing,
brick anîd tule mnaking. tinsmnitlîing,
tailorimîg potterv, slîoemiakýiig,,
carpet Wcaving. th e manu facturîe
of cotton and( wooll.-in goods. and1
printing are tiie industries re-
îporte<1.

From a sociological point of
view. tlîis is verx' interesting. As
Christianitv secures a hloh in new

Our auithor kindles into elo-
quence iii thie triumiplîs of
Christianitv. Civilization. lie
exclaims. is voung, Clîris-
tianitv lias but begyun its
triumî,hplant career. The slighltest
comiparison of the past with the
possible îîuakes it certain tluat tlîe
groigfs forth of mlankzind. at thlis
mioment. are uîuler thie reign of
flhe -\Ioringi; Star. We live, not1
in tlie era of drearv statistics. but of
figures whiichi foreshiadlo% thîe
%vluolesomce liappy reign of flue Son
of Goil, Who in H-is eamtlîlv mission
was set forth as a liand toiler, and
uncler whomn the workiligînen. of
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the world will have the righits a-,
wvell as the obligations of the highi-
est manhood.

Thirtv-five v-ears agyo, writes
Chaplaini Me\Cahe, M_\issionary
Secretary of the Methodist Epis-
copal Churchi of thie United States.
there wvas not one convert iii al
our missions; nom, thiere ai-e
i40.000. The substanti ai chiarac-
ter of their Chiristianity appears in
the fact that thev give more than
$3o0,ooo a \'ear for self-support.
\Vc have in our Chiurchi at home
soine prince]\. givers. Dr. Tohni

Among our Presi iteriani bretffi-
ren, MIr. R. L. Stuart, with luis
brother, gave a thousand dlollars a
week t() fr imsionls, and an-
other thousand to home missions:
ai-id Mr. William E. Dodge, the
senior, grave aw'av a thousand dol-
lars a da,-for niany vears
averaging a quiarter of a million a
year.

Let the Chuirchies arouse them-
selves, for thec hour lias struck in
whlîih to tak-e the w'orld, under the
leadlershuip of ouir ?'Master. The
kingdonis of this ýv.)rl(l beogto

)~

,...

~ -'
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TIIE SAIAI[ TU<'KEIt TI(Al.IN; INSTII1UTION FOR c;iiIS,
AT î'ALMACOTTAI.

F. Goucher, of Baltimore, set out
somle vears ago to support a huni-
(Ired villag-e sehools in pagan c0oiun-
tries. andI to give a scholarship to
tluc mlost promîising pup~iI in each
sehool, to aid further schooling.
Ile now mnaintains onc luuindied
and sevenitv-tliree mnission teachi-
-crs. One grezit-hecarted servant of
(od lias griver tert thousand dl-
lars toward building our church
buildingr and Puhblishiîîg 1-buse in
P\ome, and a cnierted Cathrilic
thirtv tlîousand muore.

the kingrdomi of our Lord Christ.
and the belîs of heaven, are waiting
to ring in thc vear of tlie perfect
triumphi of the cross.

The hieroismi of mnissions k -).il
inspiration to the Church of Christ.
John MacLeani. I3ishop of Sa,,-
katchewan wvas as truly a martyr to
bis icv river as wvas Cranmer to tlhî:
tire. Hie rrwghied it up)oi the rivers
and the prairies. And sf111 fartier
north. the licars aind the lffalocs
bave hecn (listtrluedl 1v the readl-
ing of the prayer-lîîio0k, andi the
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beavers and the -%vild fowl have
sighted the paddle of the Churcli
of England, and the very blizzards
have noted with respect the incom-
ing of the missionary dog train.

The hieroic age is not behind us.
The chivaîrous quest of human
wvretchiedness to be alleviated gives
matchless distinction to the fine-
teenth century. The mighit of an
unselfishi love, the spirit of self-

out the plaudits of a grateful
world. Names emblazoned in
the azure hieights of heaven are
scarcely known- upon the earth, ai-
though they represent the consum-
mnate fruitage of oir ripened Chiris-
tianity; rîur can' we select and
enumerate the names known to
celestial fame.

For years and yearf- there were
more Moravian missionary deaths

TE." P'UPILS L; EUPIIRATES COLLEGE IN EASTERN TURKEY.

This college ministers to an area tq large as New England and the Middle Atlantic St.1tes,
with a population of fIvc millions. There are forty-une students of college grade, and
nearly 500 in othc*r departnxints. Two of the young men, whose faces we sec, had to
leave, for having too inany ideas; tbey began te think, and to express their ideas. The
ciollege would not bc tolcrated for an hour if it allowed any student to mnake reniarks
upon Turkish politics. The authorities had to suppress the youing mnen.

sacrifice, of seif-devotenient, the
contempt of lfe, the readiness for
miartyrdom, are working, to-day as
never before-, the crest of the w'ave
is breakinig here and now.

Migtyt are the evangels of lives
thiat noiselessly hloomi and die
silently ini waste places, eloquent
the beauty of far-away mountain
and prairie homes, where the sacri-
ficing spirit of the «Master is ex-
emplified amnid familiar fields with-

than native baptisms in the un-
hiealthyv climate of Dutch Guiana
now twvo-thirds of the total popu-
lation of Paramaribo are Chiris-
tians. Pathietic are the WTest
African records of our American,
Presbytcrian, Episcopal, and Con-
gregational missions ; they read
likce the fifth chapter of Genesis,-
"And lie died,11 6and lie died." In
the first twenty years of the Rng-
lislh Cliurchi work on this coast,
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fifty-three nîissionaries died; now
there are ninie thousand chiurcli
members, and the work is mostly
done by forty pastors.

lIn flc IBasile mission, on tlue
Gold Coast, in fifty-eight years.,
sixty-one men and thirtyv women
died of climatie disease ; now
there are seven thousand native
Christians. lIn the English Meth-
odist mission thue fatality wvas
even greater, and now there are
tw'elve thousand native, converts.
Along the West African coast
there are now two hundred
churches, 35,000 Christians, ioo,-
ooo adherents, and .30,000 pupils in
275 sehools; thirty-five languages
or dialeets have been mastered,
and in them ail there are the be-
ginnings of a relig-ious literature.
lIt is the price of blood; the pre-
cious blood of Jesus Christ, and
of those who count flot their lives
dear to them.

A brilliant Oxford student went
to Africa, and, dying at the end of
the year, hie said, "I think it is
with African missions as with the
building of a great bridge. You
kznow how many stones have to be
buried in the earth, ail unseen, for
a founidation. If Christ wants me
to be one of the unseen stones,
lying in an African grave, 1f arn
content. The final resuit w',ill bc a
Christian Africa."1

But we have exhausted our
space before we have the subject..
matter of the book under review.
An important chapter is tihat by
Professor Fisher, of Yale Univcr-
sity, on the " Christian Elenients
iii Humanitarian Activities, and
the Progress of Christian Ideas in
Social Life." We are apt to think
the relations of capital and labour
unisatisfactory in Chiristendoni, but
in heathendom they are infit-itely

more so. The problem of the
poor is soluble on Christian prin-
ciples, and on these alone. The
victims of vice and crime also cati
be lifted Up by it, and by nothing
cise. The testimony here given
by experts as to Christian philan-
thiropv in its myriad forms is of
brightest augury for the future of
our world. IEspecially is this true
of the progress of Christian mis-
sions.

The message of Chaplain Mc-
Cabe rings lilze a bugle call. " I
should not like it," said Spurgeon,
"were vou fitted for a missionary

that you should drivel down into
a king.?'" "In proportion as his-
toricai investigations are elaborat-
cd into a universal historical
science," says Professor Brandis,
of Bonn, "in the same proportion
will Christ be ackcnow'ledged as
the eternal and divine substance of
the whole historical life of the
world, and His sacred person wvill
greet us everywhere on the bis-
torical page."

The outlook of the twentieth.
century is one of inspiring hope.
The majestic rhythm of theè ages,
says our author, in conclusion, is
calling rather to the world's vouth
to conduct the life-work that falîs
to them along, the historic lines.
If we are to-day but in the be-
ginnings of history; if there is,
stretching- out far before us.
the long reign of a perfected
manhood upon this globe, then lie
is Nvîse who seeks, to act with God
in rencwing the face of the earthi.
The cornmissioned men who are
to do it are iii good business. To
build one's life into the Kingydom
of God is an unspeakable honour.
To become flue instrument of
divine benevolence to the earth is
the h ichest of hiurnan achieveinents.

HOWE'ERL it he, it SteUIS tO nIe,
'ris o1lv noble to lie gand.

- Tenn7ysoil.
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HOME LIFE IN GERMANY.

BV A. .1. EL , >1.1).

* ST FALLS. TUE EVENTIDE."
(Selst rVl< W of f nr.)

I.ERMAN FLC>WER-UIIti..

One of miv niost vivid recollec-
tionis from studeiit lifc in Gerrnany
i-, of a talk, witu z, thoughtful and
acconiplishied student friend on tlîis
bubject. in flhc course of whicli lie
said "But vou Englisbi have the
advantage of us, in thiat x'ou have
the word Home. 1 hiave often. rcad
of the beautv and emiotional power
-%vitlh wbicbi this word is used Ihy

your poets, and understand tliat no
othier langyuagce bias a word thiat
wvill quite express ail its shades of
ineaning-, or the deep and familiar
p<-w"e' wvîth w hicli it appeals to thet
lieart."

I think iny friend wvas riglit, for
iit the languages derived frouîî
.Latini,-thce Romance group,-
thiere is no one word, to my know-
ledge, thiat bias the power, simpli-
citý, and w% idthi of m<( aning tliat bc
lonýgs,- tu our English wvord Ilomet
Gcruuaui. a language cugnate with

Enlltlat basb thc wourd Hhlen.
otir Ilonie," and in Luthiers day
11sedl it in a varietx of iineanings, ap-
pruachiing thiat expressed by tlie

Enlshword, lias, under Frencli
influence ini the Seventeenthi Cen-
tury, a(loptcd the phirases " nachi
Hlause," and " zu Hause,"-in
Englishi " to biouse," and " at
bouse," to express two of its most
prorineiint applications, and so
nar-rowed its sphiere of use and
robbed it of niticb of its oli force.
Our word Hoiie, the Gerna
lleini, seenî tu uucan primîarily a
ý il1agc, - its diinuiiti\ve is hianiiet-
and to be cognate witli thc Greek
Konie, a villag e. But while we can
trace the joyous and liumane heart
of Greece iii the derivatives.
Cornuts, the village revel, the mne
of M.%ilton'ýs fanons poem.i and



Comedy, the village song, and
Comic, that marked by flue light
and glad familiarity of the village
far deeper and broader than this,

i~i s

r;

r' ti~

speak to yotu thlis eveninig of
home life in a couintry whichi
no Word corresponding to
Word «"home, to designate

and miark-ed bv a unique sense of centre, the hecarth fromi whicih this
purity and sanctity are the feelings life is enkzindled.
suggested to, us by flhe word let it would be strange indeed,
"home." But 1 arn going to if we did not find in a great nation

33
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like Germany, a honie life wvell de-
veloped and carefullv guarded.
For, if wve consider for a moment,
we cannot but sec tliat the

colonies and lier neighibours, tili
wve findc nations likce Turkey and
Japan making trial of it, wvith re-
suits widely different, of course;
and to-day shie receives the proud
and justly mcrited title of "mother
of parliainents."

Itut thie Gernians recogynize that
it îwas to tlieir forefatlîers tliat tlie
sceptre of empire passed, when it
fell fromi the eniervated hands of
the Romans; tliat Germiany ý%,as
for nearly a thousand years tle
seat of the Roemische Reicli, the
nominal successor of the Romian
Empire. And to-day the new Ger-
man Empire, whiich lias been
fovnded and maiintailied ivith sucb

MARKET WOM1AN.

home is the chief school of
morals and condudz for the citi-
zen, the schiool whiere: he miust
first learn what is due to himiself,
and what lie owes to lus fellows;
in short, the place whiere lie re-
ceives bis political education.
The most reniarkable fact about
the Ge--nany of our day is the
political eminence to wvhicli she
lias attained. Engyland hias for the
last one hundred and fiftv vears
been the chief political guide and
educator for tlie world. She lias
solved in a measure the problemn
for wvhich the Caesars found no
solution, wvhen tlîey establislîed the
Roman Empire, thie problemn of
lîow every citizen sliouldl be able
to have a share in the grovernment,
flot of a city like Ronme or Athlis,
but of an empire. Engliraind"s solu-
tion lias been adopted by lier

THE H031ES HOUSE, C'ONSTANCE.

magiîificent valour and patient
self-sacrifice, is eagrer to dlaim tlîe
succession of inîperial Ronie, and
inmpatient tliat it should be the
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English, fot the Gernians, wvIose
influence is feit in every continent,
.and that the English languagre and
English institutions seem likely to
have the greatest influence on the
future destinies of mankind. A
people that lias achieved so nîuch,
.and that ventures to, aspire to a

position so lofty, is likely to see to
it that: flc Young should not want
for political and moral training.

If we look back to the earliest
dctailed account of the German
peopies wh1ichi we have, an account
written by the historian Tacitus,
about one hutndred vears after the

Iloine Life îýi, Geenwiey.
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birth of Christ, whien our ancestors
wvere obscure German tribes living
on the North Sea and on the Dan-
ish border,we find that lie notices as
peculiar to the Gernians a featture
of the family life to vrhich the homne
is mainly indebtcd for wliat is
most pure and sacred in its in-
fluence,-I mean the high esteem
in which the Germans held their
wives and mothers. The Romans,
true to the primary form of family
organization, made the father the
owner of the wife and children,
xvith the sanie power of life and
death over theni, that lie had over
his slaves; and indeed the word

band, but the husband and rela-
tives gave presents to the wife, a
yoke of oxen, a bridled steed, and
a sword, shield and spear; signify-
ing, says Tacitus, that the wife is to,
share the cares ar;d touls of lier
husband. Amongy theni the in-
fluence of woman wvas not ccn-
lined to the home circle, but their
counsel xvas gladly îadb h
chiefs in matters regarding gov-
ernment and wrar. It xvas feit that
in the mind of woman there dwelt
something prophetic and divine.

It is the English, rather than the
Geýrman, branch of the Teutonie
race that lias continiued the tradi-

"familial' means the collection of
" famuli," or slaves, belonging to
the "'paterfamilias." The exercise
of this power, it is true, became
rare xvith the advance of culture ini
Rome; but even in the days of
Cicero, we find a father putting his
son to death in virtue of his "patria
potestas,"l-is authority as father.

Among the Germans, Tacitus
found a very different state of
affairs. " These people," lie says,
" alone among barbarians are mar-
ried to one wife, and pass their
lives in chaste wedlock,." He con-
trasts tlîis with whîat lie secs in tlîe
imperial city in lus day The wife
did not bring; a dowry to hier Iius-

tion of our ancestors in this re-
spect. WTlile Germans sneer at
England, as a country where mcn
are ruled by a womnan, we are
proud of our Queen, of tihe 'purity
of her court, of the justice of bier
swav, and of the wisdom. with
which she observes the rules laid
clown bv our constitution.

But if woman in England and in
the Ujnited States plavs a greater
part in public affairs than in Ger-
many, I doubt if wc takce such
pains both in tue familv and in the
school to fit our women for tlîeir-
position ini the home. From lier
earliest girlhood the German
nuaiden is traincd in the duties of a
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good housewife. \Vhiie she is stili
very young the mother begins to
aid and direct hier in preparing the
linen for bier future household, and
it is feit ta be a great disgrace if,
wlhen a girl is married, she does
iiot bring ta hier husband a store
of this large enougli to iast lier for
lier lifetime.

One of the things that a German
w'oman is proudest of is bier 'cil
as a ccok, and slie w'ouid be deeply
mortified if lier husband proposed
that they shouid go boarling, as
with us so nianv newly wedded
,couples do. Shie wouid take this
as a direct reflection on hier skili

Most Germian wvonen seem to,
agree heartily withi their hiusbands
in thinking, that the parks or gar-
dcns are the pleasantest places of
resort on Sunday, and they do not
crowd ta, churches, wvbichi indeed
are 50 few and so inadequate for
the accommodation of their mem-
bership, that if une-quarter of the
members thouglit of attendingc
divine îvorship every Sunday, they
wouldl not afford them standing
room. In the parish where we
lived there wvas a church memrber-
ship of :20,00, wvith one churcli
building not over-lar-ge ta accom-
modate them. In Breslau, I was

HOLIDAY MAKING IN GAR3ANY.

as a cook and hiousekeeper, and
feel that bier biusband wvislied to
treat bier as a doîl. The ideal set
before ail German wonîen, high or
iow, is that of a good wvife and
good housekeeper.

We ail noticed in the papers not
long ago an utterance of the
eccentric young- Emperor tbat bis
wvish for ail Geérnan women wvas
tbat they shouid especiaily devote
themselves ta tbe three K's,
Kirche, Kueche, and Kinder,-the
church, kitchen, and children.
Tlieir attention ta the first, if my
experience is worthi anything,
leaves something ta be desired.

informed, oniy one Protestant
church bas been erected since the
Reformation, though the Protes-
tant population must have in-
creased five-fold.

But the women do devote them-
selves ta the direction of tbe bouse-
hold and training of the children.
The houseboid is, I believe, as a
rule conducted xvith great economy
and in this the facilities afforded
by the German market are of great
assistance ta the house-wvife. In
providing a dinner, the housewife,
when she arrives at the market, ac-
companied by a servant, bare-
headed and carrying a basket, finds
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that she can buy vegetables duly
assorted for flavouring a pot of
soup for one pfennig, a quarter of
a cent, according to our reckon.-
ing. She can buy the smallest
quantity she will need for a single
meal, and this is of great advan-
tage to her, as the dwellings are in,
flats, and seldom have conveni-
ences for keeping a store of pro-
visions for any length of time.

Here I might add that you will
never see the husband accompany-
ing his wife to market, basket on
arm, as you may at times in Am-
erica. On one occasion I took a
basket and set off to the market

tables; but they overcook their
meats as a rule, and what they cal!
English beefsteak is an abomina-
tion.

Their children claim a great deat
of their attention.' We noticed
that even among poorer people,
who evidently could not afford the
best clothing for themselves, the
children were dressed with great
care, and often with an elegance
that surprised us. Great pains are
taken to instruct the children in
deportment, and it was especially
pleasant on entering a German
home to see the " Knixe," or pretty
courtesy vith which a little girl of

WAR MONUMENT AT GORLITZ.

which was quite close to our
rooms, to buy some apples. I
was a good deal puzzled by the
looks and laughs of the market-
women, and took the first oppor-
tunity to ask for an explanation. I
found that the Germans have an
expression : " Einen Korb bekom-
men," to get a basket, to denote
being jilted by one's lady-love,
and so a German shrinks from be-
ing seen carrying a basket.

Their cooking can hardly be
praised without qualification. It
seems to me to be especially good
as far as it has to do with vege -

five or six would come forward to
greet the stranger.

The schools, too, come to the
assistance of the home in training
the girls for their household
duties; in them young girls receive
careful instruction in plain sewing
and many kinds of needlework.
This is, it seems to me, a feature
that we in Canada could copy with
advantage.

The feeling for home as a de-
finite place, the love of the hearth
and home where one's life is
passed, is a sentiment much
stronger among the English than
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among the Gernians. The Ger-
man family spend most of their
leisure time away fromn home. In
the summer you xviii flnd them, sit-
ting in some park or garden, oc-
cupied in quiet enjoyment among
the trees, or seated around a table
by one of the park restaurants,
clrinking coffee or beer. The wo-
men are busily occupied in knit-
ting or needle-work, for ever since
" Old Fritz," the father of Fred-
erick the Great, made it bis prac-
tice to correct xviflî bis cane any
xvoman he saw sitting xvith idie
hands by her stali or in ber shop,
it has been customary among Prus-
sian women to keep their lîands
busy in this way.

satisfactory than the opportunity
thus afforded of seeing and chat-
ting withi one's friends.

Wherever the Germans spend
their leisure time, in the park, Res-
source or restaurant, it is almost
always as a family that they go.
he family bas possession of a

single table; its cirl;e is unbroken,
and the association between its
niembers is quite independent of
any place. German poetry on the
subject speaks flot so muchi 'of the
charm of one's own fireside as of
the woods and glades, the vine-clad
bis and blue rivers of the father-
land. The fathierland, since the

DRAGON FOUNTAIN AT KLANGENFURT.

Hundreds of familles xviii unite-
to form a "Ressource,"ý or club,
and hire an immense bail for one
evening a week during the year.
In this hall each family usually oc-
cupies the sanie table fromn veek to
wveek, s0 that their friends may
knoxv exactly xvhere to find them.
There they sit and chat in comfort,
eat a luncheon brought frorn home,
drink a limited amount of coffee or
beer, the men smoke at their ease
and the children are delighted to
spend a few pfennige at the canly
counter, and ahl this xçvbile an ex-
cellent orchestra plays at intervals
pieces of inusic by the great mas-
ters. I have the pleasantest re-
collections of many evenings
passed in this w'ay and knoxv of
nothing more informal or more

war of I870, lias become a passion
xvitb themi, and their favourite
song 15,

"Deutschland, D)eutschland ueber ailes,
Ueber ailes in decr WVelt."

In every town of any import-
ance there is a monument in
memory of the victories wvon in
that xvar, and that represented in
the engraving given above, the
Siegesdenkmal, in Goerlitz, is one
of the most interesting of these.
The cannon standing in front of
the semi-circular exedra is the first
piece of artillery captured by the
Germans in that xvar. Many of the
street fountains are very ancient,
as tbat at Klaugenfoort. fI is
commonly said that their patriot-
ismn is becoming a little noisy and
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seif-assertive. But when I think
of offr own patriotic songs and our
owvn high conception of the mis-
sion of the Anglo-Saxon race, I,

ROMMTESQUE CHTJRCH ARCHITECTURE

IN NORTHERN GERMA2NY.

hardly think that wve can afford to,
find fault with the Germans on this
score.

The furniture of the home differs
a good deal from, that usual with
us. There is a noticeable absence
of. small articles of bric-a-brac in
the rooms. In the drawing-rooms
the arrangement of the furn'ture is
uniform. and somewhat sLiff ; in
front of the sofa, the place of
honour, stands a table, and around
that are grouped the chairs. You
will rarely see a floor covered with
a carpet as in our houses. There
is usually a rug in the centre of the
room, and it is feit that a dlean
floor, washed every morning, is
niuch heaithier than a carpet,
which is too often a means of col-
lecting dust and germs of disease.

But the most noticeable differ-
ence between the furniture of a
Gertuan and an English room is
in the Kachelofen, or tile stove,
which takes the place of the fire-
place wvith us. Though not so
cheerful as the blazing hearth, the

heat from such a stove is not so
harsh as that from the American
base-burner, and except in very
cold weather it keeps the room
comfortably warm. It is a part of
the building, and is iii some cases
very artistically decorated.

The traveller ivho is visiting
Germany for the first time, and is
a strangýer to, the customs of the
people, is likely, wvhen he retires
for his first night's sleep in a Ger-
man hotel, to have some trouble
wvith the arrangement of his bed,
if the chambermaid should by any
chance have forgotten to put it in
order for the night. When he
raises the counterpane, he sees two
thick, soft feather beds and per-
haps the ends of twvo large square
pillolvs projecting from betiveen
them. Even wvhen he bas these
duly arranged, it is likely to be
some time before he feels thor-
oughly comfortable under the
heavy feather coverlet which is the
German substitute for our blankets.

TYPICAL VILLAGE CHTJRCH.

But in a short time one becomes
quite used to this, and llnds the
German bed quite as comfortable
as our own.
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With regard to the intercourse
between home and home, the
social duties, matters are on a foot-
ing a good deal simpler and more
cordial aniong the Germans than
vith us. First of all, it seems to
me that their plan vith regard to
calling is a good deal more sen-
sible than ours. Suppose that you
are a stranger coming to reside in
a German city, you will wait for a
long time before any one will call
on you. That is not the custoni.
It is for you to call upon those who
are likely to be associated with you
in business or with whom you wish

TOWER OF' ST. 14ICHOLAS,

GENGENBACH.

to become acquainted. Your call
will be followed by an invitation to
dinner, and shold the acquaint-
ance prove mutually agreeable, will
lead to -close friendship. My own
experience of the generosity and
self-sacrifice of German friends I
shall never forget. But they have
usually a very limited circle of ac-
quaintances, with whom they
maintain an intimacy much more
close than is common with us in
cities of a like size.

Of course English people enter-
ing into German circles think this
very odd at first, and feel a good

deal of diffidence in calling on
total strangers; but it is expected,
it is the custom, and it is a feeling
of regard for the stranger and re-
spect for his right to choose his ac-
quaintances that leads to the main-
tenance of this custom.

Of another practice of theirs I
can hardly speak with, the- same
approval. Contrary to our cus-
tom, it is the gentleman who re-
cognizes and bows first to a lady
'when he meets her on the street.
It would be only fair, I think, to
accord to the lady the same right
which they recognize as due to the
stranger, viz., that of choosing her
acquaintances.

I had nearly passed over one
arrangement in which I think we
might well imitate the Germans.
Life in Germany is much more of
a struggle for existence than life
in Canada, and more precautions
are necessary to secure the success
of boys when entering on any
career than with us. Among the
middle classes it is the custom for
the parents to begin with the birth
of each child to lay aside every
year as large a sum for him or her
as the father's income will allow.
This is to form a fund to be placed
at the disposal of the boy, when he
enters on a trade or profession, or
of the girl, when she is married.
Such a fund is almost absolutely
necessary if the boy is to enter suc-
cessfully on any professional or
business career, as for some time
he will receive little or no salary,
and needs it to maintain himself
till lie has won a position in his
profession, or has acquired some
familiarity with the calling he has
chosen.

The Germans are not a wealthy
people. Their highest officials
draw salaries very small in com-
parison with what men in like posi-
tions with us receive. But they
are, as a rule, honest, provident,
and frugal, and have, beyond any
other people I know, the faculty of
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nîaking a littie go a very long xvay.
Thiere is probably no other country
in the wvorid wliere there is s0 littie
wvaste or improvidence. or Nvlhere
thiere is so much indepenclence
amnong the poor, and so littie
patiperisni.

TOW N (.GATE, (.ENGEN BAC11

On taking, up a German new's-
paper an Engylishimani %viii find
rnuch in the advertisements and
notices thiat -viii be novel and in-
teresting, to hini. Arnongr what
viii probaoly interest imi most
xviii be the notices of births, rnar-
niages, and deaths. Tliey occupy
a mnuch langer space iii a Geriî
paper than thev do in ours. If a
man of a1îi 7 importance is dead, one
xviii read death notices in capitals
wvith deep niourning borders, oc-
cupyingl the most of two or three
pages. one inserted by- the widow,
one by tlue employees. severai 1w
this. thiat, or the othier club to
xvhich lie beloncd. But lie -%viii
sce one class of notices that lie xvili
flot find iii Cani-ain newspapers,
" The 1)etrotliai of our cldest
(laughiter Manie to tlic Hcrr Gelu-
r-cgierungs Rath. Professor Doc-
tor Tohiannes Fischier, Dinector of
the GyvnaecologYical TInstitute. of the
Univ-ersity- of Vtopia. we have the
honour hierewith nespectful to
announce.

Wilhielm Schnuidt.
Kocnighiclier Risenbahni-Dinector,

and
Paiula Scinuir1t.

gel).\flc.

This is a very coinmon forni of
announcenient of the betrothai of
a pair thiat hiave deterinined to
unite their lives and fortunes.
Such an announcement is sent to
all friends, and the betrothcd mak-e
calis on ail thieir acquaintances and
receive congratulations. At the
betrothiai thc pair exehiangre rings
and again at the wedding-, and a
betrothed or married man wears a
ring on the third finger of his left:
hand. I often wondered at first
w'h people thoughlt it strange 1
did flot wear a ring whien 1 told
thiem I was marrieci; and I renien-
ber one lady w~ho thoughit it xvas
very unfair that xvith us married
women should xvear a ring, and
men shouid not, but acknowiedged
that men in Germanx' co uki put

1~- I
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their rings iii thieir pockets if they
liad aniv flirtation iii view.

It -vas a custorn for the be-
trothed nuaiden to lix'e xvith the

Méthodi8t (vtid Review.
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parents of lier future hiusband for
sorte timie before flue marriage, but
this is flot noxv universal. The
effect of the public betrothal is
good in the main, I think, althoughi
in cases whiere the trothi is brokcen,
there must be some regret that it
had been miade so generally
known.

Perhaps whiat gives strongrest
evidence of the genuine xvorthi and
kindliness of the German character
is the wv in wvhichi they celel)rate
the hioliidavs usuallv associated
witli the home, suchi as the Christ-
nmas lioli(Iays. WTjth theim, hou'-
evcr, it is not Christmas Dav, but
Christmnas Eve that is celebrated.
The whole conception and every
detail of the celebration is directed
to giving as muchi pleasure as pos-
sible to tlic children of the bouse-
hold. Christmas is tlic birthidav of
the Christ-chiid, and it is the
Christ-child that bring-s gladiless
and joxr and Christmas presents to
the German household. 0f a little
01(1 man called Santa Claus, withi
bis reindeer teamn and his trips
(lown the chiminev, thev know no-
thing. It is in the Christmas tree,
with its illuminatc(l and gailv de-
corated boughis, on the toi) of
whiich is fixed an image of the

Christ-child, that the festivities of
the eveningr find their centre. I
can remember as we- returned
home one Christmas Eve throughi
the streets of Breslau, passing
thousands of lighited trees showin1g
thiroughI the windows on our xvav,
how we thoughit of what treasures
of joy and gladness hiad been bc-
stowed on many thousand chiidren
that evening" iii the crowded city.

XXith this testimionv to the kind-
iiness and worthi of the Germnan
character, 1 should like to close.
At the present monment our papers,
are full of talk of war xvithi (3cr-
rnany, and1 of the insuits directed
by thieir officiaIs and newspapers
against: our motherla"d. 0f
course we ail believe that Germany
will prove no match for Engliand
sbould a war break out between
these powers. But those xxlo,
bave, like rnvself, enjoyed the
1genierous hospitality of thie Ger-
mnans, and learned to know their
gýenuine worth, xviii prav with
double fervour that " Peace on
earthi," the message of the Christ-
child to meni, max' 1c miaintained
between the brother races of En"-
lishînen anI Germians-.

Victoria Universitv, Toronto.

XEPT INVIOLATEl;-THE PANSIE8S' SECRET.

H-e lingerei a littie while at the gatte
.1lusta littie while hmcfcre goiîîg way

And I Faw flic liikspvrik iup at-i pîrettyIîvaml
Tii liecar,%vliat lie biatl t<î sav.

Blit oilly the I>aîîsies kîi,.w-
A inew surprise in their Nouîtltrmiig eyes-,

Shnived nie that tile Pau icskîeNv.

I îciicel n aliemiscutin the air,
Aiiil the snfteneil dlepthl <if thetir tlus,,i

As nnoddilig, the Rloses wilîispereil iicviV,
Aniîd Ilie-y thlirîgt it w,)LS love liv thieir

hîluslî.
But oully the 1asies kulew

.Andl the kuwulclies ini tieir glistening

wit lia softcr lighit. thian the dew.

The~. Firget -îue-nocifiîcl enviisly
As the ecîlîl Lily foliteid Up,

'ncîîscinsvCridiecr goli
\Vitii theit.,Ilun lieart oif lier cul).

Blut <milv the 1>.uïsies kucw.
ilev l'y th( wvise, Sw cet lilohk ini ilieir

eves.
That 'ilie tender Paîîsies; kîîew.

But iliev ave as faithiful w; fa;ir,
~AîîîI <ur secret Nvill lie ini tlhir iari.

TC<îct imui sv vec-tiîess aliml freslier. life
Anîfl lm thliii 14i )iauty apar.

For nuilv the l>ausies lilew!
And none arc so %vise was Ùm- ealieir

cves
Wlin have nt, like ine, the chie.

Ml
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IIREV. JOSELIý-.-I HRMROBINSON.

I;V J. TALLMAX IIT('IER.

Bv the deathi of the late Rev. J.
1-1. Robinson lias passed away olie
of the most venerable, best known
aild best beloved 'Methodist minis-
ters in Canada. The blessing of
fullness of days wvas abundantlv
filled in his carcer. He remained
withi us tili Ilis eighty-ninth year in
remarkablv good hiealth and uý fii
mental facuil-Qies unimpa; .

thougli suffering the disabiliti. of
blindness through cataract

josephi Hiram Robinson w'as
born in Mosslev, Lancashire, Eng--
land, in the year 1807. At a very
early period of Ilis life lie 'vas
seriously impressed by the Spirit
of God, and began to pray. HAis
rnother rcquircd lier chidren to
read to hier fromn the Bible on Sab-
bath evenings, and regularly to at-
tend the chiurch services. Wlien
fourteen years of age, hie deter-
îîîincd to gYive liis Ileart to God.
Years aiter lie said, "T1 arn satis-
fled that the peace I thei, enjoyed
xvas the resuit of a simple faithi in
lesus. At once I united with the
New Connexion ML\etliodist So-
cietýy, and feit desirous that others
should know sonletlîingr of the

iae peace."' Soon after he wvas
appointed a Sabbathi - schiool
Ieazclier and praver leader, and at
thec ag'e of eig-hteen wvas made a
local preacher.

Sehiool advantages at that tinie
and in thiat part of EngIand were
crude and inferior. but hle diligent-
IV applied lîluiiseif to studyv, made
considerable progress iii the ]an-
guagIes, science, thcologvy, and bis-
ton'. and retaiincd. througliout bis
active life tfli hbits of a student.

Ini his twcnitv-sccon d vear lie
%vas appointcd to lis first circuit.
Hlis journey led Iimn througli Loni-
(don. -here lie spent a Stuncay. 'In

the nîorning the belis from- one (À
the cliurclies chimied out a familiar-
tune, to whiiclî Mr. Robinson ap-
plied Chiarles Wesley's hymn,

0> wliat shahl ill 1y SLijllr tu, pIrztý,
SC) f.aitifiji audl tr:il, so Pleiiteoils Il glicV
:<>Scuu to <liivv2à , St) gooci to redeein,
'l'ie %%eLkest ,eiever tlhat hanguwi M

It camne as an inspiration to his
soul. Ail the sadness of partingy
iron lhonme, and the load tliat
rested on liis hieart as lie thougyht
of the wvork bJ:ore inii, wvas gone.
On this first journey lie lodged
one niglit withi a Scotch farnier,
who received the young man with
true hiospitality and interest. I-le
preadhied for six weeks, and re-
solved to return liome; agrain hie
stoppeci w~itli the fariner, iilio iii-
quired îvlîy lie ias returning- s0
sooni. IMr. Robinson told hini
tlîat before leaving home lie liad
prepaired six sermons, and these
wvere nowv exlîausted. " Go back
ico your circuit,!' said lie, -and
preadli again the same six ser-
mons." No one wlbo lias liad tuie
privilege of listeniiîîg to lis fervid
eloquence, brilliant thoughit, ricli-
ness of language, and heart-
searching prcacliing, would sup-
pose lie liad ever been at a loss
for sermons.

Mr. Robinson was received on
probation at the Slieffield Confer-
vince of the Newv Connexion
Churcl iii 183o. BCarir in bis
iiistrv lie wxas recognized as a

man of rare gifts, havingr origrinal-
itv of thouglht, fluency of utter-
,cilce, andl aptness of illustration.
After bis ordiniation. the Confer-
(ice 1)cn.,a to feci luis power ini
dlebate, luis buisiniess capacity to
gyralpple vil connexional plans.
bus ahilitv as an org-anizer aîîd
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Icader of men. Thiese qualities
pointed hini out as fitted for the
position of Superintendent of fixe
.\let1îodist New~ Connexion Mlis-
sions in Canada, whichi office wvas
at that timie filled bv the laie
H-enry Only Crofts, DUD In
1833, \Ir. Robinson rnarried Miss
Schiolcy, who for fifty-seven yoars
wvas a miost devotcd, faithiful, and
affectionate wife, and noblv assist-
ed him i is life-\vorkz. Slie
passed away in i890, in lier cighlty-
sixth ,-car. lier miemorv is
clierislîed rnost lovingly, not only,,
b\, lier eildren as a wvise, loving,
and devoted motiier, but ail whio
knew lier recogîîized lier earnest
Chîristian character,, lier gentie
spirit, and truly exemplary if e.

2\r. Robinisoîî's appoiniment to
Canada in 1851 wvas regarded by
the Englishi Conferexco as a great
sacrifice, as it took from the parent
body one of the ablest and niost
I)roniising nien of the Connexion.
It denîonstrated thoeir interost in
the Canadiaii work, and their de-
sire to promote its prosperity.
Ho was adnîirably fitted to meet
ils requirements. i-le wvas tlion in
the vigour and prinme of nianhood,
wvith a well-developed physique,
ýdigYnifiod and attractive miannor,
and possessed great endurance for
the toil and hardships of a niew
country. He saur the possibilities
of Canada and the roomi for the
application of nmore liboral prini-
ciples in chiurchi government.

Ho cntered upon lus duties iii a
sfirit of consecration. of zeal and
hieroic courage. I-e soon 1)ecaino
attache(l to luis country, luis lueart
w-armned with fervour and even en-
thiusiasm to tue dulies of bis office.
S-o far iiîdeed did tuuis spirit carry
hiiii thaI ii luis failli and goîxerous
Support of tuie Cariadian work., lie
ai one limie risked the loss of al
his nucans bv placiîîg his privale
resolurces in a concexioîîal cxi-
g-eîucy at the service of the Clîurclu.
Maný-tiv a long and bazardous jour-

nov hiad to bo nmade wvith horse and
buggy, w~hen as yet the first
Canadiani railr-oad wvas not built.
In tiiose da\,s a hiorse ivas an iùi-
disponsable part of a ministor's
ouitfit, and Mr. , Robinson's
-Cliarlie " acquired a considerable

rerni.lation b)v bis failful service
in the cause for about twcntv
ycars. Ho wvas immensely popu-
lar froin thue first of luis appoint-
moints, on the platforin, in tlie
pulpit, ini Couîfcrence discussion,
auîd ;w'hen wvith a company iii social
life. 'Shiortly aftor coming to
Canada, Mr. Robinîsonî became an
enthusiastic tenîperaxîce wvorker.
Hie wvas one of tîxe cluiof promoters
of the Britisx American Ordor of
Good Templars, and for a nuniber
of vears its officiaI luead.

Few mon were botter read in
current literature. Ris books m-ere
selected witlî care, and at one tine
lie DossCsse(l one of the clîoicest
private libraries for a minister in
the country. Ris delight xvas to
finid a quiet corner in a book store
where lie could scani tue pages of
the books and magazines, and lie
seldoni left witliout a number of
new books tucked uiîder lus anm.
He luad a wliolesonie contempt fü-r
small type, poor paper, and clîeap
biiiding'. Browsingr amnongç old
books wvas to hini a gonuine plea-
sure. In England especial, the
socomid-luand book stores w'ere
irresistible, as lue found nuaniv
rc'al treasures luidden aniong
piles of rubbisli. Great wvas bis
gratification whuleni lue became tue
possessor of a copy of tlue

l3Breeclies Bible, wb'iclî copv
now occupies a privilegeci place
on the siielves of a brother minis-
ter. R'ýeadingç, fo)rmied one of the
chief enjovniieuits of bis life. Ho
uvas fanuilar withi philosophy, Iiis-
tory', science, art, and( poetrv, and

espcialywitîhîltehiography of

libertv and the Chnistian Cîxurch.
I-is extensive readiixg m~adle lin,
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as Bacon says, emphiatically a
-full m-ani," and enabled Iinui to

bringr freshness and vigour of
thoughit to tlue pulpit and editor's
table. lInto bis library drifted a
lare collection of ouit-of-the-way,
lit erature-flotsain and j etsam of
the sca of letters. A friend who
was storm-stayed iii bis bouse ene
day, describes tlue treasure-trove
of his large and varions collection,
and especiaill of some delightful
biours spent iii reading quaint old
Burton's " Anatorny of Melan-
cboly." Mr. Robinson biad a
speciai love and aptitude for scien-
tifie studies. Re possessed a
telescope of considerable powver,
and wa very fond of its amateur
use in observationai astronomv.

ODving to the grreat expansion of
the wrork during- biis Superinten-
-dency, lie visited England in 1857
to seek recruits for the work in
Canada. He says ini a private
letter :" We arrived in Liverpool
at seven o'clock on Sunday even-
ungr. \\Then the vessel came to
anchor, a gentleman fromn Ashton
accosted me. H-e told mie that lie
biad stood on tlîe pierliead aIl
Saturday niglit waitingr for the
arrivai of the stearner. On Sun-
(lay morning lie hiad taken a snuail
steamer, and came down fourteen
miles to meet us. Ris 01)lect iras
to secure me for a miissioniarv
mieetingl, at Asbiton on Monday
evening. So entbiusiastic iras miv
reception tbat 1 iras conipletely
overcome, and couid îuot proceed
for a minute or two tilI nuv feel-
hlugs were mastercd."'

At Liverpool, -Manchester, ;and
Sheffield, andl Mosslev-liis native
village-everywhcre lie w'as rc-
'ceived withi un1boundfed k'-indnieýs
and entbusiasni. At Sheffield, andl
at the Nottingliam Conference, lie
-spoke one biour and a hiaif on
"Missionarv Life and Labour in

Canada."1
The pulpit ivas Iiis tbirone.

There lie wvas trul, a miaster in
Israel. Dul indeed wvas the iii-
telleet lie couid flot stir, and liard
the hecart lie could flot mieit wl'hen
bis owvn soul wvas fired with lus
message. I-is entire aspect
brcatlbed bigh and noble thouglit,
his full, cdean shavenl, beýanI-
in- face, bis open, cand.id
l)row. lus blue. tefl(ler eves,
bis clear, ricli Voice, wvithi wondàer-
fuI conipass and well under con-
trol-all tliese servcd to attract
and hold attention. I-le impressed
bis bearers as a muan of unique
personalitv, of profound spiritual-
itv, united to practical gcty
\Vbîile indifferent to formis and
conventional usages, lie hiad a
native dignitv and self-respect
wbich staniped imn as one of large
niaiihood, profolind faith in God
andl in God's WVord. Few couid
read the bmniiis so irnpressively or
puit sucb meaiiingy into the readingr
of the Scriptures. lIn bis hands_ýý
the text wvas subjected to close and
searchincg analysis, tlue context
carefullv examined, its teachincgs
fuliv broughit out, iiiustrated, and
enforced oftentinies v.ith wvonder-
fui uinction and powver. iH-e fed
the souls of bis hearers with the
verv mianna of the Gospel. Fre-
quently bis mother wvit w'ould
flash out and give pregynancy and
point to bis cloquent utterances.
A fine vein of humour -%vas cbarac-
teristic of the main, but neyer ini-
consistent with tbe dignitv of the
pulpit or thc satcredncess of bis
office. Ris crreat amni in everv
sermon seemied to be to exaît the
Saviour. to inispire hope in ail, ani
to awakeni kinder feelings to-
wvar(is ail. The highiest eulogv
that can lie pronounced on his
preachingI is to say of himii as wvas
saidi of bis Master. "The commnon
people hearci Iimii gladlv.

Ris Conference sermions were
especiaiiy appropriate. He %vas
nleyer biappier than Mien preacli-

R(IV. J()Nel)h Rol)-ilifflii.
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ing, to his brethiren in the ministry.
Il*- subjeets at suchi times gave
inspiration to many a toiler.

Of his preaching-, an honour-
ccl minister writes It was ai-,
w'ays hielpful; his style racy and
interesting. \VIiile hie abhiorrecl
slang, and neyer aimed at pulpit
witticisms, a vein of humour en-
livened his discourses, and keenest
irony would sometimes escape his
lips, especially in denouncing the
tricks of unprincipled nmen i'n the
tracle relations of lufe, and the
meanness of sin, and wvhile hiolding
up to public gaze the real cliarac-
ter of some pretender, the wither-
lng sarcasm expressed in the Ian-
guagre, the countenance of the
speaker, and the tones of voice
seerned to smite like a stroke of
lightning. His topics embraceci
every subjeet within the range of
theology , Christian sociology, and
religious experience. An omniver-
ous reader, and above this, an
original and independent thinker,
hie was fully qualified to discuss all
questions of interest to societv, but
as an optimist lie niostly dwvelt up-
on the great themes of the Gospel
in the evangelical system of re-
demption by Christ. He had the
fullest confidence in tlic ultimate
triumph of Christianity, arid the
mnillennial reigni of grace by the
preaching of the Gospel, and upon
these themnes lie would sonietimes
risc to a gyrandeur of conception
almost sublime."

M1r. PRobinson's business capa-
city wvas equal to bis preachingr
ability,-pastor of the most im-
portant churches of the 'Methodist

Ncw Connexion in England,
Superintendent of the M\,issions in
Canada, editor of The Evanrgelical
Witness, four times P1resident of
tlie Canadian Conference, Blook
Steward, superintendent preacher
of a cliurch, cither in Toronto or
London. editor of the English
N\ew Connexion MgznPre-
sI(lent of the Englishi Conference,

sclected by the E nglishi Confercnce
as a safe councillor and wise
leader to rcturn to, Caniada and
wtatch the union movement be-
tween the XVesleyan and N.\-ew
Connexion Clîurches, after the
union several times elected a
menîber of the General Confer-
ence. In ail thiese relations hie
was a workman needing- not to 1)0
ashamed. The trust and confi-
dence thus reposed in him indicate
his able administrative powver and
executive ability.

In 2\r. Robinson's private life,
social surroundings, and spiritual
experience, his truc character ap-
peared. There wvas a brusqueness
and bluntness in his manner that
wvas often misunderstood. and
wvhichi at first repelled those who
were not familiar withl him, or wvho
did flot know his real kindness of
heart. A minister who lived iii
his family for some time writes
of him :" I found him to be in his
home a godlv, unpretending Chiris-
tian man, whosc life spoke even
more eloquently than his lips, of
the moral power and sweetness of
bis piety." XVhen absent bis let-
ters to Mrs. Robinson always ex-
pressed the deepest affection, and
to his sons and daughitcrs parental
solicitude for their spiritual weIl
being. Another minister writes
"The Iast tinie I saw Father Robin-
son, we sat late and conversed
freely on the dealingys of God. I
found him simple. unselfishi, and
sweet. As I left tlîat room 1 felt
I had been -with one xvho lived
near to and walked with God, so
pure, so tender, and trustful, mv\
miincI was macle nobler and mv\
hecart better bv the experience and
lessons of the life of such a maiî.'
lie lived "as seeingr Humn w'ho is
invisible."

is warmith of lieart and fran*-
ness macle himi evervwhere wve1-
come and honoure(1, bound bis
friends to hinm in truest affection.
and to the ast by, ail who knew
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hini %\ell hie %\,'as clcep)ly belo\vcd. zA
youing minister going to lus first
mission received from him his
travelling expenses and turned
away; Mr. Robinson called him
back, and taking him by the hand,
addressed to hirn such words of
encouragement and counsel and
benediction that that act and those
words bouind his hieart with an in-
spiration for his whiole life. Visit-
ing a mission hie found the minis-
ter in financial embarrassment, a
family of growing boys without
books and sehool privileges. A
few days after thiat famiily wvas
gladdened by a large box of books
and other things xvhich brought
jov and brighltness to the home.
111 a character suchi as that of
Father Robinson's there seemns to
be suchi a blending of the best
qualities that it is liard to say
which predominated, but bis
broad-minded charity may be
singled out as most conspicuous.

It was neyer safe in his presence
to utter a word against the char-
acter or motives of any person or
sect. H-e hiad a sense of brotherli-
ness with ail bis fellow creatures.
Onue of his children remembers a
striking instance of this which oc-
curred in Liverpool. A man came
to the door begging. Mr. Robin-
son meeting him said, " I cannot
lielp you, 1 am a poor man, sir,
like vourseif." True enougrh at
that inue, but the sympathetic tone
andl the respectful "sir"I to this
mendicant seemed to be the hi<ig-
est kind of gift.

The same clearness, fresliness,
and origrinality that characterized
Mr. Robinson's preachingr, ap-
peareci in bis ediàtorial wvork. This
gave flot only a finishi and polish
to bis sentences, but a strength to
bis arguments. Loyaltv to the
Church, to M\ethiodist doctrines,
Methodist institutions and usages
characterized bis writing. His
courage to rebuke public wvrong,
and uphiold law and order wvas re-

cognized by his readers. An
lionoured mninister says that by
chance lie saw a copy of Thle
Evangrelical Witness, and recog-
nizing the force and ability of the
editorials, at once became a sub-
scriber; subsequently lie became
a miember of the Chiurch and then
a nuiinister, largely through the in-
fluence of ,\r. Robinson's writing.

Mr. and I\Irs. Robinson suffered
a g-reat bereavemient iii the death
o! their soni Willie, a briglit and
pronlising young man, suddenly
snatched from them on the thresh-
old o! active life. None wvho
heard Mr. Robinson's memorial
sermon on the deatli of his beloved
boy wviJl ever forget it. His text
wvas "And the rest, some on
boards, and some on broken pieces
of the ship, and s0 it came to pass,
that thiey escaped ail safe to land?'
It w~as a pathectic, but triumiphant
appeal from the transitoriness of
things earthly to the abiding na-
ture of things heavenly and eternal.

\Ve have spoken o! Fiather
Robinson's liberal sentiments as
to church government. He ,vas
no Jess s0 in his attitude towards
other denominations. He wvas ai-
ways gliadly hieard by congrega-
bions outside of bis own Chiurch.
After his superannuation, duringo. a
change of ministers in the Con-
gregational Church in London,
Ont., lie occupied thieir pulpit for
thiree mionthis with the utmost as-
ceptability, makcing for himself
man,; waýrm friends amongr thiem.
The same thing occurred in Knox
Presbyterian Chiurchi, London,
Ont., whlere for some weeks, to the
satisfaction of the congregation,
lie mninistered to thein J-le ever
preachied Christ above ail churches
and creeds, bis higluest aimn beinc,
to -viin souls to HiM.

Yet no man was ever more loyal
to the Cliurchi to which lie hiad
given bis life. During the lamient-
able agitation o! the Churchi in
England by josephi Barker, Mr.
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Robinson stood as a stalwart de-
fender of the doctrines and usages
of Methodisni. He issued appeals
to the people, urging thein to re-
main steadfast in the faith, and'
loyal to the institutions of the
Church, and it was largcly through
his great influence that a disrup-
tion was avoidcd.

In 1870 hie wvas appointcd by the
English Conference as editor of
the iNew Connexion Magazine, and
manager of the publishing in-
terests in London. For this pur-
pose lie returncd to England and
continued in that office for four
years. In 1872 lie was elected
President of the English Confer-
ence.

His second appointment to
Canada in 1874 was made ini vicw
of the union movement then pro-
gressing betwvecn the Wesleyan
and New Connexion Churches in
Canada. It wvas understood in
Engyland tliat a large number of
the members and ministers of the
New Connexion would flot go in-
to the union if effected. The
parent society felt it to be a duty
to care for these, and sent Mr.
Robinson to co-operate with the
Superintendent then in Canada.
When the final vote wvas takcen, it
wvas seen that it would be a hiope-
less and unseemly task to main-
tain a distinct denoniination.
These views were presented to, the
Englishi Conference, their consent
wvas askecb and obtained for the
union wvhichi in September, 1874,became an accomplished fact. Mr.
Robinson found his sympathies
and hiabits with those whiere lie
had laboured for a life-time, and
concluded to spend the remainder
of his days in Canada as a minister
of the united Church.

It is to, be regretted that hie
neyer committed to writing any
incidents of his life; had hie done
so xvith regard to hiis early Cana-
dian experiences, it would have
made a volume of rare interest,

besides being a valuable contribu-
tion to the history of Metlîodisni
in this country. He seerns to,
have liad the tlîoughit of an auto-
biography in his mind. To a.
friencl lie wrote, " I amn doingc the,
work of twvo mcen, too mucli
travelling, too much brain xvork
and anxiety. I have to corres-
pond with nearly one hundred
bretliren. I write every year for
the papers as m-udli as would filt
an octavo volume, and yet wlîo
will ever sec it when I amn deadP-
I must wvrite my own memoir or
nobody else ever will, f'or tlîis rea-
son :I bclong to two countries,
and thc one wvill have forgotten
me, and the other will only par-
tially know me."

Mr. Robinson resided for several
ycars before his death at Ottawa:
withi his daughter, Mrs. Saunders,.
wife of» Professor Sauinders, the
director of thc Dominion Experi-
mental Farrns.* He wa happy-
and contented, and grateful to,
those wlio ministered to his com-
fort. Hý loved to talk of old
fricnds in Toronto, London,,
Hamilton, and Montreal. He7
spoke lovingly of bretîren now in
tflieIld, and reverently of many
who have been translated into,
Day, as Dr. Douglas, Dr. John A.
Williams, Dr. Rice, David Savage,
Williani McClure, Samuel B.
Gundy, and many others wvho were.
his comîpanions and fellow labour-
ers in the Lord.

Patientlv and cheerfully lis last
dayýs passed away, relieved by the-
society of a fcw members of his
family, and occasionally a visit
fromn otiier loved friends. Hc de-

* Another daughter is the wife of Rev. J.
T. Pitcher, who writes these notes. Another
is.NMrs. A. G. McMechaii, of London, Ont.,
Nvhose addresFes, as the representative of the
Wonman's Missionaýy Society, recail inuch of
the manner of her distinguished father. A
son resides ini Sheffield, England, who is.
inost active in inany departments of Chris-
tian effort, and is a local preacher of great.
acceptability.
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lighted in conversation and being
read to; oftcn would he break out
in snatches of sonie old familiar
hymn, which, Nvith the Psalms of
David, were always precious to his
soul. Tennyson's last hynun seeins
particularly applicable to his case,
and he often repeated it %vith a
littie prompting- when memory
failed.

Tw'ilighit and evenig bell,
.And after th&LL the dîLrk

.And niay there be no sadnes of farewell,
WXlien I eInl)ark;

For tho' froin out~ our boumne of 'l',uîe and
P>lace

Thle flood lnay hea. nIe fii,
I hlope to sec ily Pilot face Iolue

WVhcîî I have cr:ot. the ban.

Stanstead, Que.

TUE GAIN OF XVASTE.

13Y THE REX'. ALEXANDER SUTHIERLAND, 1>)..

Geizcral Secretary of M11issions of thje Mtlodist Church.

'To what purpose hiathi this %vaste of the ointinent been ind -akxiv. .1. (PV. y

II.

qjte) thr f/i (> t >,L' t J iji.

Many people deceive theruselves
withi the false and mnisleading
notion that xvhatsoever is hoarded,
be it wealth or service, is saved,
and that whatsoever is dispersed
abroad is lost. lEven nature
teaches better than that. The un-
trained eye, no less than the scep-
tical mind, sees everywhere evi-
dences of prodigal waste, and
thinks it would be easy to plan
the universe so as to effeet an
enormous saving. But there is
another question which miust first
be settled, namely, what is
Ccwaste, and what is " saving"
What if it should turn out that, in
this, as in other matters, God's
thouglits are not our thoughts?
What if the Master's paradox,
"Whosoever would save his life
shall lose it; and whosoever shall
lose his life for My sake and the
Gospel's, shail save it," should
prove true? Here we have a com-
plete reversai of humnan maxinis,
and this may be only a hint of
what is true ail through the uni-
verse. The clouds, whose chief

mission isq to , drop down fatness,1«
seem to waste miuch of tl1eir Iiquid
treasures on desert pla--es, and
sterile mountain heights, and on
ocean's wide expanse. Bilt even
that which falis ulpon the ocean
mav be but one of God's w'ays of
Iaying up the deep in storehouses,
-a vast reservoir to draw iupon in
time of need, to turn " tle parched
ground " into "a pool, afl(I the
thirsty land " into " springs of
water." The copious show crs that
faîl upon rocky mountaini heighits
fulfil their own peculiar functions
by disintegrating the sofier par-
ticles and carrying themn down to,
distant valleys to refresh the-
Cepastures"I that "«are covered over-
withi flocks,"1 and to enrich the sou'l
that brings forth food for man and'
beast. And even that wvlich falls
upon stony deserts may have a yet
higher ministry, preaching ever-
more to nman the solenin truth.
that " the earth that drinketh in
the rain that cometh oft uipon it,.
and bringeth forth herbs ineet for-
themi by whorn it is dressed, re-
ceiveth blessing fromn (;-d; but
that which beareth thorns and'
briers is rejected, and is nigh unto'
cursing, wlose end is to b(-
burned."1
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l3ehold, a«ain, the sun ini the
hecavens, the source of light and
hecat, perhaps of somnething more,
.to our pianetary system. Much
-of its light and hecat fail, like the
rani, upon sandy deserts wherc
there are few gerins ta quicken,
-and but littie life ta nourish. Are
they, therefore, wvasted? By no0
imans. Tlhe intense hieat reflectcd
frami the parchcd graund is that
which stirs the atmosphere, the
heated air rising, the cold rushing
in to supply its place, pradueing
those winds which prevent stagna-
tion and consequent corruption.
But for these the atmosphere
would become a pest house, filled
with dthe gernis of disease and
death. In far distant greolagic ages
the sun's heat fell upon rank
vcoetationandi was absorbcd by'
each plant as its (laily food, and
when to-day wTC gather around aur
hearthstones in the lighit and
warmth of a glowving fire, wre are
but basking in the liglit and lieat
of the sun %vhich fell sa copiously
upon the earth millions af y'ears
aga, and wvas store(l tp in the coal
mieasures ta came forth wvhen
necded by' man for whom- it xvas
prepared. And even the iight and
heat xvhich sem tô be utterlv
wasted in the long journcv fromi
the sun, may be fulfilling sorne
rnunistrv in the vast inter-stellar
and inter-pianetary spaces that as
yet xve do not understand. But of
this we miay rest assured, that flot
anc beani of light ar wave of heat
is ever wvasted, but each fuifils its
appointed mission, obedient ta
law divine.

As we approach and enter the
doniain of life, the'samie principle
holds gaod-apparent ,vaste but
real gain. Everywhcre there is
change from gcrowvth ta decay and
grawth again, like the swing of a
mighty pendulum. Seeds of plants
and animal germs are produced
with a profusion that is bewilder-
ing, but perhaps nat anc in ten

thausand-in somie cases nat anc
in a million-reaches miaturity, or
fulfils the allotted span of its kind.

-Are God aIl(1 nature tiien at Strife,
'Ihat nature Ieilds sitei ev'i 1 ieails ?
So careful of the. type slie seenîs,

So Careless of the sigelife.

-So carefuil of the type ? But no,
Froîn socarped elillU and< quarried stone
Slie cries, a thotisan1 types are gone,

I ocare for ~ SIthng- aII go."

Ail this seemis like pradigal
wvaste ; but lic wvho judges by the
sw'eep of countless cycles, not bv'
the glimpses of a passing nmoment,
secs with ever-growing clearness
that

TIhronghI the. ages
Olne iîwvreatsing pI)11)<se nuilis.-

The individual dlies, the race ad-
-vances. Lower forms fulfil their
design and disappear, highcr
farms are perpettuated and advancc
taward perfection,

\Vhat the purpase of ail this is
xvc may miot clearly sce, but it
seenis ta show that ail things mave
towar(I a goal that is yet out of

sihandl there mnax he marc truth
than we wot of ini the poet's

larger hiope,"

TIhat nnothing walks wvith ztillless feet
TIlat ii<,t le hieé sh1al he destroyed,
01- cast a.; rulul>ishl to the Void,

\Ien G (~l ath flide His pile CoflIPete.'

As we ascend yet highcr ini the
scale, and reach the sphere of hu-
nman affections and relationships.
the evidences of xvhat secms ta be
pradigal xvaste meet us at everv
turn. Affections are placed upon
unxvorthy abjects, and sore disap-
pointments ensue. The mother
asks in piteous accents, " Vhere is
my wandering boy to-nighIt?" or
the father laments with bitter cry,

0O Absalomn, mny son, my son
Or if no0 such bligrht has came up
on the home, if parental love is

À11etho(li,ý;t Magazine mid Revieiv.
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more titan satisfied with the Ioving
abedience of son and daughiter, vet
even into suchi a home the Silent
Mýessenger enters, and one by anc
they f ail away from the parent
stenm like flowers that are smitten
by' unti mcly frosts. Then is tue
time when, if ever, the question of
judas forces itself froni the heart
ta the lip, flot pronîpted like bis
by a covetous spirit, but wvrung
fromn the heart by sarest angyuish,

To what purpose hiath this wvaste
of the ointment bccn made?" If at
sucli a tinie aur view is bounded
by' the things of this life, we shall
find no answer ta, aur question but
a mocking silence, as thougli the
universe was cmpty and God was
dead. But if it be truc that be-
von(l this life there is another; if
it be truc that " that which thon
sowest is nat quicketîcd except it
die ;" if it be truc that iti the place
wvhich Christ hias gotie ta prepare
thcrc shail i)e "fia more dcath,
neither sorraw or crying, neitiier
shall there be any more pain," theti
sickness atîd death arc not irre-
trievable wastc, but real and eter-
nal gain. And if, as wc have seen,
nothingY of God's makingc is ever
wastcd, but fulils its purpase,
thaugli sametimes in a wvay that
we cannat se, 50 may tue love
that secms ta be wvasted be yet
transniutcd 1w' God's grace into
richcst gain, when the design ana"
outcome of aur disappointments
are fuhiv rcvealed.

If we mnight go yet a stcp fur-
thcr in this line of thoughlt, and
contemplate thc v'ast exi)enditure
of the finest fibre of life in the
ataning work of Jesus the Christ,
Nx'e shall have the miost striking
illustration in the historv of the
universe of apparent wvaste, but of
real gain. To nndcrstand this w'e
must cahi ta mind the infinite de-
scent of the incarnation, the anti-
podal extremes implied in the fact
that He wvho "wvas rich "' in the un-
created glory of Godhead, for aur

4sakes 1)ecanle poor " in the Iiiîi-
týations of humnan existence :we
miust rernember the lonelincss of
the lfe, the failure of litinan
friendships, the agony of Geth-
semane, the anguishi of Calvary;
and whien at last the grave closes.
over what seemns to be nmistake and(
failure of the dircst kind, then asic
if vou wvill, " To whiat purpose
hathi this xvaste of the ointinent
been macle?" But, thank God, yout
shall fot gyo wvithout an answer.
Ten thousand voiccs wviil be swift
to give reply. From prophccy
and miracle, fromi saint and
martyr, froni angcel andi seraph,
and froni ' the spirits of just ii
made per-fect:' tiiere %vi1l he a
chorus of consenting testimiony.

To wvhat pturpose," (li(st thou
say? That mati might be re-
(icenieci and Cod glorificd, that sin
ntighit be forgiven and. human
souls renewed in the image of
God: that wvandcring proliganls
nîiighit be reconcilcd and sinful
hearts made dlean; that the veil
might, be rent and the way into the
holiest made plain; that van and I
mighit be lifted " out of the hor-
rible pit andl the mîry dlay," and
be tauglit the ncw song of deliver-
ance; that death mnight be van-
quisiieci and the glooni of the
grave be banishcd forever; that life
and inîmortality miglit be l)rought
ta lighit, and that our departing
ones migyht, like Stephien, " sec
lîcaven opctied, andi the Son of
Man standing, at the right hand of
God." These werc some of the
purposes for which the wastc of
the ointment xvas mnade; but xvhen
from the commanding heights of
the life ta came wve sec the coni-
plete resuits of the great atone-
ment, we ail shall feel and say that
sncb wvaste wvas mcasnircless and
eternal g-ain.

And if in the economy of nature,
iii the sphere of huinan affections
and rclationsbips, and in the mys-
tcrv of atonemnent itscif, it is true
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that giv~ing is not wvaste, we may
safeiy anticipate that the sanie
principie wvill hîoid good in service
and suffering for Christ. Ahi
along the line we shahl find ex-
amples of what seenîs ta be a pro-
digal wvastc of devotion, of zeal,
,of suffering patientey and even
clîeerfully endured. The wvorld's
verdict lias always been tlîat such
mîen and women are but eni-

tliusiasts at the best, sadiy hackcing
ini practicai commoîi sense; but
alrcady tlîis verdict is being surely,
if showiv, reversed, and it is
dawniwnY upon the nîinds of even
wavrlh!ý mien that grubbing in the
,earth for things that perislî in the
-asing miay nat be the higlîest
wvisdoni: that Paul, suffering " tue
loss of ail things that " lie miglît
4evin Chirist," an exile from home

and country, in peril of siîipwreck,
of rolhhIers, of false brethren,
beaten, stoned, iniprisoned, and
dying the mnartyr's cruel death,
may have beeîi wiser in lus cliaice
tlîan tiiose wvho secure immunity
fronu lreselit suffering by com-
proniisitig conscience and truth;
that Livingstone, penetratinig the
jungles of Africa, among sa\rage
beasts and still mare savage men,
in hunger and nakediless, scorched
with tropic lîcat, blistered witlî
poisaxiaus dcws, consumed witlî
burning fever, anîd at hast dyiîîg in
his littie lut, unfriended and alone,
wvas not, after ahi, the fool that
some judged hîim ta be. And
whi iii the nct distant future
Ethio1 )ia, that now stretclîcs ont
her hands mita God, shaîl stand
forth a regeiieîated continenît, re-
leenmed frani the curse of slavery,

and froni the blight of heathen
superstition and Masleni (lespot-
ism, the warld xviii sec that lc xvho
g ave his hife for the redenîptian o!
Africa wvas iviser than thev xvho
-preferrcd a hife of security anîd
case. Eveîî now there are many
xvho perceive that the preciaus
ointinent xvas flot wasted, for ah-

recady its odour is swveet throughi-
out the wvorld.

If uny ane should ask for yet
other modern instances, we shall
find thîem in some of those devoted
women wha have given their lives
to the work of foreign missions;
and perlîaps no one exemplifies
the teaching of this gospel stary
in a more marked degree than
that noted pioneer in the work,
ML\rs. Ann HasseltineJdsn
She wvas one of tl'e first, if not the
very first, of those Christian wvo-
men who have gone as messengers
ai the Gospel ta the wvomen of
heathen lands, and lier life fur-
nishies anc of the mast striking re-
çords of privation and suffering
for Christ's sake, ta be found in
modern times. Born mare than a
hundred years aga, whien the duty
of sending the Gospel ta the
heathen wvas apprehended by very
few, even among the more de-
cided Christians of tlîat day, there
were none of those ehements of
romance xvhich naw surround the
.vork of foreign missions ta stimu-
late the enthusiasmn af an ardent
temrperament. It wvas regardecias
a (lesnerate venture at the best,
and its devotees werc veritable
leaders of a forlamn hope. As
tliey ivent out tiiere ivas noa ex-
pectation of a triumphant return,
ini a few short vears, ta be ex-
talled by the newspapers, and
hionized by the Churches. As they
wvent forth in tlic face of flic re-
manstrance " To wvhat purpose is
this wvaste?" so they were likehy ta
return, if at ail, anlv ta receive
scant recognitioni, ta be clîilled bv'
the apathy of a Churchi that had
not yet risen ta a conception of its
responsibility, and perhaps even
ta have their motives questioned
by worhdly-minded professors who
tliemselves knew nothing of the
constraining love of Christ. Wo-
mnen wvha at such a time, and
under sucli circumstances, gave
themselves ta the xvork, must have
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been pronipted by sonie higlier
motive than ambition, and sus-
tained by sonie stronger influence
tlîan romance.

hIrs. Judson, we are told, xvas
distinguislied fromn lier earliest
years by activity of mmnd, extreme
gaiety, relishi for social amuse-
ments, unui3tually ardent feclings,
a spirit of enterprise, and inde-
fatigable perseverance. These
wvere qualities %vllicli woul(1 have
constituted lier a leader in society,
and wvlich, whien transfornied by
Divine grace, qualified lier no less
to lie a leader and heroine in the
mission field. In early woman-
liood a clear and decided conver-
sion turnied lier activities into ncw
channels, wvhere they found scope
in wvlatevcr Chiristian service came
next to liand. When about twenty
vears of age the " Life of David
B3rainerci" turned lier thouglits to
the condition of the heathen world,
but it wvas lier m-arriage toM.
Judson tlîat finallv determinied lier
career. In association withi tlirec
other students at Andover, hie liad
rcsolved to engage in foreign mis-
sionary work if Providence should
open the way. In Miss Hassel-
tine's case the choice wvas nmade
doulbly difficuit, because it xvas
linked witli the idea of spending
lier life for Christ in heathien lands,
andi up to that moment no womnan
lîad ever left Amnericani shores to
engage in mission work. It takes
strong faith to b? a pioncer. The
path at that tinie wvas inconceivably
liarder and darker than nowv. The
novelty is worn off in these days,
it is truc, but so is the risk, and
to-day unmarried women can
fcarlessly go wliere their married
sisters at first trod wvitli timid and
lIesitating feet. And still further
difficulty arose fromn adverse
opinion amongr lier friends. One
lady said, " I hear Miss Hasseltine
is gcoing to India. Wliy docs she
go?" " Because,"1 said the one ad-
dresscd, " slic thinks it to bc lier

duty. Would flot you go if you
thouglit it to be your duty?"
"Yes," replied the other, " but I

would not think it my duty."
Howcver, the decision wvas miade,
and on thec i9th of February, 1812,
tue newly weclded pair sailed for
Calcutta, a voyage that occupied
four longý montlîs.

Ticir flrst lessons were iii the
scliool of patience. Tlîe East
India Company were hostile to
missions, and the judsons wvere
ordered to retuirn to America.
After maîîy difficulti es tlîey were
permitted to take passage to tlîe
Isle of France. In the following
vear they reaclîed Madras, and
fiîding a slip bound for Rangoon,
in Burmali, they took passage, and
SO by a strange succession of pro-
vidences they found themselves,
aftcr many reverses, in the very
country to whichi tliey lîad first
been sent. After six montlis' re-
sidence, Mrs. judson's health gave
wav, requiring monthis of absence
in ara. Two montlis later
lier first-born dhild died, and wvas
laid in the grave in a strange land.
At tlic end of four mnontlis, Mr.
Judson's lîcaltlî broke down, and
lie was compcllcd to gro on a long
journcv, lcaving- Mrs. judson lie-
liind him. Contrary winds tookc
him far out of lis course, and hie
was dctained uintil July of the fol-
lowingr year, being unable to send
any word to his wife, wx'ho for six
montlis endured in lier lonclincss
ail the agonies of suspense. Fer-
secution broke ont, and it semred
as thougli the missionaries must
lcave tlîe country. Anotiier mnis-
sionairy and his wifc took passage
for Beng--al, and entreated M\rs.
Judisol to accompanv them. Shc
consented at first, b;ut at thc last
momîent resolve(l to remain, ai-
tlîouigi meîîaced l)v dangers on
every liand. A few days later, to
lier unspeakable joy, Mr. Judson
returned.

After tlîis tliey worked and
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prayed and waited, but niot until
1819, six years after thiey reachied
Rangoon, wvas the first convert
baptized. Again MiNrs. judson's
hiealth gave wav. Chioiera and
fever wcrc persistent foes, and as
there seemced to bc no chance of
recovery in Eastern climes, it wvas
decided tlîat slie should visit Amn-
erica. A few w'eeks in Engyland,
and then on to lier ear-W home.
Tlie doctors agreed that shle could
flot expeet to live if she returned
to Burmiah. H-er illness increased,
and it wvas doubtful if shie would
recover sufficientlv for the ocean
voYage; but she persisted in lier
purpose, and iii 1823 she arrived
again in Ranîgoon. In tue mnean-
time difficulties w'ere gatlîeringr
arounid tue infant mission. The'
prospect of war witli E iîgland Nvas
daily increasing, and tlie judsons
witlî anotiier missionarv were
ordered by the Emperor to pro-
ceed to Ava, several liuuîdred
mîiles up the river, wlîere thiev
found tlîemselves in the very focus
of danger. Almost immediatelv
after reachingy Ava their affliction-s

bgn Mr. judson was seized,
bound tightly with small cords, in-
flicting the greatest torture, and
dragged off his wife knew not
wvhither. A guard of ten ruffianly
nmen were set over the luse, and
Mrs. Judson wvas accused of sup-
posed complicitv w'itlî the Engclish
foreigners. B-y earnest entreaty
and large rewards to the officiais
suie at last obtained permission ta
hiave one short interview witlî lier
lîusband, but wlîen lie crawled to
the door of lus prison and be.gan
to give directions as to lier efforts
for luis release, the gaolers drove
lier away witli threats of personal
violence.

The Burmese officiais next
visited tue mission liause and took
possession of ail it contained, leav-
ing only books, miedicine, and
clotliing. Provid-entially 'Mrs.
judson lîad wamning of wluat was

comning, and secreted wliat nîoney
she hiad, andl tlîus saved hierseif
and the imiprisoned missionaries
froni starvation. Dailv slie carried
food to tue prison, wluich wvas two
miles awav, and tluis wvent on for
seven niontlîs, until courage and
resources alike were almost gone.
Added to thuis \vas the terrible
thouglît of tue future, for suie ex-
pected notlîing --Ise but tlîat lier
hiusband woul1 suffer a violent
deathi, and that slie would drag
out a short, but miserable exist-
enîce as a slave. But worse 'uras
yet to corne. One mornixig, wliile
iii witli fever, M\,r. Judsoiî and
othier whîite prisoners were driven
on foot and barelîeaded, under a
burniîîg sun, to a place eighit or
ten nmiles dista-.nt. Finding tliroughi
a servant wlhere 1liey luad beeuî
taken, Mrs. Judsoxî, notlîingl
daunted, followed w%ýitliher babe iii
lier amnis. Sue found lier husband
and his companions cliained iii
couples iii fetters, and alnîost dead
froni fever, exlîaustion, and want.
Ilere in one littie filtliv rooni, she
remained for six wretclied montus.
The prisoners were confined in an
old slîattered buildingy witlîout a
roof, and the rumour w%%ent fortli
that thev w-ere to be burnt alive.
The. exlîaustion, lîardships, and
alîxieties laidl Mrs. Johnsonî Iow
with the ialignaxît spotted fever,
and but for tlîe ministrations of a
faithîful Bengrali cook, slie would
have died. Finallv, hiowever,Mr
judson was released, and ordered-
to the Burmnese canup, to act as
traxîsiator and interpreter in nego-
tiations with the Eiîglislî general.
Ail the prisoners were receivedl iii
tue Enghlislî canmp, and treated
with everv miark of respect. Dur-
ingr tlîe negrotiations 'Mrs. judson
lay Wl, and wvas so far gouîe tliat the
Burniese wvonen, watclîingr heside
lier, said. "She is dead. Suie
rallied at last, but it wvas more than
a month before she could stand.
In tue hieginiingi of avthe fudl-
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scfls imoved to a city under B ritish
protection. andf resnr-ned their
wvork. Iii miy, 'Mi-. Tndlsoni xas
surmioned awav to aid in incgyo-
tiatiiig a secondary treatv, whiclh

w-sto, secure tcilerationi for Chiris-
tianmitv, anid estabiish peace on ga
firm hasis. After Iiis (leparture
\Trs. Jndsoii was aglaini seize( with
rualigniatit fever, an(l althongli the

Eigihdoctor diçl evcrytiig in
Lis power to relieve lier sufferiiîgs,
she saink rapidlv, anid before lier

iinbaid'sreturn suie wvas laid in
the grave.

Do vou ask, " To wliat purpose
lîatlî tlîis \vaste of the oitineit
been miade?"ýl Go, asic the sotils
that were woni to Christ bv tiîis
woman's gentie rninistry; aFk tic
miore than oie lin(re1 tiousaîidi
coliverts tlîat have been l)rougiit
out of Pnrmiali's lîcathen da-,rknc-ss
hv tiiose whli ave followed lier in
tuie wjrk, asik the litin(li-eds of
lieroie wonîeîi w'io. iîîspired liv
lier lîeroic exaîîîple. have since

griven tiîemselves to Clirist's scr-
vice in tue foreigyn field; asic the
spirit of the saintly w'oinaii lerseif,
w-ho gaelier life for tue redenip-
tion of Burmali ,above al], asic
Hinii Nvlho watchies over lus suifer-
ilig saluits, puttingi tlîeir tears luito
His hottie and wvritingy tiîeir storv
in I-is book; andl witiî oîie voice
they wli aiisw-er, " Thiere w~as iio

vat; ail wvas real atiid i)lt2Ssed
gDain."1

-F<.rever thle stu is w (iîîîîîil ls go ..
oi Iiii li.lîe I wurld s thlut lsi-g aitul bi.. i

is wealti h .il tIi. tiii' if %%.IiIt ,.îidI

T1' ovtllîh uslig-s<f jîi.-î-vic s liglit
Is to bli-Nii iiiseit iii eterlial Iiiglit.

Ns t.. liv..

-Tite hw-r11 'it s muit foîr it.-l-f at ;ill,
Its- joy is tIil- jo.v it fi il litrîils.

)f lîeaitty ail lbailli it i jmiliigal,
Atill it Iiv.-s oit thle jierfiile ilt fi-,-- I

No, ,-hie for, tIi'- i-ose. ]lit glîî)iy oir <lui, iii,
T> exhale orî siiiutlie, t', m itili r Ib0- ll)i.

TO dell-

i- st- 'a., leiild ,ilver-v î-aiîî tg <tilti- hliil
TIhe lanîd its, SZIpplîIirt' ,treamjs tou t h.:

'l'lie- lieit -tîîs ll.î.l tg) thle brîaiîî of

Th'le )îî.iîî tg) thie lic-ait its lgiiii

Aîîcl ov'eî. ail wî%ei' m e vielil olir l'.1al,
Till the, îîîriî. î is dliy andi iîa .- s ltt1~.

'1', live
Is to -rive.

-'Hec is <le-i,1 ivilos- lîaiil is ilut <.p.l-ii Nt id-
1<> lielp) til t-cc e f af iuiiî lîî.tlc-

1le dIoules thec lc-ugth of Ius ift-hî r-ide
Wli<, giv.s Ilis f.irtiîatt- place~ t.,

an. the ;î
Aiil a1 tlî.,îîsau.til miillioni live: ie- Ilus

Xwlîo <-ari-ils the- worîlu ini Ilis svîîîî.athies.
To ,lefll

TH1E C,001) ;IIEI'HliRD WITI{ TUE K~ID.

H1E saves thie slit--î, the goats He- ,lotit not qtve."
So ranig 'I'c-ituliaiîs senitence, oni tlt sigle

Of that.uîiyî Phirygian settwhh crie-cl
H inu caîî iiî foiît o.f frcshi forgiveiiess lave,

Wlio sins, ont-e waslieul li the baptismial wave7-
80 spakze thet- iece Tc-îtiflianl. lt she Sighc-d,
Tite iîîfaiît Clitireli ! of love site felt thte le

't:reaîin oi lie-r fr.îin lier Lo-d's yet remit gr-ave.
Andl tht-n she suniledl and iîu thectcnîî,

W'itli c-ye sîiîrused lut lit-ait iiispirecl truce,
On thiose walls siilbterra iemn, vlic-rc slie Iii
11cr lic-ad *iuil ignoîiiîîyi deatît, and toiiîls,
Site lieri Gnoil - lîeplierd's lîasýtv image lrc-w-
Aliid on His sioidr, ît a iaînh, a kid.

-M"hî-Arieold.

The with thé, K;tl.
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EUGÈN IE-MARIEý,I--X-E--MPRESS 0F TF-l

BMv il. 1fOIEI)UI>UIS.

EUGFIEMARE-EX-E'M1>RlES.i OF TIIE FICEN(II.

O6 0Tîve ! () lo.,z ni)i: tiregd Iianils
To' stretch auîsthei fâclin.-aul
Trhc;are n''t tliere-tlie gitts 01-i:t Iay
Ini the whitv arins tif vsedi.

0f the four wvomen in Europe
,,%ýho have stood in that " fierce
lighit which. beats upon a throne,I'
and who, to-day w-ear no roval
robes, sway no sceptres, and press
no coronets upon their brows, the
fate of onlv one, that of Carlotta,
w'idow of axriar.the few davs
Emiperor of Mlexico, is sadder and
more to be pitied than that of the
subject of this sketch.

To both Ilsabella of Spain, and
the dowage.r Emipress Frederick
o! Germany, does the sentiment of
the above quatrain apply,. but to
neitiier of themi SQ forciblv as to
Eugrenie-one time Empress of the
Frencli - yesterdav a queen,
charn)ing and beloved, ga" and
thic.ughltless, a leader and a power,
fla-ýttered, feted, feared-to-day, an
exilcd, widowed, childless w'onan,
-solenin and austere, with beauty
fled, power gone, and adding years
with klieir companions, pain and
rncmllory, ever present. Ahi,

FREN C H.
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Eugcenie ! well hast thou proved
the truthi,

Iliat ~. il >~V~tI~ 'J'li pU*ioet S ifiI it

Thie mother of the Emnpress Nv'as
the da-ug-hter of a Mr. Kirkpatrick,
Amierican consul at Malagya, and
,closely relateci to the Kirkpatricks
of Closeburn. Slie wvas a womnan
of more than ordinary talent and
beautv, wvhich seenied to liave be-
conie the hieritag' e of lier youngest
daugh iter, Eugenie. She nîarried
One of the grandees of Spain,
Count Leba, aftcrxvards Count de
Montijo. The Count wvas of noble
descent, the blood of kings flowing
throughi his veins, for besides be-
ingl a scion of the ancient house
,of Guzman, lie was a nephcev of
Alphonse X. WThcn thie neyer-
,ceasing cminity of flic Faubourg
St. Germain wvould press too
hceavily on Bugenie, slie would ex-
,caini :" Surely the 'Royal House'
or the 'blue blood'1 of Spain is
worth something-! The Count
-de Montijo hiad foughit with great
hionour under Napoleon B3ona-
parte, of whom lie was a g reat ad-
mirer, and hiad inibued flie minds
of his children with an equal ad-
miration for evervthing, Na-
polconic. To hiis taies, Eugeîiie,
tue youngest, w-ould listen breath-
lessly, and would besechl the
tutor wlio came to read to thieni
in the evenings, to tell more
storics abolit Napoleon.

As suec grew older, lier en-
thiusiasnî for tlîe Napoleonic
lcgends suffered no abatenîeîit.
The storv is told, tliat at the time
of tlîe coup d' etat, slîe wrote
sccretly to tlîe Counit 13acciocclii,
a friend of lier motliers, placinc,
lier entire personial fortunîe at tlîe
disnosal of thce Prince President.
iii the event of a reverse. Thiis of
itself speaks lier inmpulsive nature.
and lier lastingr admiration for and
'belief lu the fortunes of thie l3ona-
partes.

'flic arts of meii, be tlîcy kcings
or- coniînioners, are ever at tlîe
nîercy of a beautiful face, and
Napoleon was no exception to the
rule. ht is thie inimitable La
Ioîîtaine whio says :" Love! love!
when you hiave us in your grasp
it is tinie to bid farewell I.o
pru(lelice." Alter Eugrenie's train-
ing'y, it is snîiall \vonider thiat, wlien
slue sawv the admnirationi slîe lîad
evoked iii the l)reast of Napoleon,
slîe should try and deepen tlîat
lirst impression witli aIl tlie cliarms
of persun and mid, -whichi shie so
fullv possesscd, and wliich she
knew s0 well liow to use to the
best advantage. After ail, is it flot
whlat is being donc every day? A
species of flattery against which
no man is impervions.

Mlle. de Mý-ontijo wvas coîîccded
by all to be thîe belle of thie Elvsce
and Tuileries, even as she lîad b3een
tlie centre of adnmiration iii Lon-
don circles; queenlv iii face, and
grace of nianner, like lier prede-
cessor, wlîo excrted sucli an iii-
fluenîce over the destinies of
France-Amie of Austria-slîe
had tIiat beautiful shade of liair
wlîicli sucli painters as Titiani and
Hemer loved to portray. Prosper
Merinîce, lu one of lus letters, de-
scribes lier as " vcry taîl, very fair,
extrenîelv heautiful, \with hait tlîat
Titian loved." Iiiîdeed lier gr7ace,
lier wit anîd 1)eautv werc such
tlat eveli lier enclnies vere forced
to ackniowVldgYe tilem. Beýautiful
as a vision slie muiist hiave been on
fili eve of lier wedding day, as
clad in a robe of Aleiicoîi point
and( wvearing the girclle of (lia-
monds and sapphiires vvliichi liad
once belongc-ed to 'Marie Louise,
wife of Naîxdlcon J.. slhe ghîided
iii the long rooni withi thiat grace
of niovenient so cliaracteristic of
thle Spanishi nation, tlîe diamnonds
in lier beautiful tresses and on lier
bosom. sparkling at everx' step, as
suhe îîioved forward to sign tlîe
miarriage coîîtract.
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'fli news of Napoleon's, be-
trothal xvas a " nuiie days' wvond(er,"
îîot onlY to bis intiiiiate friends and
relatives, but to the various couirts
of Euirope as well, wvhich, whule
he wvas only Prince President, did
not (lesire imi- for a near relative,
but now tlîat lie lield ini bis bauids
two coronets, one for iniiseif, an-d
one for bis chosen consort, were
willing to admit hlmii to mel)ber-
ship in tbe family. But Napoleoiî
thoughlt differently. H-is anunce-
m-.ent of the choice lie hiad made
w'as a miasterpiece of Napoleonie
craft, tact, and discernrnent. In
the hialf excuse with which lie
apologized for marrving a gentie-
w\\oman, lie referred to the career
of Napoleon Bonaparte, to bis
graridmother, the creole Josephine,
thien to bis owni career, to bis
liberal principles, and bis desire to
be as near the people as possible.
I so doiugr he united himself more

closelv to the people than cver,
and tie unroyal, Spaniard wvas the
mnost popular sovereign they ever
hiad. This popularity wvas briglit-
ened bw lier first act, that of de-
votiing the moniey wlîicx the Muftni-
cipal Council of tlic Seine hiad
v'oted to purchase for lier a dia-
moud necklace, to the fouindation
and maintenance of an orplîan
asylum for girls.

On the eve of lier marriage she
wrote to tlic Prefect of the Seine
as follows :" 1 ani touclîed by' the
generous decision of the 'Municipal
Council, -wlo tlîus manifest tlîeir
sympatlîetic adiiesion to tue union
whlicli the Emiperor is about to
contract. It is painful to me,
neverflîcless, to think tlîat th.2ý first
public act connected w'ith mv
niainie at the moment of mv- mar-
riage, should be a lîeav%,v burden
for flic city of Paris. Pernîit mie
then, to decline vour gift, flatteringf
as it is. You wvill make me hap-
pier by devoting to cliarity the
suni vou lha(l fixed fo. the pur-
cliase of thie nccklace. wbiicli the

MIunicipal Cotiîcil desired to offer
nie. 1 (do not wvishi iny inarriage
t(. be thc occasioni of any ne%\
buircen for the country to wliich
1 hienceforth beloiig. i\My only
amîbitionî is to slîare withî tue
Emperor the love and esteeni of
thc Frenchi peole."

lOn lus acceptancu of the cro-wn,
Napoleon, tbougrh a mani of the
sinîplest hiabits, forîned an exten-
sive coterie or officers and ser-
vants, tliinking, tlîereby to please
the people, and to digîiify bis
court in the eves of tue other nia-
tions. Miecn lie placed the sec-
onîd crown on Eugenie's brow,
slîe, fully concurring in bis idea,
made the court over wvbicli suie
presided the nîost splenidid of ber
tirne. Iu magnificence anu. luxtiry
it excelled tlîat of the first emîpire,
and tlirew lu shadow any dis-
plays of tlîe European courts, or
of Great l3ritaiu. Sue lîelped
Napoleon mainitaini bis position,
and played lier part riglît royally.
Slîe acconîpauied tlîe Emperor on
bis tours tbirougcli flic country,
gaining new popularity at every
step, byv lier -wiinsomeness aîîd
graciouqiness of mariner. Suie re-
presented him. at the opening of
the Suez Canal, when tlie mag-
îiifi-,nce of lier travelling appoint-
ments, lier gyreat beautv, and lier
ncver-failing tact, whiich made lier
every word and act wý%,orthy of the
part slie uiav-ecl, m-on for lier
golden opinions. Slîe mîust have
been a source of woîider to the
magnates of the East. wlîo kecp
tlîeir women secluded froni view-
and tiey nmust have been greatly
puzzled as to the sort of a mari the
ruller of the Freîîclî could be. to
allow to venture 50 far from, homue,
witlîout everi one cunucli to stand
guard, a possession fairer than anv
beauty iii their harems.

At tlîe Paris Exposition of 1867
she again shone resplendent, win-
iig the admiration of tlîe roy,,al-

visitors-N'apoleon al slîe wl
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comning amiong, others, the King of
Prussia and lus ambassador, Bis-
muarck, whose prisoner guest the
Eniperor Nv'as destined to be at

tlieir next meeting, and whiose
victories and arms (lethroned the
fair woman wvho so graciously
%velcomied thiem to F rance tlîat day.

In the world of fashion
Eugenie's w'himi became law. The
varions courts of ]Europe adopted
lier mode of dressing, and even
lier ever-al)idingy enemies, the re-
si(Ients of the Fauibourgr St. Ger-
main, in orcler to be dressed up-to-
date, were glad to wear thieir
tresses and fashion their gcarments

a l'ugeie. Yet the Em-press
hiad the niost rigid ideas of
economny. Shie cxamined with
great exactness the accotints whichi
she niade the ladies of lier suite
give lier of lier private affairs,
allowing no bill to be paid until
she hiad gone into) it in detail. F or
hierseif slie wvas elega nt but simple
in lier tastes. The luxuries, of
w-hich wc hear so often as beingY lu
vogrue in flic tinie of the Second
Em-npire, wvere chie lv in lier sur-
rouli(ings. Indeed, so simple wvas
sue in the niatter of lier owvn cos-
turnes, tliat manv a tim-e Na-
poleoii. whlo lovcd to sec lier, as
ail nien love to sec tue women of
their choice. well dressed, lîad to
expostulate w'ithi lier -,n tlîis score.

Nor did suie neglect the sick andl
suffcring. At luospitals shie wvas a
frequient visitor, especially iii tiiiie
of plague, while the solIdiers of
tue Italian and Crimecan wars were
lier particular care.

At first tue older royalties lîeld
aloof fromn tue new sovereigurs. but
after awhiile, thiat is to Say-. after
tlîeir visit te> Eiglandl, wvhcre they
were warmlIv NvelcoiiiedI-Ouiceii
Victoria embracingr tîe Epes
an(l l)stowing the Order of tue
Garter on Ný-apoleon-anid wlien
the Bîîgiçlishi sovereign returne(l the
visit, then th~e Ruropean courts
followed suit, and recognized tlieni

as equals. This wvas the tinie of
Eugenie's gyreatest triumph, Mien
nien and wvonien of higlîest tank
aiîd noblest families, were miore
thian %villiîi-were anxious and
eager to be seen at the Frenchi
Court.

Eu1genie liad flot been bi-ouglit
up under the strict regime of a
court etiquette, and it wvould seem,
as a consequence, that questions
of social and court etiquette, did
not concern tue liabituees of the
Tuileries to any gyreat extent. It
wvas not until after lier visit to
Windsor that Eugenie realized the
iîecessity of hiaving certain fixed
l)rinciples and miles to govern lier
con(luct iii keeping with the con-
ventionalities demaxîded by lier
liigh position. Tiioucgli tlîe old
aristocracv held aloof, old tities
were revived and ncev ones con-
ferred, wliile foreigners of note
%.e r e mîade welcome at the
Tuileries. For nearlv eiglîteen
v'ears all went " nîerry as a mnar-
niage bell."

Engenie would like to liave
spent a great îîîany eveningys \Vith
soIne of livr most congeîîial
friends, notably tlie family of tlîe
Duclîcss de la Pac.erie, but eti-
quette barred lier wvay. She
fouind, as did lier Englislî sister,
Victoia, that the very ZDfact of lier
being the licad of the nation. pre-
veîitèd lier froni doing just as she

îladand sue lîad to learn tlîat
resi maint for vhîicli lier formuer life
of libertv hîad little fitted lier. She
found tlîat no prcferenccs could be
shiowii, anîd tliat sue could only
visit these friends wlien sonie very
grood reasoiî justified lier. One of
the mIes of court etiquette n'as,
thiat after adjourning- fronu the
Iiiiîgic hall to thue sahon,. aIl slîould

reniain standing while the C-m-
peror wvas witli thien. For the
ladhies, liowever, thuis wvas not a
liard task, for alnîost inîniediatelv,
Napoleon, always considerate,
would bld tliein seat thieniselves.

529
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It was on the courtiers the burden
of the evening fell, for they were
obliged to remain on their feet so
long as the Empress remained in
the room. When she retired,
which she usually did about eleven
o'clock, as the last tip of her gown
disappeared from the room, a
general sigh of relief arose from
the bosoms of the gallants, and
each fell with a deliglit, bordering
on pathos, into the nearest seat.

The three nationalities which
were represented in the person of
the Empress Eugenie, gave, each
of them, its quota to ier general
character. From ber grandfather,
the American consul, she inherited
the impulsiveness and good na-
ture of the Irish race. The Scotch
element, the dower of lier grand-
mother, Mrs. Kirkpatrick, showed
itself in her, at times, practical,
almost prosaic manner, and in a
natural hardness, which shone
forth most distinctly in her treat-
ment of her son. From her father
she inherited all the whimsical,
sentimental, and romantic charac-
teristics of ber Spanish nature.
For ber whims there was no ac-
counting. Even in the servants'
hall a comnion expression was :
" One of the Empress' whims !
Her nature went out spontaneous-
ly to those who attracted her, and
for the time she was sincere in ber
protestations, but as if following
an impulse beyond ber control, a
word or gesture would turn her at-
tention away, leaving them to
question the why of it, and causing
many a heartburn.

Like manv another beautiful
woman, the Ernpress loved to re-
ceive homage, but her frankness
and charm of manner were such,
tiat ofttimes the recipient of lier
smiles found himself deep in the
toils of something stronger than
admiration and more subtle than
friendship, while the practical
traits of lier own character would

never permit ber to go beyond the
bounds of the purely platonic.

She had a prodigious memory.
She vas an unconscious actress,
but an actress all the same, and as
a " raconteur " she was simply un-
surpassable. When she under-
took to give an account of a book
she had read, of a play she had
seen, or of an incident which hap-
pened to corne under ber notice,
not a character escaped her, not a
single note of the major or minor
key in which it was played, while
lier descriptions were so graphic
and realistic, that one would fancy
oneself an eye-witness of the
scene.

In art she was more than a con-
noisseur, and lost no opportunity
of showing ber interest in art or
literature. When plans were
asked for the Grand Opera House,
Eugenie drew one, but lier lack of
knowledge of the details of archi-
tecture obliged lier to employ an
architect to fill in the plan, which,
when completed, she submitted to
the committee, under an assumed
name. Nor was it devoid of merit,
even th.h it was not accepted.

A devout and strict Roman
Catholic, lier religion was a sad
mixture of faith and superstition,
passing quickly from the serious
to the trivial. The culminating
point of ber religion was ber one
strong desire in the political world,
that the temporal power of the
Pope miglht be established on a
firm basis.

All througu lier life the Empress
showed an enthusiasm for everv-
thing English, which, however, is
not wonderfully surprising whei
one remembers that from Queen
Victoria only, of all ber royal con-
temporaries, did she receive any-
thing like a sisterly affection.
This friendship, which began witlh
Eugenie's visit to England, which
was cenented wlien the Prince
Consort and the Queen visited the
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Tuileries, has survived throuigh ail
the vicissitudes of Eugenie's
troubled life.

It has alwa3,s secmed to me an
impossible state to allow oneseif
to get into, that of being so
wvearied withi oneseif, so dependent
on others for amusement, so utter-
ly at a loss for something reason-
able and profitable to do, that the
passing of the days would prove a
hcavy burden on one's hands, es-
pccially in one occupying an ex-
alted position, whio could have at
lier finger tips many a worthy
object, or objeets, to fill one's time.
But it xvas flot s0 with Eugenie.
" Ennui" Ilvas the bete-noir of lier
life in the Tuileries. She found,
to quote Byron,

«,Societr ono0 polislhed horde
Fornied of twe ùniighity trihes--thie Bores

and BoredI."

She herseif bclonging to the army
of the Bored, and lier great aim
seemed to be to rid herseif of this
veritable " old man of the sea,"
and to banish him forever from
bier court. To this end she tried
every new attraction that present-
ed itsclf. At one time it wvas
spiritualism, at another to spend a
night in the camp with the Fm-
peror-which shie did in spite of
aIl protests, sleeping in a tent,
witli an umbrella over hier head to
keep off the rain. Even whvlen she
entered the arena of politics it wvas
to find a new diversion.

Anyone wlio would play the
part of a Scheherezade shie re-
ceived witli open armis. Among
these wvas a Mime, de Metternicli,
wvife of the Austrian ambassador,
a witty, clever, woman, wvho en-
tertained the most exalted opinion
of herself,-audacious beyond ex-
pression, malicious in spirit, spar-
ing none, with but little respect for
the French Court, which she took
no pains to conceal, and entertain-
ina for the Empress a most un-
kind and treachierous friendship,

ever aiming to bave lier do some
act which wvould cither make lier
ridîculous, or cali forflî unkind re-
marks. -Mme. de Mettcrnich wvas
the cvii genius of the Imperial
Court. It xvas she wvho tried in
every, way to bring Eugenie into,
disrcspect in the eyes of the public,
andl who succeeded by lier laxity
of con(luct, lier contemptuons
speech, lier carelessness of thought
andi action, iii bringing discredit
on the Court of the Second Em-
pire. Yet Eugenie, in lier mad
chase for amusement, looked no
deeper than the surface, and made
a woman of this stamp lier friend.

The Emperor, however, wvas not
blindcd by the show of sympathy
andi affection. He saw bcyond
the surface, but his remonstrances
fell on unheeding ears. It scemed
as if fric slights of the Faubourg
St. Germ-fain piqued and drove
the Empress to an opposite cx-
treme, and, influenced by lier false
friend, shie unwviscly allowed un-
dignificd and sometimes question-
able entcrtainments to be given at
the Tuileries. Indiscreet she was,
but shie wvas dcvoted and truc to
lier husband in evcry particular ;
would that the same could be said
of hlm.

In the death of lier sister, the
Duchcss of Alva, Eugenic lost lier
best -fricnd and adviser. The
Duchess seemcd to, have exertcd a
quicting and soothing influence
over the more impulsive character
of lier sister. At lier death the
Empress gave way to paroxysms
of grief, xvhicli -wcre supposed to
be due to the loss of s0 great a
fricnd, but court 11f e cannot be
lived behind closed doors, and the
world knewv that, aithougli Bugenie
neyer suffered any lack of court-
cousncss on the part of the Em-
peror, if Napoleon wvould pay less
attention to other court beauties,
lis wîfe's grief would be of mucli
shorter duration.

TIiree reasons at this time in-
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fluenced the Emnperor and bis
couincillors to encourage the Em-
press in the interest shie xvas be-
ginninig to take in questions poli-
tical. She liad sliown great ability
duringý lier regency of 1859, and
they did flot knowv how soon she
ilt bcaeduon to act in the

same capacity again. They
thouglit also, that by initiating lier
into publie affairs, it xvould rid lier,
b3y civerting lier thouglits into
nie\' channels, of the burden of
nionotony wvhich seemied to over-
power lier ; and, last, that in so do-
ing it wvould remove the stigma
of utter frivolity which was becom-
ing synonymous with the name of
BugDenie.

It w'as a proud day for the
y%,oung Emipress when shie \vas in-
troduced to the Council, but an un-
happy day for France, wvhen she
became, as she afterwards did,
passionately iriterested in polities.

Shie was altogcether too vehie-
ment in flhc expression of bier
views, andi too impulsive in flic
forming of them, to makce a good
politician. She xvas too easily in-
flueniced by those she considered
ber friends, among whomn were the
De Metterniclis and Mr. Nigra,
wvhile there was not enougli deceit
in lier own constitution to under-
stand intrigue. She xvas easily
flattered, indeed the very fact that
shie wvas admitted to the councils of
the Ministers of the State ap-
pealed to lier vanity, for xvas not
shie the only womnan in ail Europe
whlose voice xvas hearci in flhc
counicils of their country ! Thîis,
combiried with the encouragement
of lier flatterers, gave ber an as-
surance îvbich otlierwise she
would neyer have possessed. The
flatterers, mostly foreigners, souglit
to promulgate their owvn viewvs, by
winning the Empress to espouse
tliem as bers, and ber obstinacy
wlien once she had adopted a line
of action shone out supreme.

In borne politics shie rather

tendeci to a neutral position, lier
influence beingy felt more ini the
country's forcign affairs. Suie wvas
very niuclî opposed to anytlîing
iike a liberal policy, and wvas ever
at loggerheads witlî Ni\apoleon,
on account of lus liberal ten-
dencies. An ardent Romianist, flic
question of the temporal powver of
the Pope %vas to her of more in-
terest than any home policy. The
very idea that some day the l-oly
Father miglît beconie the subject
of the King of Italy, caused lier
no littie trouble. In fact she so
wor-ried aiid harassed the Emperor
on this point, that lie wvas obliged
to wvrite, outlining bis own plans.

Even in politics the roniantie
tendencies of the Enîpress found
scope. When the question of
fornîing an empire in Mexico wvas
broaclîed, slie espoused it with
mucli ardour, clotlîing it, in lier
mind, wvith ail the glory and cliarm
of romance. In lier views she w as
abetted by the De Metterniclis,
Mýr. Hidalgo and sonie others,
wbo made ber their tool. Her
own visions of romnantie lieroism,
and lier dislike to the Mexicans,
upon whom. she looked as rene-
gade Spaniards, but added fuel to
the fire. Napoleon was backed
by Pope Pius IX., whose idea xvas
to establishi a Roman lîierarclîy in
Amnerica, the Emperor to be sucli
in name only, thec power belîind
the throne to be the Roman
Catholic Churcli.

Hoping to please Austria, and
to console lier for the loss of lier
provinces, by giving lier a distant
empire to manage, tlîey decided to
make Maxiniilian, brother of the
Emiperor Francis joseph, and Car-
lotta, his wife, the hero and
lieroine of this American dream.
In the sending out of this devoted
couple to thec far away ]and,
Eugenie and ber friends saw no-
thing but a cliarming and ideal
situation, wliile the ill-fated Maxi-
milian, blessed by the Pope, sped
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on Ibis western journey as ài go-
iiîg on lus wedding tour. Andi
why not ? 1-Lad lie flot becii
assured and reassured that the
l'exicans would receive bim with

open ais, nay, were even then
enthusiastie over bis comning. But
alas, for humnan dreanis! The littie
republie nobly asserted lier rigbits,
and the unfortunate prince, wlio
biad set out ini higbi spirits, re-
turned neyer miore to bis nati\,e
shore, wbile the dcvoted wife, who
crossed the seas to imnplore aid for
bier biusband,, was repulsed on
every side.

Eugenie, sincerely pitying ber
sister royal, secured an audience
for bier, and added bier o\vni en-
treaties, but without avail. 1-onie
questions were of too miucb ini-
p>ortance for France to do anv-
tli!ngy, no matter bow willing slîe
nîligbit have been. The .Pope
turned a deaf ear to his faim peti-
tiovr~e, and Carlotta, borne down
l)y lier extrenie grief, the loss of
lier husband, and bier utter lielp-
lessness, becamie bopelessly in-
sane. So the clinmax of the
(lream w'bicb Luigenie expected to
end in tbe livecl-loing-and-hiaply-
ever-afterward style, wvas blu rred
and red witbi tbe niurder of tic
biero, and tlie wvorse than deatli of
tbe lieroine.

Eu genie wvas extreniely jealous
of tbe influence of ministers
wliose views wvere opposed to biers,
and kept tbem as far from the Emn-
peror as possible. Sbie wishiecliber
influence to be paramiounrt. Na-
poleon resisted as long as lie
could, but continued ill-becaltb, and
that desire for peace and quietness
wbicli is always tbe resuit of pby-
siral or mental ilîs, obliged bini to
give Up tlie struggle, and lie suc-
cunibed to his xvife's influence.
When tlue war of i870 was die-
clared,-tue war wbicb Eugenie
called "my mwar,"'-Prince Z)Na-
poleon, in tbe course of a stomnuv
interview witb tbe Emperor, re-

niarked : " This is the E nupress'
influtenice." Tbe Eniperor snilciid
saly, and said: " 1 sbouldn't won-
decr, if on that point, our viexvs co-
inicideci." 'l'le Em nperor set ont,.
fuili of preseritiuuents, ili ini inind
ani body, taking witbi inu tbe
Younug prince for bis " baptisîn of
lire," and leaving tbe E inpress re-
gent at the Tuileries. In the first
canipaign lie was defeated--tuen
the Paris iioli arose, and anotber-
meigui of terror dawned over
France. Tbe palace xvas attacked,.
l)urned, and sacked, and Eugenie
flud to England, tbere to mourii
the clevastation and muin uvrouglit
by "my war."«

As tbe ycllow gold is tried in
tbe fire, so the f ai. of friendship.
nuuist be seen in adversity," says
(Jvid. And wbien tbe stommi cloud
Of 1870 broke over Paris, Eug' enie,,
fcrced to look beneatli the surface
of tbings, and sec who, could and
wbo, could not be depended -upon,.
found only one of ail bier attend-
ants, wbo wvou1d renuain, like lier
sbadow in tbe sunsbine, close be-
side lier. Only one, Mmne. Le-
Breton, offered to accomipany lier
into exile.

The Republie hiaving been pro-
claimed, an ugyly mob appmoachied,
the palace,-angry nuurniurs, and*:
cries of " Vive ' Republique,"
wcre beard on .:,,emy side. The
crowd meacbied the palace gardons,
iwbere tliey made a pause to, tear
down the Imnperial Bagles, eme
rusling on to prosecute their work
of destruction. Bravery wvas, in-
berent in Eugenie, and wlien the
Austrian and Italian ambassadors
begged of lier to save lierseif, she
refused, scorning the idea of fliglut
as an act of cowardice. Not until
tbey put it to lier in tbe ligb It of
assuring the safety of otbers, clid,
slue consent to leave tbe palace.
Brave, cool,. and collected, sbe,
strangre to say, bade farewell to
cadi one presenit before -tak.ing lier
leave.
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M. de Mettetnich had left his
carniage at the main entrance, and
wlîile part of the mob xvas waiting
for lier appearance at tiîat point,
and tue other hiaif wvas hammering
doivn the palace doors, Eugenie
escaped by an entirely diffecrent
way. The door of onc of the
rooms throughi which they hiad to
pass wvas locked, and for a moment
anxiety reigned supreme, but the
key wvas found, and they reachied
a private exit. Eugenie, plainly
dressed, and ciosely veiled, hastily
entered a cab, hardly knowing
where to go, but finally thouglit of
an American dentist, Dr. ]Evans,
who had been on intimate ternis
at the Tuileries. Shie reached the
hc*use in safety, and wvas reccived
witlî every courtesy, Dr. Evans
willingly accepting the task of sec-
ing lier o ut of Paris. 'fhey reachiec
the northern coast of France in
safety, and an lEnglish gentleman,
Sir J. 13urgoyne, placed his yacht
at their disposai. Nor did Dr.
Evans leave lier tili lie lad safeiy
landed lier in Engyland, xvhere she
had been receivcd as a royal guest.
For some days alter lier arrivai
lEugenie lîcard nothing of the Eni-
peror. Napolcon, also, xvas ignor-
ant of his wife's whereabouts, for
some time after the battie of
Sedan, and not tili lie reached Bel-
gium did hie hear of hier safety.

When the Emperor ivas released
by the Germans hie took a place at
Chiselhurst, wliere lie and Bugenie
lived a quiet life, receiving only a
few olci friends. Here Queen Vic-
toria visited them, and mnade thein
feel ini every way that she wvas
their frieiîd. In 1872, the Em-
peror's health, whicli lad been
poor for years, completely grave
way, and after a critical surgical
operation, whlîi failed of its pur-
pose, in January of 1873, Napoleon
passed into his long, Iast sleep.
Qucen Victoria was ail svmpathv,
and the entire -Englisfi nation

slîowcd the Vi(lowCd exile every
respect. It %vas almost a dcath-
blowv to Eugcenie's amibitions and
hiopes, for beiicving as slic did in
th~e powver of tue i3onapartes, slic
iniglit weli have 1ookecd for ïa re-
turn to lier fornier glory. How-
ever, suie stili liad hier son, and to
hlm wvouid she look for the fulfil-
ment of lier dreams for the rc-
sto;ration of tue Bonapartes to tlic
tlîrone of France.

In the treatnient of lier son
Eugenie displaycd an entireiy new
p)hase of lier cliaracter. Thougli
lier mariner w~as always agrecable
and pleasant, tiiere xvas littie ten-
derness ini lier nature. It seemed
as if suc iia(l fornied a romantic
ideal of the Ronman mother, and
tried to iulate lier as far as pos-
sible. Shie wvas exiceptionailv
feariess, liaving iiîlerited tît
spirit fromi a long line of brave an-
cestors. But she wvas apt ta be
thouglîtless, and even foollardy ini
the presence of danger. Once
whien sue wvas ont on a pleasure
excursion, a tenîoest overtook flic
littie steanier, w'licii was in a sorry
plight. XViîiie every one else xvas
trenîbling with fear, Engenie î.e-
mairied calini, passing frami one ta
the atlier, reassuring them. The
boat struck Yrouind with a terrible
siiock, but amici ail the confusion
Eugenie neyer flinchied. The
pilot declared tlîat it ivas only the
presence of nîind, tue courage, and
coolness of tue Emnpress that liad
saved tiieni froni panic and slip-
wreck. This is onlv one of tlîe
numerous instances af lier fearless-
ness in the midst of dangcer. Suie
Wvas deterninied tiîat a like spirit
sliould be developed in lier son,
and she tried ta eliminate anytliing
like softness froin lis cliaracter.
The " petit prince," as tue people
fondly called hlim, whie inheriting
a good deal of lus motler's spirit,
feul lîcir also ta the kind leart and
inanner of lus fatiier, ta wvIom lie
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Nvas devotedly attached, xvhile Na-
poleon induiged him, to any ex-
tent.

No doubt the Empress loved
hir son in lier own way, and in his
chiidhood. she wisely saved him
fromn false notions of vanity. A
visitor one day attempted to kiss
the hand of the youing, prince, a
miere child at the time, but
Eugenie, drawing him close to lier-
self, said "Nonsense, lie is only
a child."l But if NaDoleon xvas
too indulgent, Eugenie on the
,other iîand was too nincl of a (lis-
ciplinarian. Shie neyer expressed
any affection for him, neyer tried
to understand hint, neyer entered
into his life, and any outburst of
childishi delight in lier presence
'vas immediately " squelched?"
\'Vhen, after the death of lier hius-
band, Bugenie, nmeeting lier son
on his return fromi Woolwich, xN'as
moved into something like an ex-
pression of affection, thirew lier
amnis arotind his neck, and ex-
claimed :" Oh, Louis, I have only
you ieft," whio can teli what
dreams of ambition floated through
lier rnin(l, as shie realized that be-
fore lier stood lier only hiope of
their fulfilment. Even arrived at
manhood's years, Eugenie con-
tinued to exhort and lecture the
young prince like a sehool girl,
and to the end of his brief life tiiere
wvere no confidences, no cordiaiitv,
between tlîem. Tliese misunder-
standings and worries, and thc de-
sire for a broader life and more
freedom. influenced Louis to offer
his services iii the war, in whichi
lie fell.

The wheel of fate brouglit nany
changes to the beautiful Spaniard,
who sat on tue throne of the Bona-
partes, but none so saci as the last
one, whvlîi withi one turn of the
wheel, crushed ail hier hopes and
dreanis of restoration-the death.
of flie Prince Iniverial. It must
have been an added bittemness
wvhen she thouglît of the lack of

amity and understanding wvii
liad evei existed between tlîem,
due, in a great manner, to lier oxvn
seifishiness. Her friend on tlîis oc-
casion xvas again Qucen Victoria,
xvlio sorrowved withi lier as a sister
and a niotiier. Well miglît Eugye-
nie say witlî WVolsey :Z

Farcwell, a long, farcevcIl to, ail iny greut-

This is the state of inaii: To.day hoe puts
fortli

The tender leaves of hiope; to-rnorrov
biossouis,

And bears luis blushing hionours thick
11pon Iiinui

The third day cornes a frost, a kiIliing
frost :

And, when hie tlhnuks, good easy mxan, full

If is greatiiess a-ipeing-ziips hiis frutit,
Anud theni lie faits, as 1. do."

V\,erilv, Eugýenie bas paid the
penalty of the tiîoughtlessness she
displaved in lier brigiîtest nio-
mnîts, and even in hier days of
sorrow. Her reign of beauty is
over, the rounded clîeek is drawn
and nalli d, the tresses once lier
pride are thin and whiite, the formi
wlîicli spoke grace withi every
miovement, is sbirunken and feeble
îiow, xvhile ail lier liopes, ambi-
tions, and dreamns, have vanislied,
like Shakespeare's palaces, "mnto

Neyer more can suie pubiicly
visit the seat of lier former spien-
dour, -but she niax, and does, steal
tliere ini private, to gaze upon the
spot where she spent so many
happy bours, or to pray in the
Catiiedral -where shie became an
EmpDeror's bride.

in the future, Miben some poet
shial arise xvho xviii write for us
another " Dreami of Fair WTomen,"
amongc them xviii be found the
naine of Eugenie, who queened* it
so royally in France for neariy
eiglîteen years, and who lost,
througlî lier oxvn wilfuiness and
follv, hier husband, lier son, and
lier crown.

Kingston.
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Iu our consideration of Christ's
sublime and sovereign personality,
there are few tlîings that strilce us
with such impressive and startling,
effect as the unique and mnatchless
originality, anci the unfettered and
mnagnificent independence which
(listinguislied -lim both in
thoughlt, speech, and in the actions
of His (laily life. An atmosphere
of authority and powver surroundcd
I-lim, which neithier Judea nor
Palestiné can explain. Not the iii-
tellectual forces, the dominant
spirit of the period, nor ail the his-
toric actualities and conditions
wlîhich tiien prcvailed can account
for and explain that colossal
Figure whichi crossed the worl(I's
horizon now ne-arlv nineteen hun-
dred years ago.

With an unparalleled freedorn
from the slavery of establishied
custom, the powerful and vener-
able traditions of a remote an-
tiquity, and ail the influential and
fashionable conventionalities wvhich
ruled with rigrorous hand in the
affairs of men, the great Teacher
goes on His way, opening a new
path for Himself in that smn-be-
leaguered ag-e,-a path broad, firm,
audacious, and grandIy beneficent.

In the selection and impressive
authorization of the agents who
were to be specially entrusted with
the proclamation of the greatest
message God fias even given to
Élie universe, and their induction
into a mission, far surpassing in
importance ail others in the his-
tory of man, wve find some features
which stand out in their splendid
isolation from ail the otIiers.

Wlîen the great forward move-
ment in the religious history of the
world wvas to enter upon its divine
and universal mission, we naturally

look for its introduction tiîroughi
flic avenuies and instrumnientali ties
of a systemn, distinguishied by its
centuries of sacred associations,
the original plan and purpose of
which were ordaincd by God Him-
self. Surely H-e who wvas to lay
doxvn the foundations of the Chiris-
tian dispensation and equip it with
ail necessary forces for its far-
reachîng and transcendent work,
wvill not ignore tliat imposing
structure at Jeruisalemn, wvith ail its
array of highi officiaIs, but will link
on the perfected schemes of divine
mercy to the established order of
things, whichi for fifteen hiurlred
years lias been a sublime prepara-
tion, and patient, comprehiensive
prediction of Christ's redeeming
mission and work.

It is just here w,,here surprises
await nis, and wlîere we are com-
pelled co witness the sulent but de-
liberate settingm aside of the xvhole
ecclesiastical calendar of the Jew-
ish hierarchy xvith ail its dignity,
brilliance, power, and fame. The
Redeemer's repudiation of the
temple authorities, withi their prizeci
credentials as religious teachers,
and I-is selection oi a few Palestine
boatmen, wvith their provincial sim-
plicity and rudeness, as His coin-
panions, disciples, friends, and
apostles, strikes us as a policy at
once novel, and as tlie signal oi an
independence so marvellous and
daring that it is difficuit to describe.
If the adequate certificates for tlieir
office in the apostolate depended
upon the springys of human au-
thority these lowly men from
Galilee xvould not have been able
to present any warrant or author-
ity whatever. The Scribes could
boast of credentials, sncb as they
were, which rested on a basis that
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xvas unimpeachably bistoric. They
wcre the lineal representatives of
those xvho liad been educated in
the schools of the prophets, and
couinted with much pride each link
in the chiain of their succession.
Thecir trainingr for the sacred office
biad been carricd on in a very
thorough and elaborate manner.
The order -was one which, com.-
mand(e(l no littie respect for its
highi antiquity, and also for the
authority wvbich for varions rea-
sons, su rrotnnded these ecclesias-
tics of that first century.

State offlcialismi was on the
side of the Scribes and their com-
panions, as they xvent lorward in
the religions occupations of that
(listant day. Tbe gorgeons temple
wvas a distinct power in the life of
Palestine, and the civil power con-
ferred on the reig-ning ecclesiasti.cs
just as much influence and author-
ity as it was ab)le to, bestow. They
were religions teachers '%vith a
deeply roote(l power, and they
w'ere a society which must alw'ays
be reckconed with. Public hiorours
w'ere heaped upon them and nîany
of tbe Staie functions would bave
been strangely incomplete without
their presence.

"Fashion,"' as some oie bias
said, " bowed to the authority of
the Scribes and set itself to main-
tain their influence. To spurn a
publican and fawn upon a Scribe
was an elementary etiquette of
these times. The counsel of this
favoured order wvas soughlt upon
ail critical occasions, and nothing,
remained to be said after thev bad
once spokcen."1

Judged by the temple officiais
and representatives, the disciples
of the new Teacher. jnst comne
from their nets and boats, w'ere
little more than 50 m-any upstarts
strolling aronind the conuntry,
backed by no line of influential
predecessors, witbout the prestige
of ancient genealogy, and without
the tecbnical accomplishments and

famous associations whichi invest-
ed the Jewish religious teachiers
xvith so muchi authority and power.
Yet these comparatively rude
Galilean fishermen, without eccles-
iastical pedigree, and without the
slightest dlaim to priestly or pro-
phietie prerogatives, are chosen by
the Son of God to, be bis com-
panions, friends, disciples, and at
last are specially entrusted withi the
most important message tlîat the
Heaveniy Fatber bias given to the
wvorld. The splendid structu.re on
Mount Zion, wvith ail its weaitii of
thrilling recollection, and ail its
venerable religions offlcialism, is
deliberately passed by xvben tbe
great forward movement in the
history of the ages is to be ini-
augurated and started on its wav.

This littie society of layrnéen
from the ranks of the common
people is organized, and in an im-
portant sense madle the trustee of
treasures wvbich are destined for
the salvation of the individual, the
social and moral redemiption of
earthi's pagan myriads and the final
and universal enlighitenmient and
enrichment of the -world. What
a charming naturalness there is
about that band of democratie dis-
ciples of tbe Lord and Saviour of
man ! WThen we push aside the
transforming speli of centuries of
appreciation which these unmitred
men have coniman(led, it is truly
refreshing to look npon tbemn mcv-
ing amongy the stern, liard actuali-
ties of their daily life. There they
stantl, these genial brother-meni
in the first blush of a great glad
morning wvhich bias begun to
brighten their ordinary and toil-
stained existence, and give new,
victorionis xvings and energy to
tbeir best aspirations and bopes.
P-rom. the first days of their at-
tachment to the great Teacher we
find them in distinct revoit against
priestly organization and priestly
craft and assumption of every
form.
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Tlie Plîarisee, bred in clerical
exclusiveness and intolerance, the
great officers of the temple, with
thieir bitter caste jealousy and con-
tempt of the common people, and
die Scribe, wvith his egotism and
plienomenal pride of ritual and
ancient tradition, xvere ail cut off
hy a broad guif of separation from
the men vh o -ivere called by the
Redeemer to stand close to, the
chiannels throughi whichi was be-
gîinningy to flow the new and bene-
ficent forces into the moral descrts
of tlie world. WThat a disrobing,
and repudiation of the prince-
bishops of thue Jewish Church, and
how: w'ithout a mnoment's hesita-
tion, the pomp of prelacy and
ecclesiastical magnificence, with ail
its historie precedents, are ignored,
when tluis first "Society of jesus "
first takes form and becomes the
divinely authorized messengrer and
Ex---positor of Redemption's match-
less story to the multitudes of this
toiling, sin-laden world. Wliat a
stagigering and fatal blow at a
mere externalism weie these first
aippointments of the Son of God!
Into the very forefront of privilegpe
andl responsibility ini his Spiritual
1--mipire are l)laced men w'hose
liands have heen coarsened by con-
tinuous labour, and whose pre-
vious carter hiad been far re-
mnoved from the loud, intolerant,
but fashionable religrious officiaI-
dom of that eventful ag e.

luIn study it is clear that the
best things are capale of the
grossest perversion; so the {C'cro-
gative of the Jews hiad become
their direst curse. their religrils
privilege their most deadlv super-
stition; their ritual spiendour,
throughi t heir narrow exclusive-
ness andl abominable pride, had be-
corne tlueir mont hardeniny un-
spiritualness, and thie sourr-~ of
their relection and1 final humilia-
tion and muin.

The anger and pitiless tyrannv
of the pricstly factions agrainst the

Christ and I-is few Galilean re-
volutionists is sufficiently in evi-
dence as we scan the written
Word. No more maligynant
enemies did this litile company of
exconimunicatC(l layvmen have to
encouniter than the religions rulers
of the time. These men called in-
to the new~ Apostleship by the
Head of the Church. w'ere regrarded
bv' Pharisce and Scribe as so mnanv
reiigious anarchists, seelzingr to
overturn and destroy the old
ccilesiastica-rl rcgime of their an-

cestors. Thiev were treated as
apostates from the faith of their
fathers and social revoiutionists
w~ho, by an-,, meaus, mnust be put
dowvn. Then foilows the storv of
persecution, suffering, andt martyr-
dom.

Yet it comnes to pass that the
selection of these feu, humble
peasaýnts of an obscure province,
less in extent than the Principalitv
of M'ales, at length finds the
gyrandest justification, and the timne
arrives wlhen tlhe excommunicatcd
laymen of Galilce stand forth
tralisfig-ure(l and crowned with a
nobilitv and inumortalitv that an
archangel might covet to possess.
Thev become the representatives
to the world of the ascencledRe
deerner. Thev possess the mes-
sagre of divine yriace with miarvel-
ions power. They pen the records
o f the earthlv career and. work of
the Son of God, and finallv occupv
a place of honour in the grecat
temple of humnan history, from
w'hich no force of desolation, or
decay can ever remove them.

By the imposition of the pierced
bauds of tlie risen Lord these mein
of humble origin became prophets,
scribes, apostles, whose roughl,
rude speech bias been hecard
across the centuries, andba
moved the world like a voice froni
eternity. Though flead they spcak
ini languages spokzen by nine-
tentbis of thue population o! the
globe to-day, thougli nearly twvice
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ten hundred vears have rolled
away since their storx' first foun
expression iii hiiman wvords.
Their nanies are fragrant with
associations of the miost inspiring
and blesscd kind,. and their work
gcoes forward in the best life of the
age. The torchi thecir hands lifted
iii the centurv of (leepest gyloom,
throws its Iight into lands far and
near, and splendid sanctuaries
througrhout the Chri.stizan world
perpetuate the memiories and
Mîmes of those once uncalendared

(liScifi es, an(l their influence and
w'orthl are destined to travel ail the
circuits of the gIol)e.

Ta%- of transformations ! Ilere
îs one of t9-he most wonderful that
time's eventful vears cain ever
bring.-the changingy of these
Galilean fishermen into aposties
and teachers, %vho wcre throughi
their parclhments to make perma-
nent ini humian history' the re(lemp-
tive work of the Lordl Tesus Christ,
andI fix the faith of humnanitv for-
ever.

We thinlc we are Justified from
this (discussion in saving that many
important signais are hiung out in
the religions develzo-pnient and his-
tory of the world, warnin- nls not
to exaggrerate the funictiions of anv
office in the Churchi of God, a's
some persist iii (bing, and 1w' this
means endeavour tc) foist *upon
mnen old ecclesia-stical and wvorth-
Iess fictions. \Vhat mav be
calleci the authorizc l unes of
churchi officiais have neyer in aniv
period monopolized tlic gracions
inspirations of thec Divine Spirit, as
is abundantly evident iii both. the

Old and New Testaments, and in
some of the most glorions niove-
meuts i the spirituial progress of
the worl1 dnringr the past twvo
thousand years.

Fnrther, it is clear that a miere
formai and unspiritual religions
functionalisrn, no matter hiow highi
its past validity and credentials
mav have been, can neyer posscss
ans' proper anthority, thoughl the
office mas' be surronded h)' much
of earthly honour and spiendour,
its unfaithfulness to its sacred
trust becomies its fatal dlisqualifica-
tion, its humilfiation, -,id its muin.
The Son of God with a calm and
m-ajestic deliheration ignored the
w'hole unspiritual priestly organi-
z-ation of bis nation whien hie
would found and start on its way
'Zhe gyreat scheme of miercy whichi
wvas the consurmmation of ail pre-
l'ions dispensations, and chose as
bis immediate disciples a few boat-
mien and artisans fromn thic connitrv,
and out of these obscure Calilean
folloxvers there at last emergre
brave, spiritual revolutionists who
were to cornnand the admiration
of ail succee(ling centuries. Un-
told ages of ever widening in-
fluence bave perpetuated the
naines of these once almost
anonyrnous aposties. And Mhen
timc's record is flnishied, the grrand
old seer of Patmos iii bis prophetic
vision of the Citv of God behield
dec-ply carvcd in the twelve foun-
dations of that everlasting fabric,
" the namnes of flhc twve1ve Aposties
of the Lamnb."

Bathurst,N.3

A PRAYER.

The liz-teing car,- tho zîndlor.staiîig hcart
<rant nie, O Lori], so that I nîîav

Moure fifllv kiocw, and feel, ail that- Thou art
To ie-mYv truist more filly stay,

Oni Tliv struumgy tiri,-iin Thyv strong hicart
Tlint lovýes alway. Jdîc.uu~
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JOIIN SALZBU~RG AND THE DUNMUORE PARSONAGE.

13Y D)OUGLAS IME.

John Salzburg had the hieart of
a child, thoughi you mighit rarely
have supposed so, for his outer
self wvas harsh and repellant, and
fcw loved him. Whcthcr Johin
Salzburgc wvas a good man, ancd, if
so, hiow good lie wvas, you may not
know tili you finish this tale of him.

There can 1)e no doubt thiat the
Dunniore p-irsonage is vcry low
from the gror.nd to the cornice,
wvhere it stands facing the road on
the top of a wide-standing Jil iii
a far-away country-side. This
fact wvill meet wvith testimiony from
every minister who has ever dared
to assume an uprighit position after
performing luis ablutions in its
,guest-chamber, for, just where lie
stands, the roof siopes in froni the
caves, and very, very many clQ-rical
sore heads in truthi have gone
down to thec breakfast table from.
that guest-clîamber.

Non', if you wvonder wlhat con-
nection the Dunmore parsonage
liais withi John Salzburg,.. it is flhc
place of tlîis tale to, show it; for,
tlîbugli the parsonagre w'ould have
been built xithout 'oliîî Salzburg,

an hoglî John Salzburg- nighit
have liverl withîout the parsonage,
yet had thîey flot beeiî closely re-
latcd, this tale would neyer have
been told; and flhc parsonage
iiould have becu higher iii the
corncr-post. and Johin Splzburg,
mîgrlit not hiave beciî as grood a
man iii after years as lie became,
thouglu thjis may uîot so readily ap-
pear.

One sunny aft%;crioon In late
summier time wvhen the crickets,
grown strong and noisy throughî
thue longr Aug-ust dax's, were rasp-
ing, tleir prophetic lîarslîness from
the hilisides of Dunmiore, the min-
ister drove Slowly up the long face

of the hill, on thie brow of which,
the whlite parsonage stood aloiîe.

The mnîister wvas tired. "Larry,"
the hiorse, wvas tircd; even the har-
ncss and wvheels crcakcd in the dry,
dust-ladexî air as thougli tlîcy too
were tircd. Tl c cows, furtively
reaching now and tlien after
mouthfuls of giass, loitered home
iii front of the bare-foot boys, with
drooping lîads and Iazy switclî-
mngs, as if even they xverc tircd.

The crickets alone seemed bright
and fresh, and their raspy, strident
notes jarrc(l on the minister's
nerves hikze saw-filing, so tlîat, as
lie turned in thic gate-way anid bis
eve-s rested on thec lowv building
facing him, it is not to be wvon-
dered at that lie thouglît some--
tbingl likze this to himself

"'\Vell, it is too low; I neyer
noticed it so before. Wby -%vill. the
trtustees liuild suchi ungrainly par-
sonages ? Anîd why will the mn-
isters ~vosupcrintend, not look to
tlîe-: tlîiîgs more carefully? Onlv
this nîrig "-rranging luis hat
more comifortaly-" I gave my.
liîad a nîost b)ewildlering< knock
when picking up ni'v slippers. Thîis
parsonage is thue lowest I ever
sawv.I lie pulled Larry up to
goaze at iL. " Certainly soniethingi
more tlîan ordiîîary miismianage-
ment of circuit affairs catised such
a grlaring mistakze. Wbv, thue
thingr looks likze a--hike a-" Hie
looked about for somcethinç- with
wTbich to compare it, and his eves
rested on onc of the smaller boys'
playliouss--*' il.:e a little boy's
plavliouse," lie finislhcd.

Nofrw, it -%vac, truc that the lîouse
ývas low, but a casuial observer
migbit neyer hiave noticed it; and
d'ien, it had a prettv dornuer-wvm-
dow over thec large front door, an-l
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it was nicely painted and dlean,
and there were pretty curtains ini
tue large windows, and it wvas
w~arnx and coiortable in the win-
ter, an(l altog-dhtler rather a pretty
dwellingr-louse.

And then the vicw fromn its wi
dows is a means of grace to a man
if bie bas any sense of God's beau-
tiful pictures, for the land lies he-
low and far awav through the dis-
tance like a park. and the sunsets
are niagnificent afar over the bis,
and the streanis glearn up inviting-
ly frorn the rneadowvs.

But, as vou already know, the
niniistcr wvas tired and did not
think of these things tili the front
door opened, and a sweet-faced
lady with a %vidle, white hialo of liair
above and about lier forehiead,
steppe(l out on the grass, and,
shiadingr lier face a-yainst the ravs
of the suin, called "Wlat are vou
waiting tiiere for, dvar. Whllv d"on't
v'ou corne in to tea ? You inust be
tired."

Mien, at sighlt of tlic white-
haired lady, the bouse at onîce

chaned its appearance and be-
came beautifull, ani wvas no longer
an ill-planned parsoiîage. And
thcen-so stranglelv dIo our teinpers
affect our judgnients-the miinister
sinilied un(ler bis broad-brinired,
dusty bait, and answered :" Why.
yes, to be sure, dear. I was just
thinkzing what a conifortable par-
sonagre we have."

And with sucli thioughyts lie slap-
ped the reins on Larry's back, and
drove past to tlic barn, wvhere one
of thi: boys took chargre of the
horse, aiîd the iniister 'passcd lu
to tea.

Nowx, the tea-table in tlîat nîinis-
ter's familv-as in rnany otiiers-
is also frequently a council-board,
lecture-table, and general fanilv
conversation place. So almost flic
first question that wvas asked after
the grade wvas said, camie from the
white-haired motlier whiere sue sat
in the yellow after-glowv that

streanied in throughl the xvide wvin-
(10w frorn the suinset over the his.
" Did it takie you ail the tirne you
waited bv the gate this evening,
dear, to think w'hat a comfortabie
bouse this is, or weren't vou think-
ingy of somethingc else ?"-for the
eyes of a wife and mother can sec
more in tlie face of a Ioved one
thian vou or I miay generaily sup-
pose.

Tie minister gcianced un over
bis eve-glasses from findincy the
1c'sson for the eveningr pravers.

"XVel. vos, I vvas thinkino- of
soniethinz else. T w,-is thinkinsr
what an tincomifortable bouse it iK
lie anqw~ered. sniiling contcntedi v,
" but w'ben T saw~ vou and thc boys
it cliancyed its apne-irance.,

Tie boys clknxoured for an ex-

", Well, tl'on, l'Il teli vdu."
«Yonl mus!t ail know hiow low in

tlie ce;lincgs. t1ils blouse iq."
There wvas a chorus of " Yesec"

..ndç rnanvill sriles and remarks
irrelevant to tbis tale, vet not en-
tirelv so to Certain clergrymen of
tali stature, li'o ad rubhed the
tops of thleir hicads very tenderlv at
tlîat table duringr tle breakfast
bour.

" Well, tliis- afternoon, as 1 came
in the grate. it occurred to me that
no sane mian or bodv of mnen wvould
ever decide upon building a par-
sonagre so low in tlîc corner-post

hleso convenient in everv other
w'av. The bedroomi ceilings are, to
sav the least, too low for comfort
anýd sccm to have a constant
gyruffge against one's head?"

"You do have to dodge the
ceilings pretty often,"1 remarked
one of the boys.

"'Ançl I bave about corne to tlie
conclusion tbat, concerningr the
building of thiis parsonage, 'there-
by hangs a tale' of some kind, and
I intend to try to fiuid out frorn
sonie of the people wlhat it is, for
thiis is the queerest built house 1
ever lived iii."
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And thoen, 'as if to close discus-
Sion,

"The one hntndred andi nine-
teenthi Psalm V"

"Boys, get your Bibles !"
And so thie matter passed ont of

mind of ail for flic time being, save
hiimself. And truly, for a small
inatter of architecture, it botlbered
him a great doal, as ail knewv from
biis froquent mention of it.

But no explanation ever came of

crickets hiad ceased thecir singing
iu tlie dry, grass on flie hiiliside,choosing-some of thom-the
hearth-stones of the house, where
thiev chirped iii meniory of thieir
liappy holiday ontside, and tho
cows ioiterod no longrer, but hast-
enied to thieir warm barns wvitli
swelling ndders, ani flic sunsets
tnrned g.orgeons flam ing g-atevav-s
into tho west above the distant ilii.

One day iii October the mînister
drove past the window into thie
yard -%vith haste, and thoe mother,
iookingr ont, said to flic boys:
" Your fatiier lias sometbiing to -teill
us tiiis ovoning. I knoxv by bis
face.',

So none of flic bovs wcere sur-
prised wvheii, beilirg ail seatcd at tlie
tea-table, lie said :" Weil, dear, 1
hiave found ont liow thiis parsonag',e
came to be so low in the corner-
post."1

"And dcs thoere lîangr a talc
thiercbv, dear ?" askedi thue wiîite-
lîaircd niotiier, smiling tlironghi
bier glasses. I

" CYes, quite an initerestincr little
tale, and1 Iwill tell you aliabout
it after pravers."1

So, after the " Amen"I had
slipped giibiv off the tongrues of thie
b)oys, thiey arrangred tiienîselves in
varions attitudes, indicative of ex-
l)ectancy, to licar the followiixîg ac-
count of how tlicir hiome came to
be so misshiapcn.

"I was over to Brookfllc to-
day for flic first tinie,"l said the
nîluiister, "calling on an old woman

-a former incinber of thoe congre-
gation hiere; and, happening to
mention bow low our ceilings
are, she told mie ail about it, for she
remembers well and is, a great
gossip.

" You ail knoxv tlîat big, red-
beardcd man, with the rugged face
and biarsh manner, who drives in
fromn Brookficld to church, named
Johin Salzburg, (lon't you ?

Ail said "Yes."
XV eil, lic is the one wvho did it.

It Nvas this wvay :Whien the trus-
tees met to decide lîoîv large to,
bnild the parsonage, hie opposed
the dimensions sucggestedl, saying
it was going, to be too l1igh.

"Tbey hiad quite a stormvy meet-
ingc over it, for, being, of German
descent, Sal7burg is somietimes
very harsh and als;o verv muchi de-
termine(l to have bis oxvn xvay, and
I myseif hiave hocard himi boast that
hie liad nover giveii in to any liv-
ingr man.

"Weil, thcv out-voted hiim, and
hie, not hejng able to do anything
more at the meeting, wenb awav
and would not attend any more,
but maintainied an obstinate silence
about parsona - es in general and
this one in particular.

"«He waited quietly tili the joists
and sis andi posts ivere ail on tlie
grround and nicelv mortised and
rea(lv to be raised the next day.

"I liat niglit wvas very dark, and
%vhiat did the great, big, determined
fellow do but drive over quietly at

icnighYlt from Brookfieid, bring-
ing hiis tools withi him, and saw
just exactly twvo foot off of the cor-
ner-posts of the house, mortise
them over again nicely, and go as
qnietly home agrain bofore day-
ligbit, Iaugingic anid saying to him-
self thiat Johin Salzburg neyer wvas
beaten bv any man.

" The next day the frame wvent
np, and no one noticed anything
out of the wvay tili it ivas boarded
up and ready to finish off, when
one of the wvorkmien, getting a
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gaod look at it anc day from the
road, thoughit it appeared very low
for its length, and încntioned it to
the others.

IlSo they measured .f-s height to
the caves, and 'beiîald ! it xvas twvo
feet lower th'ýan they had planîîed
it.

"lSo they at once set ta worlc
blarning ane another for niaking
the nîistake, as men wvill often-
tirnes do instead of thinking a
littie. b

"Salzb)urg, kept a discreet silence
ail the time' and they nover found
out about it tili the %vlole matter
had been well-ni'gh forgotten,
when hoe lost his temper at ane of
the trustee meetings anc nighlt-
for lie iîad corne back, after his
plan hiad succeeded-,and in the
war af \var(s that followed, lie
boasted of the inatter. And that is
wiîv sanie of the nmen wvili not
speak ta hini ta this day.

IlThat is ail the storv, so at last
we know howv our hanse is 50 low
iii the ceiling. And naw, boys,
get off ta your stuiois."'

Thîe bovs wvent: awav sayincg thev
wouid like ta get aid Salzburg in-
ta anc of the be-droomis and have
hini knock his lîead, wvhoreat the
grentie motiior rcbuked theni and
they ceased.

W1ow, it was flot miany wveeks
after this that ane day a msar
"aine fron Johin Salzburg. VilI
the minis!er carne over ta-' sec Mr.
Salzburg ?è He is sickc.e

Sa the iniister put on bis great
coat and drave aver, with admioni-
tions frorn lis wvife ta "hoe careful "
in bis ears, and in his heart hope
tlîat John Sal7biurg wvould confess
bis fanit and ho friendly as af aidl
w'ith the neiglhbours.

Sa hoe was bath sorry anci glad
that the surly man was *ckç.

But, sick as lic wvas, Salzburg
would show noa spirit on bis face
or in his war(ls til t betakened re-
pentance for his deed. Ho even

wvent Sa far as ta boast of it, sayingr
that he suspected the minister hiad
been gathering gassip froni aid
%vonien and many marc suchi
things. But the minister wvas
patient and hopeful, because lie
thanghit that the heart of John
S-alzburgf Nva s repentant and hiis lips
alone 1)oastftil: and ministers graw,
1)y inuch dealing- with such men,
ta hc pretty gaaod juciges of their
liearts.

But lie camTe home tired and
nervous, for how can it bce x-
pected of them -xvhio are iii the
xninistrv that thev be alwavs sanu-
guine an(l blithe ?

H-e told the mother that hoe
feared John Salzburg wvould need
ta ho mare grievosliitlale
liad founci him, before his manner
softened, and lie pravedl for the
luardened and rebellions at evening-
warsliip. I

Now, for sanie time tue minister
biad been negatiatingl for an
evangrelist ta caine ta Duiinore,
aii(]l al wlîo were an thue Officiai
BoardI were caîîsenting- witli flie
exceptionî of the abstinate John
Salzburg.

\Vhat (la we want a! anc of
tiiose seiisational disturbers ?è" lie
asked. "Ail they do is ta take
away money froni tue place aîîd
gcive îuothing- in return for it, and
they excite the vouîigr people and
cause more lîarm than goo(l. We
vvaiît none of thecir w-ild (ioingys in
Dunnuore aîîd frookfieldI.">Z

But, as usual, thic majoritv wvas
against him, and 50 tue evaiîgelist
-a grood mian and successfuI
warkcr-came and apoîîed meet-
ings iii tue chîurch whicu werc %voli
attcnded, andl productive of rnuch.
goad, but from wvhich John Salz-
burg k-ept carefnlly awvay.

Passing the church aonc niglît
nat longy after, the siiugi ng attractedj
hini. H-e puld up luis hiorse. Ho
wvas very fond of music. "Weil,

nIOW' I nover heard that aid church
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so full of music. Wonder if any-
body would see me if I xvas to get
into the shade of the corner."

He got dowvn, hitchied the horse
out of sighit, and crept up to the
corner. But thue wind xvas blowing
stiffly around it, and hie xvas forced
to go into the porch.

He listened. They were sing-
ing-D,, diI stood outside the Gate,"7
and John Salzburg, heard and bis
hieart wvas touchied.

The singing ended, and the
minister began to pray. And hie
prave(l that if any were standing
dioutside"I that they might corne
in, and John Salzburg, standing
out there, turnecl to go away, but
somehow hie couldn't, but instead
hie opened the door and went-he
knew flot hiow or why, straight up
the aisie and kneeled down.

That meeting and that prayer
put John Salzburgc's life and his
hcart right.

The minister saw him and wvas
glad, and so wvas the minister's
wife, who also saw him. But they
were gladder xvhen John got on
his feet and told them ail how lie
had foucht against their meetings
and against bis own heart and
against God, and how hie xvas go-
ing to surrender. Many wanted.
to speak to hirn, but, truc to, bis
own nature, hie drove off home be-
for tbey could catch him, for lie
wvas in a rough place and wanted
to talk to no man.

The minister, xvho had learned
to fishi for men warily, knew bis
rnan, and did not seek himi at once,
but after a time, harnessed up one
afternoori and drove over toward
Brookfield.

Now, about half-way between
Broolçfield and Dunmore, there is
a deep cut around a granite bill,
and just beyond, a ridge over a
deep gully. Just as the minister
w-as coming around the cut, lie
espied a horse and carniage coin-
ingy over the ridge in front, and the

horse -%vas John Salzburg's and
John hiniself wvas driving. Z

So the minister waited tili hie
came up and tlien said:

diGood afternoon, Mr. Saiz-
bu rg."I

"iGood afternoon, minister."1
diI was just coming over to sec

you, Mr. Salzburg, I thought per-
haps you wanted to sec me."

diAnd I -was just coming over to,
sec you, minister, for I ivanted to
speal.: to you."1

Tbey sat facing each other.
John Salzburg's wvas calm and

imi-o-v tble, but bis eyes g1owved
dceply, and the minister kne'v the
man's beart. His own face was
verv gentie and glad.

diMinister V" at last burst out
Salzburg, diIve been an old fool !
A pig-headed old fool ! I bad a
dream Iast nighit. God sent it to
me. You know I shortened the
parsonage corner-posts by two
feet, on the sly-the minister's
house-the bouse of God's serv ant.

" Minister ! It bas worried nie
ever since. Did you know ?"

diYes, John, I knew,"-gýently.
diWell, I went home from the

service that nighit, and, reading my
Bible, 1 came to the passage wvhere
our Master said hie wvent to prepare
a mansion for us-a bouse, you
know.

diAnd I was thinking, minister.
that because I spoiled the home of
His messenger here, He coul
neyer prepare a borne for me be-
yond.

idAnd last nighit in my dreamr, 1
thought I died; and whien I got to
beaven's gate, the angel w;bo
guarded it said-there wvas-no
muansion-for me there-that I had
spoiled the bouse of God's mes-
senger here. And I awoke in mv
grief.

"And, oh, minister !"ý-the big
feIIowv's face was stili immovable,
but luis voice wvas grand to hear-
diI asked God's pardon, and hie bas
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forgliven me. WiIl you, minister?"
The minister strugglecl-fouind

Iiis voice away down in his throat,
and said, " Man John ! yes*."

" Vill you shiake liands ?"
And as John Salzburg stretclied

biis big hand over and swallowed
up the ministcr's, the minister sawv
two great teý rs corne quictly into
bis eves and flow down Ilis im-
niovable face, and xvas remindcd of
springs of water flowing from a
grn.inte rock, for John Salzburgr
hiad thec heart of a cliild, as vou
have already been told, thougli lie
liad done many harsh and ques-
tionable deeds.

An(l God liad renewed his heart.
So thc two men and brothers

turned each his horse's hiead, and
as they passed each other going
home, John put a slip of paper in
thie nîinister's hand, saying :

" It's just the real thiing-not the
d ream."lk

So tlic minister put it iii bis
pockct and drove home rapidly.

At thc tea-table, lie pull.:d it out,
and told them ail] thc afternoon's
adventure, and tlien, after mucli
wiping of his glasses, lie read the
slip aloud:

«Oh, what a blest rcturn
Feor ail iîuy years of sin

I stoud outside the gate
And Jesuis let nieii.

For the first time in weekçs thiere
xi'as silence at tlic ministcr's tea-
table.

Thc boys were each gazing in-
tentlv at his plate, and swallo-ving
more than was necessary.

And when thcey lookcd at the
wvbitc-haired niother, slic was smil-
ingr througli lier- glasses, as ail
sweet-faccd mothers vho, wear
glasses do.

Somerset, Bermuda.

THREE YEARS.

D3Y AMY rARlKINSON.

Tire years: thiree ycar.; of wveariess and wcekness-
An<1 yet of blcssed rest,

For I have felt rny Fatbier's amnis about nie
Ani leaned upon lis brcast.

Three- years: thirce ycairs hereft of earthly pleasure-
But riel in hcavcn's own joy,

Since I-e liath given nie briglit anticipations
0f bliss withlout alloy.

Thiree years :-Is there another still, 1 wondler?
Or lias it alrnost corne-

That liapp tinie, whien I shial risc and cntcr
%y everlasting home?

1 cannot tell,-but oh! xny Fat-ler knoweth,
For He biath set the day;

And 1 would only choose as H-e biath chosen,
Be that howe'cr it may;

For fuit of teiidcre.st love and truest wisdoni
1 know luis plan muust be ;

Ami sure arn I thiat 1 shall praise Hini for it
To ail etcmnity.

Toronto.
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THE HAND ON THE HELM.
A STOR Y 0P IRISH M.ETHODZSAf.

13V FRE DERICK A. TRZOTTER.

CHAPTER XII.
A TURN 0F THE 11ELIN.

Mr. Brainswvorthy sat in his
counting -'- ouse, in the town of
Dunboyne. Comfortablv ensconced
in an arm-chair in preference to
the office stool, which hie now rare-
]y occupied, since increasing years
and widening physical girth hiad
led him of late to coxîsuit ease
rather than appearance. To keep
up the reputation of being a de-
voted business man, miglit be in-
cumbent upon the struggling mer-
chant begrinning bis career: but it
\vas flot necessary for Mr. Thomnas
Brainswrortlîy to inconvenience
himself in any degree. on that
score, for bis fortune wvas as good
as made. '

\Vho more respected and lion-
oured than he in the town-and de-
serve(lly so, too,-for hie wvas
genuinely good? He intended
lighitening bis labours somewvbat
in the future, and liad just per-
formed the prelimninary act, ivhich
lie hoped would bring to bis aid
tbe properly qualified assistant,,
whose services xvould relieve him,
of mucli labour and care. In a
wordi, lie had laboriously and
slowly-his usual fashion of per-
forming such tasks,-writteni out
in a large bold hand, " Clerk
wanted, inquire witbin,." and ivas
nowv awaiting the resuit. He bad
not long to wait, for almost imi-
mediately a brisk step xvas heard
in the passage, and a tall, good-
looking young fellow, wvhose
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frank eye looked straight into Mr.
Brainsxvorthy's, addressed himi
courteously :" I se, sir, you are
in wvant ov a clerk."

" es v as the rcply, " were you
thinkin' of the situation?"

1 was, sir."
"What's your namle?"
"Den-, I mean David Denis."
"You were going to put the cart

before the horse. Now, you don't
often make mistakes, do vou?-
like that, say."1

"WTeII, I hope not, sir."
VVWeII, wvhat can vou do?" said

M\r. Brainsworthly, wvho feit iniself
drawn to the young fellow.

"VV'elI, sir, I'm a fairly good
clerk."

" You are a young man, my
friend; I think I would flot praise
mlyseif, I wotuld rather let othiers.
It is good for us to be humble in
our opinion of ourselves. Have
vou got any recommendation from
anybody ?"

d'Well, you sec, sir, I arn a
stranger hiere; besides, niver hiav-
iii' been in a situation before, who-
ever ernploys; me mutst trust me
word, and, indeed, sir," lie adcled,
eagerly, 'TIl do mny best to please."

" Well, thien. I suppose you miay
iegin at once>'

" I should have told youi, sir,
that I'm a Cathiolic." He hiesitated
before hie got thie word out, for iii
those days it was a name under
ban, and hie almost feared that at
once his enigageetwudhv
been can.'eIled. But lie greatly
mnisjudged the mild-eycd mlerchant,
if hie thoughit thlat hiis religion wvas
ain obstacle. 2

"Now, I wouldn't be bigoted if
I were you. Do righit, and serve
God. It's a good thing to pray
often, and to avoid bad company.
When I xvas beginin' life, forty
years aglo, my good master uscd to
say 'Be obedient, avoid bad com-
pany, and do ail the gzoodl you can.'
He wvas a very good mnan. Ladly
risin' in the mornin', and industry,

wvill be blessed, and be sure and
avoid drink. It is a great curse."1

This good and truly consistent
man ivas renîarkablc, îiot onIy for
bis quiet, unostentations benievo-
kence, but also for the faculty
whIichl lie possessed of uttering
wise saws, and conînlon-place
moral platitudes, with ail thie au-
thiority and solemnity of the dis-
coverer. H-e brouglît forth these
hioary niaxims as thoughi lie %vere
for the first timie springing thiem
uiponl an astonislied and awe-struck
world. H-e bored, unuitterably, ail
]lis dependents and acquaintances;
but, nevcrtlieless, on account of his
sterling goodniess, no one ever
dreamt of rcscnting, althoughi tliey
often chiafed under the wvell-mieant
torture.

Soon, under thiis gentlcnian's
rc.of, Denis beganl to feel hiimself
verv miucli at home indeed; xvith
the natural buoyanicy of youthi, his
spirits, hiithierto cast down, began
rapidly to risc to thecir normal
elasticity. Although mnost of Mr.
L'rainilswortliy's eniployees were
Protestants, Denis, on the wliole,'fc-;und them very companionable
and friendly. Nor did lie find his
(luties too exactinûg or wcarisornc'
but, on the contrary, dchighited in
a service whiere he could perceive
that Ibis efforts to excel wverc ap-
preciatcd. Not thiat good Mr.
i3rainswortliv woulcl, for any con-
sideration, hýave uttered a word of
conimiendation, no niatter hiow
zealously and successfully the wvoriz
was donc. That would have been
entirely opposed to bis principles,

l)ig likely, in blis ju(lgnent, to
foster a spirit of pride, in the
youing person s0 favoured. Mr.
Brainswortlly did not discriminate
or adapt bis treatment to the in-
finitelv varied chiaracters wvith
wvhom hie came in contact. But
certain principles, having the sanc-
tion of the gcod mnan's grand-
parents, were thereby rendered in-
fallible in bis opinion, and univer-
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sally appropriate. Now a word of
praise wvould have been inexpres-
sibly sweet to Denis, and, more-
ovci, would have stimnulated hiru,
if not to greater efforts, at least to
checerier wvork. But, no ! because
suchi a method would have injured
idie Aleck, the hast apprentice,
poor Denis must huinger in vain
for what wvoulcl have been a real
lhelp to hini.

Oif Mrs. Brainsworthy, whiat
shal -%vc say? A confirnîed in-
validl, chained to lier chair in con-
stant suffcring. None ever heard
from lier gentie lips a murmur, nor
saw a frown miar the sweetness of
thiat placid face.

In the course of a littie while
Denis, like ail the rest o! the
hiouschiold, wvas broughit under the
sway of that gracious influence;
and, while hie respectcd his master
and lioiîoured him above many,
for his mistress lie felt a deeper
and more enthusiastic regard, flot
unlike the mingled reverence and
affection whichi the Cathohic de-
votee feels for his patron saint.

Mrs. Brainsxvorthy liad wisely
made no attempts, by overt acts,
to convert hîim from Popery. In-
(leed, slie wvas littie concerned
about such matters. We may
blame or praise lier for this ac-
cording as our particular views
miay incline us; but, in lier mind,
the vast and overwhelming desire
slie felt to sec Denis a clîild of
God swalhowed up every other. it
wvas not, then, indifference to the
frank and noble-hearted felhow's
Iligliest intcrests which kept lier
sulent on the subject of religion in
his presence. Very far otherwisc.
It miglît be safely said 'that neyer
did the young man cross the
threshîold of lier little sitting-roomn,
the bearer of a message from lier
hiusband, but hier soul xvas drawn
out in prayer on his behaif. Little
(lid hie think, poor lad, of that lov-
ilîg, fliithful wvoian's intense yearn-
ing for lis saîvation. 1{ow unsel-

zine aid Review.

fisti slie xvas 1 How thouglitful o!
others ! How unruffled tue per-
fect calmi of lier soul ! H-er tem-
per, how swveet and joyous, even
wxlien she ivas suffering most!
Yct slie did flot dwell apart fromn
thc life and intcrests of the home,
as is the habit o! so many invalids;
nor did suce place herself upon any
higli pedestal of exalted virttue
above others. On tlîe contrary,
tiiere wvas no concern affecting the
happiness of the liumblest inmatc
i which she did not take the

dI epest intcrest.
M'ho more excited than slic

Mienî poor Biddy, the cook's assis-
tant, ivent off to chapel drcssed iii
lier new shawl, tIc gift o! lier mis-
tress, to marry Pat, the ploughi-
man ? And Mvien, in after vears,
poor ]3iddy's eldest born, little Pat,
junior, feil into the sca and was
drowiîed, there wvere louder mani-
festations o! grief and sympathvN
with flic stricken p)arents, but non'e
s0 truc, or precious, poor Bid(lv
thouglît, than thc tokens of
genuine sorrow that feul from, thc
kind eycs of her dear mistress.

M\,oreover, this good woman,
thougyh saintly, tlîouglît it no harni
to enjoy a heartv latugl ; and,
since God liad endo'wed lier witl -a
keen sense of tue ludicrous, suie
'lot unfrequcntly had thc oppor-
tunity of indlulging in this, whîichl
lielped also. doubtless, in some wav
to render lizliter the hîcavy burden
of lier affliction.

CHAPTER MLi
A TIhTE-A-TETE.

Neyer was Denis more aston-
ishcd iii his hife tlian Mien lie
lcarnt that bis nîistress liad not ai-
ways been the sweet-tcmperecî.
gentie Clhristian tlîat hie kcnew her.

"You know," lic overheard lier
say one dav, " I alwavs lad a bad
teTnpcr. Youl remniber liow
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irritable and (IisagTreeable I ulscd to goodness and patience under suf-
be ? fering, than otherwise. Had shie

Shie wvas talking to bier 01(1 been a Roman Catholie, lie would
class-lcader, Mr. "Jobii Strayke, bave liad no hesitation wliatever in
who visited hier regularlv every classing lier amongst those who,.

Tuesdav. being saints, are possessed of a
In consequence of the office be- superflucus menit, to be added to

iiig under repairs or undergoing tlhe treasury of the Chiurcb, for the
alterations, Denis andi bis lediger benefit of crringy and less succcss-
hiad been relegateçd to the dininig- fi souls.
room. While poring over bis No doubt, contintied \Mrs..
wvork, the connunicating door flrainswortby, "the Lord bias clealt
being open, to bis astonishnwcnt lie with nie great love and tender
overheard the -above confession. compassion; and I tbank f-imi for-
Altlîough to Denis the statemient ail I-is gracious dealings Nvithi my

soul, but more so for the pain and
suffering of the past five years. 1
can say with David 'It is goo1
for me that I have been afflictedl.'-
I liave learnt lessons iii the sick
cliamber, as the Lord's prisoner,

~ m-hicb xîevcr can be obliteratedl.
The promises of God, too, oh, howv
unspeakably precious ! Affliction,
NOU kýnov, grives new meaning toý

th promnises."1
You are righit," said tbe 041

//~~ Il leader. "I 10 know it. 1 a
11/ ild chap iii ny life. Before If ~vs 'born again,' I tiiougblt littre

o f figbtin' or stealin' either.;
though, as for the last, some f olk
xvoulcln't cali it stealin' at ail, to
takýe a few apples from an orchard,.
or to pick up îvreckage on theý
shore is thoughit no barm, inore's

"IT IS GOOD FOR 'ME THAT 1 HAVE BEE the pity. Wel I 1 remember piekin'
AFFLIrEl).up a box washied Up by the break-

ers the mornin' after the Oceani
wvas s0 startling, it secmed to be Bride xvent down. Whien I opened
(luite a familiar recollection to _Mr. the box I saw notlhin' in it but a
John Strayke. rough pebble. It was a jewel-an

1 dare say, ý1lie said, slyly, uncut diamiond, lost by somie poor
"Susan, the Cook, and the bouse- inerchant, may be, commn' home

niaids knew i, any way." from India, wbo Iost bis life at the
Mr. Strayke, I recali, witlî bit- samne time, poor fe1Iowv. 1. gave

ter shianie, thiat miscrably unsatis- it up to the salvage nhen, and kept
factory life of fifteen years ago. wlîat was of no value compared
What a migbity debt I owe to n'y with it. Though it's sore trouble
I-eavenly Father !"I had ini my mind, for long after,

This xvas news to Denis. In bis the Lord convinced me ýof sin
view, Mrs. Brainswortby xvas about tlîat saine wreckage. More
rather putting the Almiglîty unlder by token, T could get no peace or
obligation, by lier superlative pardon till I nade reparation, as
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well as I could, find out the ini-
surers.

",Well, mna'ani, I neyer knew the
value of tlîat stone, nor don't, tili
this day. 1 could never guess all
the larnin' and food and ciothes
and comfort of ail kinds I had in
that stone, or I would not, iii thern
unregenerate days, have let it pass
so lightly out of my hands.

"Tle worldling- lias the pro-
mises of God in his hand, but lie
neyer gets the comfort out of theni,
nio more nor I did the treasure of
the stone. The promises are big
wor(ls, incleed, nia'am (big, I mnean,
in includixig a great deal, not hard
dictionary wvords), but they are flot
haîf big enougli to put ail into thern
that God intends we should enjoy.
' Far more exceeding abundantly
above ail wve ask or think '-that's
o*ne of tiien. 'Walking in the
cùýmfort of the Hoiy Ghost 'ý-that's
another. There' s more than one
comfort of tlue Holy Ghost. 'In
the multitude of my tlîouglîts wit,-h-
in me Thy comforts deiight my
soul.' True for you, ma'am, we
do not know the full preciousness
of God's Word tilI we are brought
into trouble. Tlîe comforts of the
Holy Ghost. How many, then,
are tliere ? WIîy as many -as you
are able to hold, I tiîink. Two, if
vou can only receive tw'o ; but a
million, if you have faith and oc-
casion for tieni. Howv many
troubles lîad tiîey in tliose dayrs of
the 'eatly Chiurcli, wlien them
words ivas written *1 1 can't tell
but, sure, tlîey lîad liunclreds more
than we -are ever likely to have.
Well, for every trouble they hîad at
least one comfort'>

"i'lis yourself, too, my poor
John, that lias lîad your own
troubles," said Mrs. Brainsw/orthy.

" Ave, ma'am, you may say tlîat.
When nîy boy went away, there
wasn't a prouder father in owld
Ireland, to see him step on board
the Blagle, so galiant, first mate of
thue craft, tco. But the Lord's wvil

be done; I can say it fromi the bot-
tomn of my heart. But, stili,
maýam, do you tlilnkc 1 don't feel
it ? Why the brighitness is goile
out of life for me forever. I have
been like John iii Patnios, alonc
and desolate by the sea; but, like
hiim, I've seen visions, too, of 'One
like unto the Son of MVan,' and of
that countrv of which it is said,
'there shalibe no more sea.'"

Ail ihis wvas a revelation to
Denis, sitting there, staring at his
ledger, but seeing nothing of its
interminable figures, drinking iii
instead, wvithi rapt astonishiment,
thiese new truths.

What xvas this new birth of
which the leader spoke ? This
mnighty change, throughi whicli
bothi thiese good people seemed to
have passed ? Whiat book whichi
wvas s0 precious ? Was it the
Protestant Bible, that it coulci only
be likened to the most valuable of
ail earthly things ?

Denis hiad been so absorb-d iii
listening to this interview bectween
Mrs. Brainsworthy and worthy
John Strayke that lie wvas, for the
timie being, quite oblivious of the
questional)le part xvhich hie had
played. He had not intended to
be an eaves-dropper, but, having
accidentally caught the first sen-
tences, hie wvas so intensely in-
terested that lie forgot liimself.
This troubled hiim for awvhile, until
lie went to his mistress and made
amends by explaining tlie circum-
stance to lier. I-e did not note the
swift gylance withi which she
scanned lus features, nor would lie
have understood it if lie had, as she
replied:

" Pray don't trouble yourself
about it, Denis. My conversations
wvitlî Mr. Strayke are neyer con-
iidential, and though private are
lot secret."

4Oh, is that it ?"1 said Denis.
"I'rn glad to Iîear it. 1 thought it
miiglit have been like confession,
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which, of course, is under the seal
of secrecy."1

Whereat Mrs. Brainsworthy
Iaughcd, and flic subject dropped.

CHAPTER XIV.
THE CUISIS.

To Denis, who had been brouglit
lip to believe that flic Roman
Catholie Church possessed a
monopoly of grace, and that out-
side of lier pale salvation wvasim
possible, the case of Mr. and Mrs.

Brainsworthy wvas wholly iniex-
plicable.

Ilow comes it, lic was xvont to
argue, if thc trce be so utterly bad
that the fruit is so good?

While his mind xvas in this un-
settled state, his conscience often
giving him uneasiness concerning
past and almost forgotten sins, lic

xvent to the pricst in the con-
fessionial, but received no comfort;
the advice with wvhich his rever-
cnce mockced the iiiîngry soul wvas
to the effeet thiat lie should sport
away these troublesome qualms in
w'orldly amusements, and Nvhat the
holy man called "innocent diver-
sions."

But it wvas of no0 use. These
impressions w'ere flot thus to bue
charmed away; let the xvorld, tlic
flesh, and the devil charm neyer so
wvisely. So, trouhled and dis-
turbed, he passed many days of
anxious thougIhts and niglits of

spiritu-al terrors, when, unex-
pectedly, relief xvas broulglt to hini
sure and suddenly. 'Twas market
day in the town, and Denis, his
day's wvork donc, stroîls at even-
ing, sad at heart, dissatisficd, and
hu ngering in his inmost soul with

ona for lighylt upon the prob-
lems that are of such vital import-
ance to evcry one of us, but withi
whidh, alas, wve so seldomn concern
ourselves, when his cars are struck
wvitli the sound of singing in the
distance.

Prompted bv curiosity, lie saun-
ters Ieisurely to the place* from
whcence the soumIis procecd. It is
thc market square; a surging
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crowd are gatlhered round a man
seated on horseback, wbio holds a
lîvmn-book in bis hand, alternately
readingf and singing. lie Il lnes"
thie hymns iii the, old-fasbioned
nietlîod, once so popular in Dis-
senting congregrations. It is quite
evident thiat this evangelist is the
ol)ject of a hostile demonstration
on the part of the crowd, îvho jeur
and mock him- to his face. MAatir,
too, hiave lifted stones to cast at
the preacher; but lie, xvith admir-
able generalship, hiaving planted
is horse exact1îv in front of thec

largye îindow belonging to tiie
Miost promilient - and popular
Roman Cathiolic shiop-keeper of
dtL town, is cortiparatively sale
froni attentions of the latter nature.

As Denis cornes nearer, lie ses
thiat his gool master stands
'valiantly beside this cavalry nian
in the Gospel Arrny, andl îith
1dim, too, are several whorn lie re-
cc.g«nizes as co-religionists of Mr.
flrainswortby. On Denis' car, as
if in answer to bi.s sad thoughts,
thiere fail the words, which the
preacher is just now Il givlncy out :"

"The ROUIS that believe,
In paradise live,

And nie, in that~ iixumuber, %will Jesus receive.
My soul, (1o11't delay,

n-e calis thee away ;
Rise, follow the Saviour, and blcss thiis glad

day."7

I-le drank in the words, wbich
scenied, indeed, a special message
acldrcssed to imi individualîr.
He feit a strange quickening in lis
licart. I-is souilIeaped up in glad
r£,esponse to, the trunîpet-like voice
wbich soun(lCd the blessed invita-
tion over and over' again and
then the swecct voices of the n,
singers and thie wonien singers
took up the strain, and weddcdl the
stirrino- wor(ls to music pathetic,
pleading, and pourerful. Denis
stood entranced. E ven the anigri-
crow,%d seerned chiarmed out of itsý
ràge for a brief space, as the

preachier repcatcd and the attend-
ants continued:

Ilo miortal îlotli hnov
VlIat Ile ean bestouw

\Vhat ligit, strelgili, anîd cuîufort ; goualter
1-!îîîî, go.

'so oliw.îtd 1Illiove

Aoue tlCsses 110Ww ouýIdrous liny juurflCy

There iras then some confusion
iii the crowd, so that Denis lost
thec succeeding verses, ail save the
last stanza,, which pealed forth
clear andi distinct above the varied
no0;scs and clamour of the crow'd

.4Andc îw'ieî l'in to die,
Receivc Ille,' l'Il cry,

FUr Jestis liati lou'ed hIe, I caunur.L tell whîY.-

Tihe preacher noîv took off bis
bat, aind Denis discovered that hie
worc one of those close-fitting
black skull-caps, whiich gave th e
naine of II lack Caps" to thec arly
itinerant evangelists, wvho, one
lbundred years ago, frcquented
fairs and markets in 1reland,
preaching the Gospel to the coin-
mon people, both in Englishi and
in thicir bcloved mother tonguie.

The good man bowed bis hecad
iu praver, anid closed his eyes re-
verentlv, or, rather, we should sav.,
bis ey e, for one optic alone lie pos-
sessed, its fellow havingr beeni
kniocked out by a chance stone
thirown years ago by sorne lewd
felloîv of the baser sort, who made
UI) in P)ersecuting zeal what lie
]acked in the finer qualities of re-
ligrion. Mhile the preachier ivas
engaged in prayer, comparative
quiet reigned througfhout his uni-
ruly congregation,'oiiIN to break
into greater upi oar at the con-
clusion of the exercise.

MiTen it -%vas donc a mîan iii the
crowd shouted: " God d-n your
S011:3II" God save vour s oui, my
manî, replied theC preacher, quick as
thoughlt, and thien continuti:

"'God save you, decent rn;'
thnat7s -%vhat Vour parish priest,
Fatiier Dwy'er, said to mie a minute

ri 5 -'ý
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ago, there, COmin' Up the i3oneen
ihl."

This ivas iikeiy enougyli, for sncb,
a grcting is common in the
nîouthi of the Irishmran, be lie
peasant or priest, and means littie
or notlîing. Morcover, althougb
the parisli priest of Dunboync wvas
ani eXCC1tioflally good ni, ircry
miucb above the averag-e of biis
order in intelligence and iibcrality
of sentiment, yct it is vcry donbt-
fi if even lie would have bidden
M\r. Ouscly God-spccd hiad lie re-
cognizcd lîim as a Methîodist
preacher. D3e tlîat as it mnay, the
fact wvas as statcd by tbe evan-
gchist, wh'o continned

"Ayc, ' God save ve,' lic said,
and a good wish it wvas. frorn as
honest ,a parish priest as ever
stepped iii shoc leather. The
man's a di-,gcrace to bis country
w~ho woul(i sav an iii word or do
an ill turn ta F'atiîr Dwycr. God
biess ini. ic lias tlîe becart to
feeI for thie poor, and tlie lanci
stretclîed ont to lîclp theni, to-o;
and not an cnîpty biand cither, miv
ladls, as sonie of von kniow xveil.
Fathier Dw'vcr wouid tell von hin-i-
scli. if lic ,vas lîcre, I malce ilo
doubt, tIîat the greatest evii fliat
can coic upon a mian is tlic cvii
tlîat cornes upon bis ! ouI.*"

\V hîat do0 you kulow ab)out
Father T,.vr"sloutcd an iii-
looking fellow in the crowd.

M av be as niuch as von <To,
friend," wvas the qnick rctort of the
preaclier. "Tlheai that interrupts
a g-entlemian Mien hc's speaking
can't bc in thie habit o! meeting
genItlem1en ofteîî. Tf voit were
olten at vour duties wotild von <To
tlîc like? Manners; aîid religion
gYo togethler." The laugbi thus
turiîcd ag.-inst poor Pat puts tlîe
crowd in better humiour.

ii"Wben a, good man savs, ' God
save voil,' surelv 'tis from sin lie
nîcans tlîat v'on should he saved.
Tlîat cursed tliit.-" tlîat leavcs after
it, likec tue trail ai the serpent, flhc

stingr of pain, the uigiy stain of
guiit, and invoives the awful
penalty of death ta soul and body.
Sin brougbit the anger oi Almighltv
God upen us, and openeci the
gates of biell. WThy, the- weight of
any one man's sins is heavy
enougli to <rag im down, dowil
to tlie lowcest dlepths of perdition,
to be flic companion of damnied
spirits for ever and ever, world
without end. As sure as you're
listenin' to mie this blessed summer
eveningr, then, vo-u'Ii make vour
bed in iel eUxcept voii repent an-]
lic saved lromi sin, bv the power
of Alig-lîty God, who sent Ilis
Son for this verx' purpose, to re-
<leeni you froin going dow'n into-
the pit. For le lias said H-imqelf:
"'lie wvickcd sliaHil he turned intio

biell, andl ail the nations that forget
God. ' I 1'm no great sinner after
ail,' T <lare say somne of yon are
saying Nvitliini Vourselves. T don't
lkn<îw vou at ail], at ail. XTolîre al
strangersI-. ta nIe: bLit if vouI're amv-
thing like wliat thev are in thec
next parishi, anid ini the one bevant
thiat, and ini the one bevant t1iat
again-ai<i T suppose vou have the
saine nature as von r counltrvrnen.
-and if vou are ,ilvtlliii- liEj.4
wbiat T once wvas rnvself, T'ni sure
Vou're far froin that lîolinecss, wvith-
out Nwhicbi no man. can s'e the
L.ord. 1 sutppos:e, now, you think
it no hiarni t0 slip out an odd oath
110w and theni, just to clincli a
bargain, or to gon on 'tlie spree oc-
caýioxîallv. TI-at's a g-ood rnan's
lauît. Vou'll s-as: or. tisn't the ieast
bit of li-,rni in lufe to have a gr.ine
of hurdies on Sunday: or to tell a
lie ini a gyiod cause, if it's to screeni
a friend. or save vourseli trouble.

" That's volir opinion about sin.
is it? Well, T'ni niot going to tell
von my opinion a1bout tiiese thinnq
at ail. Whiat T think about thleni
wvoul(i be of no account wvhatcver,
-would not rnatter one wav or
another. It dloes not niter a
traneen whlat wvan of us tlîinks
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about sin in comparison with whiat
the Almighity God, Judge of quick
and dcad, thiinkçs,-thie H oly Being
to whion we shall ail, at hast, have
to give an account. \Vhich of
vo u, at noon, couid look fair and
straighit up at the Sun and not winkc
an eyelid? It is impossible to do
it, evenl for an instant, because in
the sun there is no sbiadowv of a
shiade of darkncss. Hie is pure
essential liglit. God is as hohy as
thie sun is brighit; aye, and a mil-
lion tinies holier ! Tiiere isn't, in
Hlis character, a slîadow of a shade
of sin, and I-le cannot, by any
means, ailow it. is wlhoie being
liates sin, and because Hie is per-
fect, Hie must and lic will punishi

"Ali! thiere is somethingy in here,
in every one of us," said the
preacher, strilcingr bis hand over
lus heart, " wvhicli tells us that God
iv'ili punishi si; ave, and that it's
righYlt that hie ought to punishl it,
tc.o. \Viil v'ou tallc about your
littie sins? lis anv sin littie that's
donc against G-od? Wbiy, you
oughrlt to be ashiamed of talk-
ing about littie sins. The smaller
they are the less temptation one
lias to commit theni, and the less
excuse for doing thiem. Anyway,
God does flot cail thcm littie. It's
a smail thing, you'Il say, to wvilI-
inglv think an evil tbiought or biar-
bour an impfure desire. It harms
riobody. The mind's free. I tell
vou lie bias said: ' Our secret sins
are 'before His face.' Thue thoughit
of cvii is sixu. The impure look,
tie unbolv desire arc ciasscd by
Chirist among-,ýt the deadiv sins.
And wlhat about tlie wordls. the
acts, tbe outward sins? If you
have onhy once broken God's holy
l-aw you arc doonied. For the
blessed St. James says: 'lie that
breaketh tbe law~ iii one point is
cruilty of al]. And thîe soul that
sinneth it shall die?.'l

At this moment signs of emotion
are visible upon niany faces. A

look of terror proves that the
preaclier's home tlîrusts are telling
upon many consciences.

"Ahi! is it sobbin' ye are, My
darhin' ?"1 continucd thie- speaker,
addrcssincr himsclf more particu-
larly to a girl near the front rank
of the people, now pressing close-
ly round the horse. "And no
wonder you should, poor chiid,
IBut 'tis littie your tears wvill do for
you, I'm afraid, alannahi. Repent,
repent !" lie cried, "your tears wvil
avail nothîing- except yc repent.
Have donc wvith sin forever; and
yýet repentance wvil neyer atone for
sin cither, nior tears washi away
your black stain of guiit.

" 'Vhatll 1 do at all, at all?' I
think I hear some poor sinner cry.
It's long since that question wvas
first askcd. '\Vhcrewith shall I
come before tbe Lord, and bow
myseif before the Highyl God? Wih
tbe Lord be please-d withi thou-
sands of rams, or withi ten thou-
sands of rivers of oul ? Shiall I
give my first-born for my trans-
gression, the fruit of my body for
the sin of my soul?' No such
thingc asthore. If you tallc that
wvay you'rc ignyorant of God's
rigblteousncss, and arc going about
to estabhishi your own righýltcous-
rxcss. You're sorry for what
vour sins have brouglit on you ?
lis that it? Ahi! did you ever give
a thîougllit to wluat thrni sanie sins
of yours broughit on your Saviour?
Sec if tlhere ever -%vas sorrow hike
unto is sorrow. The tenderest
love tlîat ever tbrobbed in a mo-
tber's licart for hier one, lier only
darlingr boy, is cold as frost com-
pared withi fire beside the nîfihtv
love of jesus for you! M %any
,waters cannot quencli that love,
for the experiment bias been tried
agrain auîd again by everv one of
us. The way -we have been re-
turning, that love bias heen to thîrowv
the cold water of indifference up-
on its pure and fervent flame.
Ayc, and wvorse than that, you
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have foughit against it, and strove
with iîn, and pierced the lîand
that was daily blessing us; and
your sin lias as much as spat in
the face of the Bcing who wvas
dailv loa(ling you wiTth every good.

"(l, \V) ofliCf, VOU tlîat's
mothers, think of the stab, the
sore, the incurable wound your
lieart would get this night if you
-wvnt home to find the darlin' chl-
dren turne(l against you. Him
that yon worked for late and early,
and denied yourself, too, - the
necessaries of life, takin' the side
of your enernies against vou, giv-
in' you back for ail vour love no-
thing, but moclzerv and contempt.
The durnb beasts themselves couid
flot get clown 50 low as that. I4ow
siîarper than a serpent's tooth 'tis
to bave an unigrateful child! God
in heaven crics out to the universe
Ilis grief over I-is rcbellious chl-
dren. ' Hear, O hicaven, and grive
car, O earth: for I have nourishied
and broughlt up chiidren, but they
have rebelied agrainst Me. The ox
knoweth bis owncr, and the ass bis
miaster's crilb: but My people dotlî
flot consi(ler.'

"Corne a littie nearer, friends,
"av bc e e can't hear me there.

Itfs m-v voice is cîxokini' a bit be-
kase i can't spake so free, like.
thiiikin' of the way I treated mv\,
Saviour for so mnanv v'cars of sin.
before 1 carne to I-{im at iast.
wbich. tinic mv present words
bring to miv rernemibrance. But,
oh, frienids, Hle came to seek and
to save the lost ! lHe died for von,.
to atone for vour sins. 'The Lord
laid on hirn iie iniquity of us ail.'
and I-le neyer refuscd tlie awful
load, but bore it away. The sacri-
fice xvhich lie rna(ie is accepted.
You'll be forgiven if vou corne.
You'll be set free this verv minute
from the burden, for H-is prayer
is beard on your bebiaif. ?lead
liot your gcoodIness, y'our acts of
penance, fiaitlî or charity, your

alrns or prayers. Plead only
Christ's death. It is enoughi, God
knows, witlîout addingy anything
else. You necd no fltness nor
preparation more than a beggar
does to take a bit of bread
offered to biim in his need.
AIl hie wants is to be hun-
gry, that is preparation enough;
and ail the fitness you need for ac-
cepting the Lord Jesus Christ, as
your own, your present, your ail-
sufficient Saviour, is just to feel
your need of Humi-. Who will ac-
cept himi now?"

Under *the influence of this
thrilling appeai Denis feit strongly

would have been an hieroic act,
and wvoul(l have given a fine dra-
matie finish, to the scene. But he
(Iid n 'ot do so. Notwithstanding
the tumuit of bis ernotions lie re-
strained irniself; and, knowving
that Mr. Ousiey wvas to be the
guest of lus master, lie waited tilI
lie migbit have an opportunity at
home for quiet inquiry and counsel.'

This he soon found; for it was.
the custom of the good missionary,
who made it bis business to see
cach inmate alone, to make pointed
and personal appeals to every soul
in the houschold whiere lie hap-
pened to be staying. Whien he
carne to Denis with his probing
question, "Weil, brother, whiere
arc you groing to spend eternity?
the youngr mani cornpletely broke
(lown, and toid lîim ail tlîat wvas in
bis lieart. I-is sincere repentance;
bis intense longriing for Christ, and
bis willingyness then and tiiere to.
give up ail, so tlîat lie miglît
possess the happy experience exi-
joyed 1w lbis master and nuistress.

So wbile M~rs. Brainswortliv wvas
plea(ling wvitiî God for him in lier~
own sitting-roorn, Denis, iii the
coacb-liouse, wli ere M\ r. 0-usely
biad withdrawn luim, for tue sake
of privacy, deflnitely and finally
surrendered to Christ.
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THE BROT11ERHOOD 0FOP ~ IN.

DY TIIE 11EV. PROF. BADGLEY, LL. D.,
Victoriab UniversityJ.

Tiie author of the work under re-
viow states ini his preface that, "lthe
ûbýject of thlis book is to shlow that,
t.he end t(>wards which marîl<iud are
progreqssing is a universal brotherhood."
The key to humant history is this goal
towards which we rnay discover a steady
progress. Thie tendcncy in this direction
is revealcd in ail normal huinan activity;
in the incarnation and te-achingy of Chirist,
and "Iit supplies the key to :ail escha-
tolory." Literatuire and ar-t,,politics auJd
c oinmerce ; ethics and relhý,ion ;history
And faith, ail point in thie one direction,
furnish the qecret of man's' miultiplied
activities, and indicate thie unity towards
whlîi they all tend. It is not argued
that perfection in its absolute sense wifl
ho reachied ; but "a nearer and nearer
approacli niay lie nmade towards complote
huni-n bro)thierhoodl."

The miethods and agencies by which
this nay lie acconiplishced ; the solution
Of the difliciultie-s that at prescnit lie in
the %vay of irs realization ;a graphie and
beautiftil presentation of the progress
nmade in the past Christianl centuries
and a closing chapter on '' Thie Future,"

1)hrigU the resuits of a "'a growing
apracito perfection," until '' an ini-

finitely sinall distance severs us front the
absol ute osnuto, consti tute a
powtrfiil airgumiient, and one of the nîost
beautiful, iinspiritig,, and lie] pful vollinmes
that it lias hecri our privilege to read.

It must not be supposed that the
author carrnes out his argumient front the

rnr qnattoral tendcncy to commerce,
science, and inorals. Industries that are
only commnercial ; societies that atre only
scientific or ethical, arc not equal to the
realization of so suprenie aud divine a
purpose. It is a miovenient centring in
and inspired hy Christ. "That the
mission (if .Je.us to this world wvag to
initerplret tqo manlund tlie truc goal to

ihicli tlicy w'ere marching forward, we
shahl try to show ,and thiat Hie enabled
thein to -sec it clear]y bef>re tliem, and
journey steadfastly towards it. He was
the Way for nw'kînd ; auJ the history

*«'Tlic IBrotlicrliod of akid"a
Stiffy toivarls a Chiristian Phulosoplîy of
1IiStr)Ir. fly the REV. JCUlN HOWAUD

*CRAWFRoli, NL. .Ediinhuprli. T. & T.
-Clark,

of the world explains in what senso this
was truc. l3oth the history of the
Churcli and thc history of tc w'orld show
the detinite ends whicli the progress of
niankind lias ini viewv." Sucli à stand-
point does not regard human history aîs
but l'the toiliiug of our reason, wlii,
like a bliiud Sainson, urges us on sotte
deviouis way ;"i but Christ lias put beforo
us ini Hiniseîf an Il ideal life tliat is per-
petuated througli the Churcli and in the
ivoril.i>

Christianity is soîucthin.g more than a
phulosophical sysýtei1. It is instinct wvith
a divine life. }Iere thouglit and action
are not imî)nisoned in a dry and abstract,
region, or rcxnoved front a spherc apart
froin hunian sympathy andl lractical
lielpfulncss. " It 1101(1 cniwral)pc(l in it
a living faitli in the unit.y and brother-
hood of the Church z...it points to
solutions of ch urcli probleins whidh hear
on social life. . . . It is the practical
sido of Christianity wbich, after a]], is
ouir touclist(>f." Jn his Introduction,
the autir discuisses thc Developinent.
Interpretahion, and Ethicai Purpose of
Chiristian tecdhing

A crccd iaýy 1le* regardcd as "la pure
inatter of faith" but the interprebaim
of the facts enubodied therein shouli
alivays bo progiressive. IIistory, scienice,
social iprogress, the avcuillulatcd treasures
of the centuries ini aIl departmcents of
researdli, and the ridher possessions of
s1iritual life, ail hielp to infold and
explain the Chrnistian foutitain of thouglit
and action. IlWe eau gather the divine
purpose of the Christia1n religion from its
past history ; and ail our science cones
to our aid in exp]aining and confirming
that; pUl'posc."

PROGRESS IN THIEOLOGY.

Thieoiogy7 cannot then ho regarded as a
closed science. The apologcist and the
exegete are better eqluipcd -,to-day than
wverc JTustin Martyr and Origien. " Many
a dark page in tlic history of niankind is
due to the haleful influence of the dis-
bEffever in developinent ini theý sphere oif
econoniecs anJreiio. Tlic record is
one thing ; its interpretatiol 1s (luite
ainother. Iu ethics wve have becoine a(-
ctistoiiued to .spcak of a, " moral constant"
aud a l'moral variable." So ec, we
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niust rtgard "lJesus Chxrist, the saie
yesterday, to-day, and forever." ilooux,
howvever, xmust bc ieft for "groivth iii
interpreting- power." "The fouxîdat ion
is ixlunîntable, tlioughl the superstructure
is a, creati>x of tixuie, and subject to its
latws." WXe inust go to Clirist's teaciix
for the facts, but we nxiay xxot disregard
history in ticir iiterpretatiun. In an
instructive chapter o11 "'Brotherhood
hefore Chxrist," tue author states more
fuliy his ixtrpose.

IIJe'sus camie to this wvorld to establishi
axxd perfect thic brotlîerxood of xnx. 'l'le
humaîî race wvas at lis coxxixîig a c'ol-lectio'n of sejiarate atouis, divided froi
Uicc .'ther by îîiaxiy causes. Bis iife axai
love Wcre (riVeix iin eider that tixey ail
iigh-t be brîughit into oxie great uîxity.

The0 suini of tue processes by 'wii tixat
unity %vas to be attaixîed is the Chîristiani
recligioxi, enîblodied iii the Chxristiaxn
Chiureix. Tixe op)eraitiolîs and efrorts of
the Cixurci will conîtinue tili tue huîxxan
rae, are 1r(uglit into a, perfect uniity,
wvieil the ideal of thie creation of mnaîx
wvill l'e reaehed axnd miade permnenît.''

À. review of t1x<"nciexît auid mnost repre-
sentative iations reveals lbut iittie of the
spirit of brotxerxoud. Ignxoraxnce, the
influence of caste, faise axdaixtag'înistic
relig-ioxîs, were suppl ie]àted by slavery,
]uxury, and the Il bioody frixîge of op-
pression and cruelty. " Occasioxîaiy one
riscs tbz)vo lis exîvirouxuxent, and seenis to
catchi a glinipse of peace and uuîîty tlîat
-ire evcn yet uxihistorical. But after ail
it is a, coid anîd ixxnfeeliiig world that
bistory iortrays to us. EVeil iii Greece,
froin w'iclî so xîxuelx of our xniotilern
thouglit is dratwn, '' poots iiglît dreaur!
of eÏualI justice, wixich. soînetiînes unliglît
in coxumon if e be giveri to alloens, but
charity was unkniowi." But feeling-s like
tixese "were not tixe coin of everydaiy
exchiange, buot rare pieces in the cabinet
of the collector."

TIIE U.N1TY OF 'MAN.

If tixere is ixi the Inxcarnation ail tixat
Christiaxîity teaches touciîing the uxiver-
sality of sin axîd redenîiptiouî, tixen the
uiiity of hroticrhood, towarids wiîich. we

ar cnix, oulîlt te iixpiy unlity of
erigixx. Is such. unity a fatct?

Uixon this point great diversity of
Opinion prevails. Eiiixîcuît naxxxes nxay
be quoted up"um eitiier side of the ques-
tion. Racial clîaraceteristics; variety of
celour ; nmental differeuices ; and xnany

other facts go far .-o put a great strain on
the doctrine o>f uuity.

On the other hiand, the poinits oif
agreemnent atre. doubtiess, muîre txax the
(litiuelnCes. The univ'orsiity of spokien
language ;laws of rholnght ; -a seilse of
right and .% rong ; a, religions nature
colnmon traditions, ail1 poin)t iii the direc-
tion of unity of origin. IlrpTîe unity of
mnan is alinîost a. postlate of hiunin life

axni history." It is at least the thecory
that goes the f arthest towards a recon-
ciliation of ail the facts.

ht 3eerns ail but certain that, if Christ is
the Saviour of the lînniaxi race, the "lEider
Brother> t» evcry man, the spiritual
iiiiity inplied in the wvorkz of rcdeînptiox
nîuist have a, basis inii unity of origin.
IWhether this unity is a lost ie]

whlich Ni ej are nlow toiling after that ve
iay regiian, is. -pelxaps, i<)t a practîcal
question. But it is a vision ixot without
encoUra11reiliext t() thillk that the perfect
divine ideal, as it rested iii thie heart of
GoA, hiad and bas a real. existence, whichi,
thougli veiied iii the strug-ding, darkncss
of our inortal worid, bas a n<'ontide yet
tocoe.

If Chirist is the founder of a new ]ife
of thouglit axni action, it is ncessary to
touchi upmn the salient features of Jus
person and history in so far as they beau
on the task the authior bia% set before
hini. To this hoe devotes finir cliapters
on IlJesus the Cariienter ;The The-
Olou-,y, Etixical Principle. m A.tho)it.y
of .Jesus.",

Why did Jesus Choose an1 hunmble
cahxgAas it to lignify labour? to

conld("mul woîridiy affluenice ? to expreCss
I-lis vyrnpathy witi the p><or, and thus,
conîuî'g nearer to the actual condition ùf
thingsz., touchi life tuo the quickz lu the nxlost
effective way Poîssible to accoxi>lishi lus
purpose? "Christ nîcets t.he worhking(
peuple on their own level withi a, frank
l)r<th crhood whichi they at once recognize.
For the saie reason Bje chose Bis
apostles fromi humble and lowly calings'
If this bc so, then the end of Bis great
purpose was present to Hi-, tholight long
years before Uce entered upon Dis public
niiiiistry. Under its ruiing passion, " He
grew in favour with, G<>d and nîitn." It
constituted a preparatioxi and an influence
in every ai)Ieal to those whio struggtledl
for their daily bread. "Jesus came to
develop the social life of the race, to
bring meni into union wit]i onme anotixer
axi H> recogîxized as one, of the best
lmxans of doilug su, the takillg' ulion Hixxî-
self the duty of a labouring mai."
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JESUS'1 ETHIICAL TEACHING.

Lt înay be that Jesus added no uiew
principle to what hiad already beexyi own
and received. Re carne to fulfil the law.
FLuran nature is the saine after as before
Hlis coining. H e gave to mîan, however,
a îe'v ideal. Hie gave to iu(lividualisrn
acnd selfisliness the deathibloiv. " Lovo
oue another." '"Love your enemiies."
Note the parable of tho Good Sarnaritan,
and the Prodigal. Son. Ail tliis wals
strangce teacingi in the ag.te in whichi it
%vas uttered. Lt i3 teaoliing that the
world wvill never outgrow. "0f ail the
religions, and of ail the fornis of moral
life, which the world lias ever seen, the
religion of Jesus is the least individual,
«Mid afforded the largest and niost gener-
ous social ideai."' These ideas a;.re eîaipha-
sized in ail the Epistles. Thieir autiiors
lird caught the spirit of their Master.
Thieir carlier sectionaiisni is fused and
nielted into tue spirit of universal love.
"Ye are ail one in Christ Jesus."

IIINDRANCES TO 11ROTHEIUIOOD01.

Even within the Churcli itseif the
spirit, of the great, Teaelher bas not
alivays found the fullest and the best
expression. The rivalry of hostile sects;
the spirit of persecution that, helped to
inake the early Christians independent
and self-reliant;e the asecetic tendency
that, bred in xnen's mincis a, theory of life
by ruie, and wvhicli found iii nionkery a
spirit and practice wholly aiien to the
Gospel ; the alteration iii the ineaningy
and administration of the Eucharist; and
the Joss of the idea of a universal. priest-
hood rcsultingy in the final separation
hetween clergy and laity, aire soîne of the
influences that, marred the harnmony of
the Chiurch, "land preveuted tbc due
developinent, of Christianity in the
brothcrhood of man." In more recent,
tirnes the opposition bas corne through,
scepticism, and certain social evils.

"To doubt God isto doubtnman." In
atheisin there is nothimg to challengre the
activity of any benevolent or self-sacri-
ficing tendency. It dries up at the root
ail our ligher ideals. The selilhness of
our own desires becomies the iiiirelenting
foc of every human. synpathy. IlThe
pieture of love wliich, tic Cross presents,
and wliich forever lias consecrated meekî-
ne.ss and mnartyrdorn, will only give bu
tue atlieist an instance of a man wbo was
weak enougli to perish, and wlio ivas not
fit enoughi to, survive."~

But there are certain social evils tlîat
are possibiy wonrse in tlîeir influence to
retard or destroy the spirit and groSvth,

of brotlierhood even more efl'ectuaily
blian infidelit.y. In the terrifie struggle
for existence : in the separation between
employers and eniployed wli tlîe great
faétory systei begets; the greed of gain
and love of luxury in ail its furmns; and
worse tlian ahl, the spirit of religions
intolerance ; these, together wvith, Ilthe
umiconscions feeling of ca.ste," constituting

the root uf tlîe wholc iatter," are
tmng eb evils that palsy the feeling of

brotlierlîood, anid niake us wvonder if
af ter ail, Hobbes ivas not rigit, wlien lie
said that, -"Man ivas a wolf te lus fellow-
'fan."p

" Wlîen tliere is but the day's pittance
bctween the labouirer aund starvation,
when bis littie wages is tlîe frail plank
on wlîicil lus life resbs, tliere is no time
for huai bo pause till the world goca
rig-ht. *..in the crowded lanes of our
nietropolis the circumstances of our
time have enciosed a faniislîing liust, who
cannot, be blanied if tlîey trample each
oblier down iii the awful figlit, for life
itself. . . . Lt is time to cease bue
moekery of telling mnen to love one
another, ivlîeîî they are placcd on a
battlefleld îw'lere soine niust slay the
other, and wliere tlîey hiave no possession
but a coninuon nuisery."

Tliese e.vils-exce )t tîmat, of rcligious
intoierance-are not, caused by Cliris-
tianity. Tliey e-.Nisb iii spite of it.. With-
out it, the wvorld nuiglît be iîifinitely
worse ; and it, seenis but reasonable to,
hope tîjat, ultimately, they inay ail be
made to yield to its softeîiing and human-
izii(g influence. If this should fail ive see
but little hiope for the future. We feel
conupelled to add, however, that, could
thtere be but bi<tted frouu theb pages of
history the sufi'ering and crimie of the
centuries past, and also tlîat, of tlae
present, hour, wli have corne from
religions rivalry and persecution, we
rnighbt more reasonably liope tlîat, the
otlier evils would be less justifiable and
less an insult to our Commnon Father in
heaven.

TUE POSITIVE FACTS TMAT M.NARE FORt
I3ROTIIERROOD.

First sîmong tîtese is tlîe farnily. WVas
the family a primitive institution ? On
buis point.-great diversity of opinion aIse
prevails. Wue have no space to enter into,
details. The anthor lîolds tlit "bbce
family is the oldesb liîîai institution."
Lb is Ilbtc highîest st lige possible <of Our
eartlîly condition, and w'e cannot doubt
that it is a permanent and divine institu-
tion." Departure froin it in early times
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is witnessed to by the sad facts of lîistory,
and ive view witlî alitrm the prescrnt
tendexicies iii certain quarters to ýreat it
witli too littie concern. These tendencies
are a standing menace to a better liope
for Uic futur'e. In 1878 there wvas iii the
State of Vermiont, one divorce for cvery
fourteen niarriages ; iii Rhode Island one
in tlîirteen, and in Connecticut one in
ten. "'rie Nîhiilists of flussia, witIî
thieir terrible g:ospel of individlualismn, are
<pposed to mnarriage and the fanîily life."
Many îvriters of proinience on social
q uest ions are alm')st equally pronounced.

Sueythere is danger. If this first con-
dition of lrothcrlîood bc imî>erilled the
future is anythiag but raiant with hope.
"If ive yield ourselves to the nielody of

tic famniliar son- of home affection, ive
shall train our cars for deeper and more
maýjestic liarnionies that, aivait us, and
wlîich on1e day we may attain."

Tt would occupy too mucli space to
folhow the autiior in lus deeply interest-
ing chapters on IlThe Sacrainents " as a
bond of brothîerhoood ; or the influences
tlîat comie througli "'Literattire, " îvh ereii
the peets have cauglit glnnpses of that
life in wlich-

"lThe nine of the future is Love."

Neither can we pause to spealz of "1Art,"
permeatcd witlî the religion of humanity ;
nor of "The Natural Growtli of Altruism,"
that lias broken the chiaiîîs of slavery, and
lias rescued wouîan froni lier unequal con-
dition ; nor of IlCiîristiamiity and Patriot-
isin " wlicre ail national unity coines
from a common faith. Nor ean ive pro-
s'ent, even in harest outihe, his deeply
imterestimîg sketch of brotlîermood iin tlîe

eariy Churcli, the Middle Ages, and since
the Refornmatioîî.

The volumeo closes witli tîvo beautifuil
clialters on ''1 1 1 lC ingdoîn of Godl aiîd
tic Clutrchi," and Il The Future." In
the outîjue put before us wve have not a
mere Utopia, wvhose only ,ivarrant is the
fertility of the imagination, or the imi-
practicable dreani of the Socialist. It
lias its roots dceply inîbedided in the
springs of humanl action ; and its historie
Iwrrant is more than î>rophlesied iii its
partial ami advancing realization. It
w'ill bc a goal %vhcrecin " inankind mnust
be regarded as a tkiniv wh h«s its
end in itself, i.c., apart fromi the other
works of GÙod." It will be 'la perfect
association of nien in broth erly love. " It
îvill be characterized by "lethical I)urity,"
Ilhappiness, " ''«unity, " and "'a, coinplete
recognition o>f the divine F»ttrliood."
There îvill bc an elevation of the whole
race, and Iloutstandingy men " vill be less
comimon. Mental distinctions and other
personal characteristics may stand in the
way of cqvaliti, o~f fact, but there wvill
assuredly be equadity~ of rifiht.

Brotherhood is inseparable froia love.
'God is love," and '' if mian is ever to

sec God this is the impl)uive force iwhicli
will leaîd liuîn to the truc vision." 'Shelley
trutlîfuiiy sings of-

IlThat sustaining Love
Whlich, throughi the îvcb of being bliadoly

iwove
By mani and beast, and eartli and air and

sca,
Burns brig"Iîl or li in, as eachi are inirrors of
The lire for whichi aIl tliirst."

Victoria University, Toronto.

ENGLAND AND THE SOUDAN.*

BY REV. A. F. SCHAUFFLER, D.D.

Thie attention of Englaud to Egyptian
affluirs began practically witl the coni-
inenceniemît of the Suez Canial. The niere
fact thiat by this waterway tlîe distance
betwcen Lt,'ndoni and Bombay ias îre-
duced froin 12,559 miles, vi#2 thie Cape of
Good Ilope, to only 7,028 miles by the
canal, wvas quite en<)ugh to eall for deepust
interest in the land whiclî comtrolled tlîis
important lineocf conîmunication between
the niotlier-couîîtry and lier Indian. de-
pendencies.

Just at the timne whcn Englaîîd ivas
ecuring lier position in Egypt it lîap-

pened tlîat iii the soutlî counîtry a Mo.
haniedan. fanatic was risin.g to power-
Miohauiîmcd Alînied. tlîe IlMahidi, " over-
ran tlîe lanîd, dlefeated flicks Pasha, and
tore tie Soudan fronu the control of
Egypt. Since thiat time Wady-Halfa,

*Tli's generous tribute to the justice;
and beneficence of the rule of Grea,
Britain in Egypt is ail thie more valuable
as comning, froin tlîe pen of a distinguislied
Anericani, wio, is thîoroughlly inÏormcd
upon tlîe subject on which lie writes.-
BD.
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about a tliousand miles soutli of Alexan-
dria, lins been thie froîîtier town of £4 1g-
land's Sway.

Duringy these fourteen years of Eng--
lan(l's practical sovereignity oer the lanîd
the story of Egypt lias been oue of wvon-
derful. advance ah>ng every Iine. The
finances have been broughlt out of chaos,
SO tlîat there is a regular surplus iii the
revenuie (a state of affairs iîon-existent in
any otlier Mohauninedan land in these
days), the corvée or forced labour lias
beeti set aside, the villainous systeni of
tax-gatlhering lias heen abolislied, se tli;t

shows tho overvhelnîing preponderance
oif Englisli intejrests iii the canal, and
proves the utter finpossibility of lier

allowing any hostile power to gain l)osses-
sion of tlîat route te Inidia. Not tili
Engyland loses lier suprenîacy Qçn the sens
ivili thiis liappen.

The faet of the in-preveinent in living
in Egypt since the Englisli control. began
is acknowledged by ail iii tlie land, native
and foreign, exce pting only a sinll cliquie
of former office-bearers, wheo now miss
the '' ilunus " that tliey forierly enjoyed,
and wlio weuld fain regain their lut pri vi*

_7_ _

SUNSET N THIE D)ESERT.

the poor fellali pays his taxes once, and
(rets lis receipt therefor, and secs the tax-
gaýtiierecr uc ore for a year. Many referins
ini the admniîstration cf justice hiave been
suceessfully carried eut, muehi to the
benufit of the labour ing-classes. EgyPt
to-day is a well-governed land, and knowvs
it perfectly.

Before going on to speak. of the ques-
tion of tlie Soudain,'iicli at the present
time is engaging tlie thoughits of aIl, it
înay be m ell briefly te glance at soine facts
wvhiclh iili justify the great anxiety that
the Englishi Governiinent shows in this
]and of antiquity. Th~le total tonnage
that passcd tlirougli the Suez Canal ili
1893 wvas 10,î75:3,798. 0f this 7,977,728
ivas B3ritish, while the next on the list is
G'ermiany witli only 798.929 tons, and
France third with 702,634 tons. This

legyes. To hold what bas been grained at
s0 inuch. cost .seemis to be a kind of hu-
nwanitarian duty, and to grive it ulp a soit
of national crime. For it is a fact that
theré is to-day in no part cf the world a
Mloslein governnîent that is not; honey-
comibed 1vithi dishionesty and paralyzed
with incompetency.

Danger te England's supreunacy ini
Egy pt inia.1 arise froin tive sources, and

froun two only. France would briiig it
te an end Swiftly if she onl1y could.
~Jealousy stimulates lier activity alu>ng this
Une. But the danger froni this sidle is
not imnminent. And if Italy joins ivitlî
E giland, ail that is left for France te do
is te gruînble and threaten. Action is
eut, cf the question. For England and
ltaly conibined could annihulate ai c f
Fraiice's boasted power at sea.
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The second danger arises out of the
soutb. It has been estinîated that the
population of the Soudan was in 1883
about 10,000,000, but that since that day
two-fifths of this Population lias suc-
cunîbed to famine, disease, and internai
war. This would stili leave a large
and an exceedingly warlike populationi to
be reckoned witb. In addition to this it
must ever be remenibered that they look
up0fl England as an infidel power tbhit bas
no right to lord it over the faithf ni, and
that thiese Soudanese Dervishies esteci
it, iii a sort, a duty to rescue their land
front the grasp of the Giaour. To do
this they would do and dare everytbing.

rflat they are no iencit aîîtagonists is
evident fronît the fact that iii 1884, and

agan in 1885. these warrirs <if the desert
actually broke an Englishi square-a feat
aliist titipreceden ted. They are uitterly
fearless tigbiters, and literally " counit Dot
tlheir lives dearuto theniselv-es." When
we were iii Egypt iin 1894, the Goveriior
of Assouan told us that the Dervishes had
ail the tinie soflie.50,000 ina uniderarias,
and tliat they had, ail told, 100,000
Martini-Henry rifles. He said that if
only they liad ''the sinews of war, " not>-
ing could stand before tbem till they
reachied Cairo. To thein the north land
is the land of %vealth, withl its more tewz-
perate climate and its wonderful fertility.
There lie the large and wealthy cîties of
Cairo and Alexandria, besides many pop-
abous and well-to-do towns, which attract
thieir cupidity. Then, too, the Nile, ever
flowimg northward, seems to moaite theiu
in its direction. ln the Soudani they are
shut in, ani they naturaily long for soute
exit to more favoured regrions. Ail these
are motives that lead tlieiî to take up
aris against the '' infidel,'' both d»jo
rain Pci gioriani and for their own glory
as wel].

What are the resources of the Engylish
that miay enable thein to ovcrwhelmi such
forces' Inl the first place, there is the
regular Egyptian. aruîy, nanibcring, it is
true, only 1:3,000 fight.ingr-men, but ceps-
ble of expansion. Ihese troops have been
drilled and armed accordingr to miodern
mcthods, and are fairly etbective. NX,'hen
we were in Wady-Hlalfa ini 1894 we found
timat, in anticipation of Jifilculties withi
thiese saie Dervishes, the English hiad
organized a cainel corps of '2,000 caînels.
These we saw in their drill on the Jesert,
and they mnade a brave sliowing. They
had înounted artillery and rapid,-firiig
guns, which couli be uniloaded aud set in
position in an ineredibly short spaco of
tinie.

In addition to these native troops
there is the sînail Britisbi ariny of about
4,000 mcin. These, too, wc saw, aud
they were, like ail Englishnmen, stocky,
and wvould give the astial acc<>unt of thent-
selves ini any battie they ighz"lt engage iii
withi the fiery sons of the desert. As we
looked at theia, and thought of the sinall
num ber of ien that they hiad iu their
ranks, and flic magnitude of the respon-
sibility that rested on their shoulder, wc
were renîinded of what Mr. Kiiaglake
calîs "the thin red hune," that bas so
ofteu defeated ov'erw helin iîg nu iibers oit
miany a battle-field in. ditys past. Thie
fact is tbat Englaiid bas neyer had any
great ari-îy in the field, whein conipared
wvitlî the arniies of France <or of Geriîany.
But noue flic less site bas accoîîîpýished
iniracles of valour with those whoin i3hu
has sent out.

Thie territory iu which tiiese military
operatiomîs iast be carried out is inost
peculiar. On the inap Egy1 ît secias to
be a large country. As a itiatter of tact,
miuch the larger part of bier territory is
utter desert. Slie bas only about 12,00
square utiles of arable land out of a total
of 400,000 square miles. lit other words,
hardly three lier cent. of her land is habit-
able. As the traveller sails up the Nule
froin Cairo ho cian froîn the deck of is
steamer sec Iterait y ah Uice arable land of
Egypt. lThe rest is sanct, ond nauqht eisc.
But f romn Assouan, at the tirst cataraet,
to Wady-Halfa (ail in Nubia>, the arable
land is iiunited at the very iuost to haîf
a mnile on ecd side of the river, and at
times to only a hundred yards or so.
Then couacs again tic interminable desert.
All supplies for an army maust be broughit
froin down the river. Water there is,
howcver, lu abuadauce, for the river
furiiîshes an euiless sup)ply. But as soon
as an ariuy beaves the Nile it needs
anather arîîîy to carry its water. This
miakes camnpaîgning diflicuit, especially
at low Nilo. Low Nule is itost favourabto
for the Dervish forces, as tbeiî tlîey eau
cross and recross at ilauy places at their

w'11. At 4ig1 Nue they are coufinied to
one bauk or the other. The Euigliih, on
the other baud, who controi ail flhc boats
of the river, prefer higb Nule, as that
enaliles thcmn to transport their forces so
muci more readily. This is why the ad-
vance up the Nule bas been put off till
September, for during Septeuber andi
October they are sure of plenty of water
for boats.

ILi speaking of so large a part of the
land as " saîd " miany people will ho
tempted to think of it as level. Tbis is
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far fromn being the case. The desert is
retilly roliiig country, dividcd into vaileys
of vairying depth, s0 that a regiment
niiglit pass near to a large body of the
eneiny and nover be aware of their pros-
ence. 0f course this enhancos the diffi-
culties of ail iiiiiry operations, and
rendors "lsurprises " quite frequeiut. At
Korosko, for oxamiplo, Nvo saw the " look-
out" of the garrison on the top of a hli
about one thousand feet hîglu. Tiîey
were there day and ni-lit, watchiinjg
against raids of the Dorvisiies. Tihis
could not ho doue fromn the lower land,
as, owing to the conformnation of the
country aliuded to, above, tho eneiny
miiglit corne close to the fort witliout
boiiig discovored.

The question is noiv being warnily dis-
cussed w'hat the objeet, of this invasion
of the south land nîeans. Wliat purpose,
have, the English. iii assunuing the respon-
sihilities of suclu a hazardous undortaking ?
IlW.liat wiIl the ultimate outcome of tise
warlike arrangements be? " it seenus to
nie that the ivio history of England's
past experionces can aflrd but one
answor. Wliatevor nuay ho lier presont

intention, it is certain that tho end ivili
be that she ivili oventualiy conquer and
hold the wholeo (f the Soudan, to its imi-
mense, imiprovomient. Thore sema to be
a destiny that ev'or forces the Anglo.
Saxon on, nmny times in spite, of lus iii-
clination. Willy-nilly, hoe drives on iii bis
conquests. Now iiîtentionally, now uni-
intentionally, he figlits, but ever with the
saime resuit, namiely, lio gots a littie more
land. He groans over it, and comiains
of the new and added responsibilitica.
But even îvhile lie is doing this lie some-
Iuow gets into another dificulty, and again
îvith the saine resuit.

1 sc in these repeated exporionces iii
ail parts of the ivorid an inovitable des-
tiny, to escape îvhiclî is as impossible as
to escape fron the tides. Foirtunately
the progress of Anglo-Saxon power is al-
îvays for the best good of those ovoi
whin it is extended. There is no land in
ail the carth whicli is not botter off for

Egihrule than it ivas before Great
Brîtain raised lier lhg on the sou,. In
this we niay rojoico, as chuldren r<ejoice
in the successes of tluoir loved niother.-
Ha):pei-'s JJ'ekly.

THE RBV. N. «W. WýEBB-PEPILOE'S "'VICTOIOUS LIFE.")

REVIE IVE D B Y REY. DPt. CA RJA 1.

Truiy of mak-ing many books thore is
no end ; and soino of tli are worth
roading, and sone, are not. 0f this hast
ciass, for the inost part, is Webb-Pepioe's

lVictorious Life"»; exceî>t it be to s00
the way somne peophe hiave of understand-
ing and putting things. Pages so full of
Prenîiliennarianism, final ptrseverance,
and faxicifui interpretation to support
theories are in,,onious and interesting in
a îvay; but were tbcy not roiovod by
some stirring thouglits on consocration
and service tliore would ho but littie liolp
in theni to, a truo Christian.

The dhapter on the Second Coining
of our Lord nover squints or blushes.
"lchrist,"' lie s;lys, ",wiii appear in t.ie
air, tako to Himisehf ono chass of His saints
-it is not certain 'what the dividing lino
wiil bo-and is thon to reign on or over
the earth ; it is not clear whichi, thiough
probably over, sinco it would bo dificuit
to locahize Jesus in an earthiy Jerusaiem,
so that cvory oye iglit sc Hiixu and
worsbip Hiim."

Yes, thiere is a littie trouble just there;
nevertleoss Mr. Webb-Popioe says:

"lAt any rate Christ wilh corne in tho air,
and eaul soine or ail of His peophe to Hini-
soif." Whxat a theory for converting a
worid fron Sin to riglitoousnoss! Did
Jesus, the Lord, do it, îvhn Ho was hero,
and men saw 1lini ivithi thoir eycs ? Wbaiýt
a dishionouring of the FLoiy Spirit, auud
an ignoring of the WVord and the Church !
la not th e Hohy Spirit very God ? Are
not tho appoiîîted, decroed and predesti-
natod agencios suficient? Must flot the
Churcli t-ke lier respousibility and do
hier %work ? Oh, no; we are îvatitiing for
a Christ in the air?' What botter uvili a
Christ ho in the air than on the earth ?
Here is a lovely doctrine for a lazy, sloopy
Churcli Yo Galihoans, why stand you

stargazngThe battie is hore, riglit
dow'n whore wo hive. Tho Churdi lias
responsibilitios, the Word bias p~ower, the
Holy Spirit is the Omnipotent God. \Ve
behieve in tlie saving onergy. On witli
the colufliet!1 riglut against wrong ; righit-
eousiness against sin; liglit agais ak
ness; truth, against error ; tho true
spiritual Churchi against Ant.ichrist; tho
Holy Spirit against the spirit of cvii. On
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witll t10 filht; press thio battie te the
gatos. Why stand.sa-aig felicitu-
ting, specuiating, ecstasiziMg, expectinig
whiat ivili nover corne? YMs, Jesus the
Christ wiil corne te judge the nations,
whien the I{oly Spirit, tl;e Word and the
Church. have preparcd. the way. If wvo
have ne interest in the triumnph of trutii
and righiteousness, no syznpathy with the
MUan of Sorrows, let us give up the wvar.
No, by the graceocf God anid power of
the Spirit and the Word ive wvii de our
part. NJo trouble about the Blessed
Savieur doing His part. Only the star-

gazer oughit te quit libelling anid ornas-
culating Christianity before a gainsaying
worid. We have the truthi. IPress it
homie; and by the Spirit of the Lord it
will cenquer.

As a saiple cf accoînnodating inter-
pretatien of Holy Writ: The foelish
virgitis of M'%attlhew xxv. are Christians
ail righit; sleepy Christians, star-gazors,
and are safe for heaven. The " 1 know
you net " of the, Lord of the foast dees
not stand in their way ; nor the "ldoor
shut " affect their outrance. ihey are te
hear the "lCorne, yo blessed. " Anotiier
sample is tho utter disregard of the glori-
eus economnies cf grace developod frorn
the beginiiniig. Abrahiarn is a failure,
and Moses, and even Jesus Christ. "lAl
these have failed to save the iiajerity of
mankind. There romnains but onie way
for God te draw mon ; and that is by a
living, reigniing, tiib1e Christ in the air,
over the earth, and Satan bound." Whiat
faith and truth and the lioly Spirit could
net do is te bc accemiplishied by a grand
spectacular arnazernent. WVo ail had bot-
ter quit giving and praying and mission-
ing, and just look up te Jupiter with his
beits, or Saturn with his rings.

0f course this theory cf the spectacular
conversion cf the world niust bc accoin-
modated in Scriptural interpretation bý,th
cf the character and word of the Holy
Spirit. Says the author, IlYou iih
nover find any mnan, net even the God-
man, who is describod as beinig full cf the
person of the Holy Ghost." The, oinission
of the article Ilthie,"-wichîl lie dees
net after ail undertake te aflirm-gives
us only "lthe gifts or qualitios cf the
Spirit," a teuch cf Higlier Textuial Criti-
cism. Tihe Holy Spirit was givon te be
sure as a Porson ini the universal endow-
mont at Pentecost ; but the beliover may
expeot Ilir only partitively, that is, in
powers and qualities. More cf the Spirit
in our personal enjeymnent we niay re-
ceivo; but the Spirit Hlirself te cerne
inte eur hearts, te possess us, te abide,

te niake us is hioly temple, wo înay net
pray for. The Holy Spirit as a Persoîr
is for the Church ut '.nge, for the Church
corporately, irut for tihe individual be-
liever: a very good ductriiQ to hielp on
te papal înfallibility.

Tirere is a great différoence, it is mnaini-
tained, betwixt 14 Hcly Ghost,"1 und
"lThre Iiely Ghiost," as set forth ini Serip-
ture. Wiîen %vu are humn iiîto the king-
dom cf God, for instance, ail wvu enjoy is

l-Ioiy Ghost," net "1The Holy Ghiost. "
NVe are baptized Ilin Holy Ghost," net
"with tie Hoiy Ghiost." Veetre net teask
fer "4the Il oly Spirit" ; but for qualities,
properties, influences of the Holy Spirit.

"The Spirit cf God dwelleth ini you ";
"Your body is the temiple of the I-oly

(4host whiclî is ini you "'' I wilI dwell ini
thenu, and walk ini thon>i." Sucîr Scrip-
tures arneunt te very little in thuir clear
indication cf a l)orsorrl divine indwelling.

Thre chapter on Texnptation unfolds the
Keswickian idea cf holiness as oppoeo
te tho WVesIoyan view of Chr-istian Per-
fection, or Scriptural Lioliness. As usual
Mr. Wesley's teachings are mnisuiider-
stood, and tiren given tihe benefit cf the
author's miscenceptions. Thre minute ie
wvord liolinoss is uttered it frigflitens semne
people. Thoy loup ut once in thoughit te
the abselute hioliness cf God, and tind ne
place fer the qualified hiolinoss cf tihe be-
lievor. Such iilon oughit te sue that thore
is the hliniess' cf God, the Iîcliness cf
the unfallen aiigols, tihe hioliness cf tIhe
unfallen Adain, and the lioliness cf the
saint cf God, as the Church and the world
are to-day. They say, W'e hiave ne stand-
ard ; but perfect love, a set forth in the
Bible, whiclî Mr. WVesley called Scriptural
Holiness, is as ecoar and positive a stand-
ard as any eue could. desire. It is per-
fectly consistent withi liability te tempta-
tien, faliibilit.y cf judgmient, inoapability
and huinan intirniity;, but is net at all
consistent with the romiaining or indwell-
ing cf the camnalinind. For the camnai
iimid, the old nan, is enmiity against God
and scriptural lioliniess is perfect love.

It will be ut once seeri the two princi-
pIes are direetiy anitagonistic arnd miutually
expulsive, se tîrat te the degree tihe oe
exists in a mnan, the cUrer dees net exist.
A mramn can be ail canali nind, or lic cait
be perfect love. l3eause rve are suscep-
tible te temptatien and rnay fall under
its powver, these Keswickians repudiate
scriptural liolinoss, forgetting that arch-
angieis and Adain ful and that Jesus
Himiseif was tempted. And because
thrc'ughi imperfection cf knowledge or
inflrinity cf judgrnent our obodienco mnay
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net 611l up the highi caims of thc spiritual
leinands of the law - that ie, nîlay flot be

a sinless perfection, which certainly John
%Vesley zever tittughIt-theoso sanie ien
throughi their ow-n inisapprehlensions
iiust rejeci, the 'Wesloyan views on entiro
iminctcheation, whvlc in accordance -%ith
Holy Soripturo aak nio more of ai man thil
the pure hcalrb, tlie perfect love, and the
obedience of faithi and love.

TJnder Forius of T1enptation Mr. Webb-
l>eploc sys that " the liv'e great enemiies
that atteînpt to injure the boliever ar'e
sin, the tlesh, the wvorld, the devil and

othr fe n logc presses upon i iian's
soul is to falsify every statement of Scrip-
ttrc and oî'ery experience of the truc
believer. " ,' m'at is nevithier more nor
less than the Devil's own lie to persuade
IL soul that tlîis is a diepensation of ex-
tinction :it, ie oiily a dispencation of sui,-
j ugation." Suceli is 'Keswickian holinese.
'l'lie Greokz textual criticisnîi saves Iii

again. It is not ye are dead uinto sin,
the body of sin destroyed ; but yc lied
corporately in Christ. iNot a present
etate, but a past act to mîan. Cottxt
oughlt te ho worthi something even should
article or tense Iiimnp. To prove his points
lie allegorizes in the ancient Scriptures,
and nuikes Moab, Ammon and Edom re-

present the lust of the flogih, tuie lust of
the eyec, and the pride of life.

liewever mucli je reptudiated, dcatli
to sin, the extinction of Lime cariaI uiiind,
the principle of eim, the old niain, iii the
clear work of entire sanctification, ono
thing je certain, this book provides for
ail a Wesleyan woutd dem>uîd of the
promniptings to sin iii the decires of the
ilesli, even, after the principle of sin-
lîatred of God is expelled froi the seul
by perfect love. If thu autmor hiad ziot
first atteznpted [o foist on Mr. Wesley
the doctrine of simîless perfection, hoe
would readily have worlzed hie way into
the liglit on hie own Unes. For lie puts
enoughi powver into the grreat teiipttions,
the wvorld, the flesli and the devil, to bring
te the ground a holy beiig ith umuchi
more knowvledie, more accuracy Of jlidg-)
ment, and greater hieiglît anid depth of
love than are the possession of niany an
entirely saîîctificd believer in J es
Christ. On the doctrine of entire conise-
cration, the huinanl side of the blesscd
work of gyrace uiîder coneideration, theî'e
arc corne valuable hints in the chapter on
Moses the servant of God. ; but thc book
would bo worth a good. deal more if it
magnitied, as do the Seripturce, Godl's
ability to cave and mnan's abiiity to, be
caved.

PAUJL AS TRAVELLER AND ROM AN CITIZEN.*

BW N. BURWASII, S.T.D.

Chianceilor of Victoria universitit.

Among the Aposties te whom our' Lord
conmmitted the plantimg of Hlic Churcli,
ýSt. Paul je without doubt the rnost con-
spienous fgr.Althoughi Peter and John
preceded, anti Jolin wac further perinitted
to finiishi the apostolie conmmission, yet in
extent and importance of work, Paul
.surpasses both. The Chrictian literature
of our century lias fully recognized this
fact, and thc life amid workz cf St. Paul
liave been the subjecte of the ablekit
modern critical investigations in Newv
Testament history.

Notivithstandiîig tho number and
aîhility of his predeceore iii tiis field
Prof. Ramnsay lias in the volume before
us, opened up 110w ground, and from his

St. Paul, the Traveller and Romann
Citizen,> by W. M. RAMSAY, OC.L., 11L.ID.,
Professor of Jfunianiity. AIherdeemi. New
Yomk: G. P>. Puitnam's Sous, 1896. Pricc,
,Q.00.

new peint cf vicw, advanced. new posi-
tiens on several important questiois-
positions whicli bid fair te niîodify very
essentially our comnrnonly accepted viemvs.
It is perhaps as iveli te say at tlhe out-
set that these modifications affect ques-
tions of listomy coleiy, and net ab ail
inatters cf doctrine. It is aise satisfactoiy
te, note that thiese modifications relieve
severai important difliculties or apparent
discrepanicios as between the old inter-
pretation cf Acte and the Pauline
Episties.

Prof. Rlamsay is a thorough folewer of
the mîodern histerical and critical school
of interpretation. Hie theory of inspira-
tion dees net remnove the New Testament
writers frein the chies of historians, oh-
taining thoir information and censtruot-
ig their narrative under the commomn

conditions of hunian life. Ho lias, timere-
fore, set before hinîseif the task of foilowv-
ing Paul, stop by step, ia hie career in
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the liglit of the geography, Iiist'rv~ L.vil
anud political relationships :dsocial,
iiordl, religious and intellectual life of
tinie and place, helieving thiat a knowledge
of the living facts and circunistarice3 ivili
inake ail thlings clear.

To this task hie brings some unusual
(j ualifi cations. Ile is a master in Ronman
history, especially iii the early years of
the empire. Hie is versed in Roman law
and civil institutions. A disciple of
Mommsen, lie is at homel1 in the dletails of
the Roman administration of the pro-
vinces. The provinces of Asia Miner are
especially his chosenl field. Throughi
theso lie lias travelled extcnsivoly ; here
hoe lias 1nade archeological researches, and
b=_ personally followed Paul almnost step
l)y stop. XVe know of ne other writer
who brings t<> this wvork the same advan-
tages of ripe historical scholarship, cern-
bined with living personal famniliarity with
the scenes and surroundings.

Somo of the results are almaost startling,
in the nowv lighit whiclî they thirov on
our record of St. Paul's life and work.
Whero ail otiier wvriters have created
confusion and perplexity for ivant of
accurat. nosadn of Luko's terms,
our author fintis the lucidit.y and sun-
plicify of actual facts. Porhaps the bost
example of this is bis treatiînent of thé
whiole Galatiaui question. Beginning ivith
the position that both Luke and Paul
naine the divisions of Asia Miner and
Greece according to tho Roman provincial
naines and boundaries thon in actual use,
and not according te tho old Greek tribal
or national naines, lie bounds for ui the
Roman administrative province of Gala-
tia, not the littie homeo f the Celtic trihe
around Ancyra, wvhich, se far as wo
know, Paul nover visited, but Romnan
Galatia, exteniding frein the Emîxine te
the Taurus, and including Antioch in
Pisidia, Lystra, Ic<'niuni, and Derbo,
names fanîiliar iii Acts.

The churches ini Galatia thus at once
corne out of obscmîrity iute plain historical
liglit. XVe need ne theory te explain
wlîy Luke tolls us nothing of their
foundation, for of it lie lias given us bis
nîost ample account. The fact that Paul's
.Judaizing opponents se early directcd
their attention te themi becornes also
perfect]y intelligible. They lay righit
along the great coîmmnercial overland bigh-
ivay froîn the East te Ronie. Another
exanîple of Prof. Ranashistorical
insight we have in his hîarmony of Paul's
visits te Jerusalem, as desc.ribed in Acts
anîd in Galatians. In Acts Luke describes
a first visit (chap. ix. 26, etc ), a second
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visit (chaps. xi. 30; xii. 25), and a
third visit (chia>. xv. 2, etc.). Thmis thîird
visit bias usually been ideiitified with tîme
second visit at the end of fourteen years,
describcd in Gal. ii. 1, etc. Our author-
on the other lîand identifies it wyith.ý
Luke's second, thus making Paul's argu-
ment complete, tlat U[) te this tine-
wlîen hie started on lus mission te fcuiîd
tho Galatian churches, auid Nwhen lie liad.
already fully developed tho Gospel wlIicWF
lie preaclied te thoîn, lie liad been. iii
perfect agreement with the Apostles at
Jerusalem.

But inmportant as are thiese and many
otber contributions of tho work te the
iîîterpretatîon of the apostolic history,
tlîey are even surpassed by the testi-
nicny whichi the investigation afferds te.
tlîe unity and authenticity of the book of
Acts as a wvork of the first century. Niaxt
te the credibîlity of the Gospels this is.
the înost imiportant point in tue historical
foundations o? oui' religion. Givex the
book o? Acts as truistwortlîy history re-
corded by an eyewvitness or frein credible
sources of information, and our Clhristian.
superstructure stands on a solid founda-
ticfl.

A miore perfect dernonstration of thîis.
fact than tlîat liore giron can scarcely ho
cicneîved-. Its Perfect consistency with
tîiiie, l>i'acev. geograpliical features, politi-
cal facts, evecrythuîîg, in faet, ivhiclî a
careful sehiolar eau discover of?. the on-
viromîrnent, this is the surest o? aIl proof
tlîat ire have bore liistory "of. thie.ighobst
order, in Nvhich a ivriter cominds excel-
lent means of knowlodige, eithîer thîrouli
personal acquaintance or througlî access
te original authiorities, and brings te the
troaitnient uf his subject genius, literary
skill, and synîpathetie historical insight.
into human character-aîd the miovoînont
of events. " Such a %vriter clearly was
St. Luke, and hoe has foîind an intorpro-
ter who shares iii uic îean degree bis
gifts.

Thiere are man.y ether fresli and exceed-
iîîgly iîîterestting points in tlîis volume,
which will wvell repay the careful study'
of the Biblical student. Frein some of
tlîe author's positionîs anîd conclusions hoe
ivili doubtless ho. disposed te î%vithhold
assont, but ff oui the study of the Nvork
hoe cancît fail te derive benefit botli iii
inc'-easedeliglit on the sacred history and
in i ncreased interest in its great s. * 'jects.
The conception of Paul, the Rom-an
citi,:en, lAying bis plans te, conquer the'
Ron'an world for Christ, is wortliy alike
of l'nul and of a student whîo is penetrated*
by the .iînperial spirit -of Roman history.
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THE ALASKAN BOUNDARY DISPUTE.

MÂF SHOWING DISPUTED CAINADIAN AND ALASKAN BOUNDARIES.

According to Prof. T. C. Mendenhal],
a boundary dispute between the United
States and England, besideý which the
Venezuelan dispute will prove of ininor
importance, is brewing over the Alaskan
boundary ines. Moreover, according to
the saine writer, the course of the United
States in reference to Venezula, in de-
manding that England shall submait lier
dispute to arbitration, is certain to prove
au embarraisment in the Alaskan dispute.

The hisitory of the dispute is set forth
with soîne minuteness hy Professor Men-
denhabi in Tite Atlantic Monthlil for April.
The treaty with Russia contained impor-
tant geographical errors that, subse-
quently discovered, have given to the
English opportunities which they have
not been slow in embracing. The facts
are summarized as follows:-

" The American purchase, of Alaska

fromn Russia in 1867 included a stiP-o
the coast (lisière de c6ce) extending froffi
north latitude 54' 40' to the regiol Of
Mount St. Elias. This strip was to be
separated from, the British possessiOfl5 bY
a range of mountains (thon supposed to>
exist) parallel to, the coast, or in the 0315e
of these mountains being too, remote, b
a line parallel to the windings
of the coast, and nowhere greater thal0

ten marine leagues fromn the same. 51 1ce
that date the developnient of the north'
west has shown the great value of thls
lisière. Its existence has becoie. esPe'
cially disagreeable to Great Britàilu, it
cause through its waterways and ov.er
passes much of the emigration and n5te'
rial supplies for her northwesterfl terri-
tory must go. The possession by the~
UJnited States of the entire Coast o
North Aincrica north of 54 40' tO th"
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Arctic Ocean is not itèelf in liarniny
withi lier desire or lier policy. Tlie
Alaska bouiffdary-line dispute olfers an
clpeirtunity t4> break the continuity of
our territorial jurisdiction, and by se-
curing certain portionîs of the coast to
lierseif greatly te diîîîinisli the value of
the remîaining detachied fragments te us."

Professer Meîideuhal I deplorcs, for this
reason, the attitude cf the Americani
( everiîîent iii the Venezuelan matter.
We quote, again:

"WNe hiave thrust ourselves inito a con-
troversy over a huidary line on anether
centinent, in whichi %ve can have no inter-
est, except perlîaps tlîat wihicli grows out
of a very foggy anti uncertain sentiment.
WVe hiave assuîiied that a iEuropean power
is about te extend its systeni' te a part
<f thec Western continent, or that Eng-
land is un the point (of 'oppressing, the
people cf a Southi Aiericain republiè,' or
of 'ceutrolling the destiny ' cf thieir
Goveriiiient. Agaiuist this wu have mîade,

anatv n grsiv e protest, and lia% e
clearly intiimated that if Great Britain
does itot subiinit titis bouîîdary question
to arbitration wve shall inake trouble. In
se doing we hiave once muore put ourselves
exactly whiere far-siglited Engh,,isli states-
nianship wotild. have us.

" Tle truth is that Great J3ritain is
nîeetit<' our wislies in this inatter îvitli

iuoSt iiideceiît haste, because flic ar-
bitration cf the Alaska b<iundary liue, by
wivichi sie hiopes and cxpects te acquire
an open scacoast fer lier great northwcst
territories, and to weakeii us by breakiîg
our exclusive jurisdiction north cf 54' 40',
is enorinsly more~ impiortanit t<i lier than
aiiyt.liing sie is likely te gain or lose in
Souiti Anierica. Having driven lier to
accept arbitration iii tliis case, it ivili be
iiiipossible te refuse, it i» Ala-ski, and ive
shial Iiiîd ourselves aýgain badly worsted
hy the diî<ioxnatic skill (if a people %vlîo,
as individuals, have develope d iîitcllectual
activity, niafflirsess, coiurage, unseltisli
devotion te dluty, and general nobility cf
chiaracter, V]sewhlerc uiitv<ju.illd in-tlie
iv rld's Iiistory, but whcose diplomatie
policy as a nation is aisd h>ng lias been
characterized hy agtsîeî,gired,
absoluite ind(ifi'cer.ilce te the ri-lits cif
others, and a splemdicl facility ini< inoirng
every îriîîciple cf justice tir iîîtern;ttic'nal
miv whlenievcr commtiercial iiitcrestsa ae at
Stake."'

Wu hiave given t). ' sublstatnce of Prof.
Mendenhiai argtuent, leut thte history

of ail Great Btitain's hoinndary disputes
Nvitli thec United «-ttzits îîtterly negativo

lis statenient. Iii sucît disputes Ameni-
can " shîarpness " lias alnîost tlivatys geL
the better cf that Englislî diplomîtcy
îvhese " greed " hie se veliemcintly de-
nc'unces. The way iii ihich Uice State cf
Maine jiîts inte our Dlominuion territory
and thte boundary disputes on the Pacifie
Coast arc illustrations cf tlîis. Great
]3ritaiîi wants notliing eitlier in Venezuela
or on flhc northi-west coast te wliich slie
is neot cf riglît entitled. Teu endeavour to,
discount it advance ILur daims xuay seein
to Professer Mendenhiali astute diplo-
macy, but ivili have little weiglht in thie
settlement cf thte question.

Eliza, B. Scidiore, iii thte May centur,
writes inuci mutre temperately:

6 &Alaskia tounists learni îithi dismay
thiat the Canieron Line weuld traîusfet
the great glaciers te thie Britisi fllg. For
a quarter of a century tiiere lias beeîi coin-
lîlete indifference te the unsettUed Alaska
bouiidary hune on thîe part cf the ]United
States, lollowed rccenthy by exeitcd and
inteniperate, utterances iii thte newvspapers,
based on liaif iniformation, nîiners' yarns,
and imnaginiation, as deplorabie in eflet
a:i the formier inidifibrence. Public opinion
is being ntistd. and prejudiced te a degree
that rendors peaceable considerations cf
thîe qluestion diflicuit. Wihd editorials
have griven sucîx hjints, points, andi sug-
tgestù'îis for Canadian 4'ag(gressions,"
'were suci iintended, thiat onuiinight be-
lieve thîe J ingo journalists hypnotized.
fient across the border, se niuch butter do
they serve tlic Doniinion's ends tlîaî
tliose cf our "iceacted estate" cf
Alaska. "

Our limiitationis cf space iiiake it senie-
tirmes necessqary t<) somecwhat abridge
articles furnislied us. This was the case
with that nui - British Coluiia and its
Resources," in the Albril nuinb'er. The
autlicîr %v rites that, in consequence cf thiat
abridgin cnt, 5011e inaccuracies of statc-
mient occur. It is tuo sanguinie a state-

nment te say that thîe whlel delta (if the
Fraser river is richi ii atlluvial -gol. (\Ve
have, hînîvever, seen Cîtinainen recovering
it ini paying quantitics ou the banks (if
thle stu caai.) Nor lias silver heen fcnind
to aîiy exteuit iii the Fra.scr Valley. By
tIcuiies<i o>f an intermiediate paragrraph
it iighAt aqarthat tlic Carit ce district
ivas descrilieà as extending frei Ruvel-
stoke te) the international hraundary ; but
the wvha'le parngraîîhî indicates thiat it is
tlie entire gial-bearing- district tliat 15 sQ
described.
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THE NEW ASTRONOMY-THE SUrN.*

The International Scientific Sories, of
whicli the volume iiin-itioned iii the foot-
no>te is tiio latest issue, lias rendered
incalculable service by popularizing for
the million the liiglîst resuits of scientifhe
reseaLrch. This is a inew and rovised
edition of Dr. Young's stanidard w(>rk on
titis subject. The btudy of the sun is
one of the most interestingr and instruc-
tive iii aitron"miy. Lt revea.ls the illost
astoundiiig plictnonena, the most tre-
iendous eerisand this rnighity orb
itiost intiinîately a{Iècts our daily life.

"To ini," sîlys Dr. Youtig, - we can
trace directly nearly ail the eiiergy iii-
volved in ail luonn-ecaic,
chieinical, or vital. Out off his rays for
even a single muonth, and the earthi would
die ; ail life upon its surface woald cease. "
The bouat einitted froint the sunt every
minute is enouglh tu, moîet a sheil of ice
sixty feet iii thickness over its whiole sur-
face. Its distance, altmougli onlly a foot
rule as it were, tco ineasure the vastness
of the universe, is so0 great that a train
groing at sixty miles an heuir wvould only
rcach it iii 175 years. The teaveller whc'
could put a girdie around the earth in
eiglîty days wouid requiro neacly twenty-
four ycars te du the sane te, the suit.
Its -bulk is more thar 1,300,000 Limnes
greater tlîan that of os. - earth. If the
cartlî were at the centre of the suni, the
surface of thact body wouId extend
190,000 miles beyond the orbit of our
moon. The attraction of the suit cati be
represented by the break-ing strain of a
steel rod 3,0U0 miles in diametotr.

The accounit of the methods and appa-
ratus for the study of the suit is of sur-
passiing interest. The niost important of
thiese arc the spectroscope and thie solar
spectrum, whicli reveal se much of its
pimysîcul constitution. Thirty-six cie-
inents ike those of the oartlî have been
positively identificd and many more con-
jecturally se. The tremendous plie-
noîniea of the suni-spots, solar promni-
nenices and corona arc described and
illustrated with great iucidity. Sonie
s9un-spots have areas that would enguif
lialf a dozen globes like ours witlîout
their toDuell.ng the margin.

* "The Sun." By C. A. Yor-,r, Phi.1.,
LL.D., with nanicrous illustrations. New
and rcvised cdition. New York. D). Apple.
ton and Company. Toronto:- W'illiam
Briggs. Price, $2.Ot.

Dr. Young recites the various thoorios
iii expianation of tie solar phiiooioîa
and freely discussos their teuability.
Soine of the grentest discoveries hiaVe
becii mande by accidonit-ti.it of the
poriodicity of the suni-spots by Schiwa>e,
for instance. Mie imiiself declared that
" like Satil, hoe %vent to souk lus father's
asses, and found a king-doni."

Tho terrestrial inluunce of the sun-
spots on barometrie pressure, rainfali,
cyclones, crops, financial crises, land
" boomns" and choiera, cannot yet be
positivoiy affirxned :the induction front
fact lias îiot been broad enougli. There
is, however, ne doubt of the coînectien
l)OtWivef sUni-spots and terrestrial na--
netisin, as lias beon shown by Professor
Shecarman, of Toronto Observatory.

Lt is difficult te concoivo the energy
Oxliiiited by the solar proininencos,
possibly solar clouds. The chiromnosphero
or pliotosphoro mmay be five or six
th-iusand miles iii depth, but of nearly
3,000 prorninences studied, two-thirds
reaelhed 18,Û01) i'.es, 750 reachied a
hieighit of 28,001) miles, and soveral of
84,000 miles, and tho author observed

oeretacing a hieight of :350,00<) miles.
There zire aise ceruptive proinences-

seomming masses of flaine whose spectra,
exhibit, the lines of sodium, inagnesiunt,
iron, calciumr, and sulph i. r-re.tchilngc
altitudes of Lwenty or tlîirty tihoîsand
miilCs, but ofte:-- rising twice thiat distance,
and s<)nittiines reachiing a velticity of
200 miles a second. Wniat treiendous
explosions they mxust bo that could hiuri
these burets of blazing g;L5 to such a
lieîglit.

Thie ceroma is a pheonmenon whicli is
seen oily for a fuwv minutes during a
tot.al eclipse of the sunl. Great beamis of
lighlt streamt eut te vast distances, some-
tines more than a million miles. Pro-
fossor Schaneberle, of the Lick Observa-
tory, sugge-sts tliat the corona is cauised
by light einittcd and reflectcd freint
strcams of ejccted mattor whîch lie con-
ceives 1cave tlie sun ivit!î a velocity of
ncarly 400 miles a second and return
ivitlî the saine volocity after lîaving
travelled as far awa;-y as the orbits of
of .Jupiter and Saturn. He finds in thiis
theory an explanation of the sun-spots
and of their periodicity.

An extremnely interesting cluapter is
that on the sun's Jight aind heat. An
electrie or calcium light interposed be-
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tween the eye and, the sun appears as a
black spot upon its disk. The sun's lighit
is estiînated to be 1,575,000,000,000,000,-
000,000,000,000 citndle-power. Its heat
would. nîcît a shaft of ice forty-live miles
in diaineter and darted into the suin witl
the velocity of light, or would inelt a
columan of ice two and a liaif miles in
dianieter and ninety-three million miles
long, " not in an hiour, not iii a mninute,
but iii a single second! one swing of the
pendluum andl it wvould be water, seven
more and it would be dissipated into
vaplour." This is Hersclîell's estimiate.
Rosetta's caleulation of the temperature
of the sun is 18,000 deg,,rees Falîrenlieit.

The înost poiverful lens yet used wvill
focus the sun's rays so as to virtually
transport the object at its focus to within
about 250,000 miles of the sunj's surface.
In this focus the most refractory sub-
stanîces, platinum, fire-c]ay, the diaînond
itself, are eithier instanitly mielted or dis-
sipated iii vapour. If the sun were to
corne as near us as the moon the solid
eartlî would incîlt like wvax.

XX'bat niaintains this en)oriinous heat?
If the sun were, solid coal burning in
pure oxygen it would last only 6,000
years. Two principal thieories are held.
The olie is, that the chief source of solar
lîcat, is the impùact of nieteorie niatter,
tic otiier tlîat it is the slow contraction
of the sin. Probably the two causes are
coinbined. A contraction of 300 feet a
ycar would niaintain its present lieat.
Even if the -un once filled a sphcere niuch
vaster than Neptuine's orbit, it could not

have maintained its present hieat for more
tlian eigliteen muillion years, nor continue
to inaintain it for more than twelve
million years longer. But a raiîî of
mieteors on its surface ighflt extend thiat
tirne indefinitely, or somne treinendous
collision nîight convert it airain into
vapour and restore in a few hiours or
moments the ivasted energy of ages.

Mhile tlîe sun's surface emits such
tremendous hieat, the eider Herschiel con-
ceived that the central glob)e imigbt be a
hiabitable world, shieltered froin the blazinig
phiotosphiere by a layer of cool ilon-
lumninous clouds. This glorious orb, lie
thougflit, iglît be the beaven of the
Scriptures. But the " nany niaýisions"
of the Father's hiouse may have their
location in space witbout resorting to
thiis soniewliat forced theory. Dr. Yourîg
and mnost astronoiners believe the photo-
sllere to be clouds fornied. mîainl3 by the
condensation froiii a heated gaseous coin-
dition of tlîe substances which are miost
conspicuous iii the solar spectrwin, such
as iron and other nietals.

The stucty of thiis august themne gives
us a new and grander conception of the
words of the Psaliiîist, " Tle heavens
declare the glory of God ; and the firma-
ment she-veth bhis liandiwork. .. In
thern biath lie set a tabernacle for the
suni, which is as a bridegzrooîn comiig
out, of his chamber, and, rejoiceth as a
strong man to run a race. is going
forth is froni the end of the hieaven, and
bis circuit unto the ends of it; and there
is nothing hid froin tbe hieat thereof."

THfE CLEVELAND GEWERAL COiNýFERENCE.

hI we 1coming this august body, the
inayor of ~leCity pronouinceci it to be
one of tl.e greatest deiiheraiti',e. assein-
blies in the world. It represe'-s one of
the largest Churclies iii Obristendoin,
-with. more than a bundIred, and twventy
Conferences in America, iii India, China,
Corea, Liberia, ŽNorway and Swedeni,
Germany, Italy, Mexico and south
Amnerica. The addrcss of the bislîops,
written by Bisbiol WVarren, reads like an
apostolic greeting t<)th UcChurclies scat-
tered abroadl hiroughout the world. It
is mnore truly ecuitieniical in spirit than
the papal syllabus.

The gain iii menbership) of the quadren-
niuin was 386,000, tiak-ingr a total meim-
bersbip) <f 2,766,656. "'For tbisglorious
spiritual succuss, says the l3isliops'
Message, «I vu are larg-ely inidubtcd under

God. to the fervour, zeal, freshi spiritual
inisigh,,It and faithfulncss, even unto deatb,.
of hulmffle mien toilinig in 1oov]y fields,
often bungry and cold, enduring liard-
slis known only to tlinselves and
G od."

The Sunday-scbools number over
«30,000, a gain of 3,766 in thie quadren-
niii. The teacxers and, schiolars nuumber
21>,9:;8,605, agailiiof 280,858. Conversions
reportcd in the Stinday-scbool in the
quadreinnium, -533,486, thus indieating the
chief source of inecase in nienîbcrship.
Thie Epworthi League iii its scvenith year
enrolls 1,.150,0(10, a wonderful rccord of
the growtlî iii a single Clîurch of this
organivation.

The niessagecs to the Cliurcli on educa-
tion, o11 Christian citizenship, on czipital
andi labour, international arbitration, on
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the liquor traflie and worldly amusements,
bear the stanîp of highiest Christian
8tatesnianship).

TUEt WRNMAN QUESTION.

Of course this question, wbichi has
àagitated the Ohurch for ciglit years, wits
rntch in evidcnce. Four eleet ladies
ansiverod to tlîoir niaines Mien the roll
was called. Thieir eligyibility was I)roniipt]y
challeng2ed by Dr. Buckley, and the
qluestion reforred to a represoîîtative
comnittee of thirty-one persons. A
majority report, sigzîed by twenty, sus-
tained their eligfibility, a nîinority report,
signed by elevon, rejected it. 11ev. W.
A. Kigh-t began his speech with the
words, "MUr. President, brethren aud
sisturs of the General Conference."
'lMillions of homes would be made satd,"
he eaid, 'if the womnen were îîot ad-
niittedI."

The question was referred back to the
Annual Cotif&rences for anothor vote;
the Generai Conforence giving more than
a tlîree-fourths inajority to this referenco.

Thie ivonen failted, it will ho reenii-
bered, by ouly sixty-six votes in 10,138,
of obtainingr the three-fourths maj<>rity
of the Church iii favour of thieir admission.
Two-thiirds, ive judge, of the social and
religious activities of the Clîurch are
carried on by wvoinoni, and it sems only
righit that they should have a voico in
f raming the rulos and regulations of the
bodly tu whivih they render such important
service.

We' think it a p)ity that tho wonîen
elucted ci-lit years ago were excluded
froni the Coîîference. Rosistaiioce to the
inovemient, %ve judge, is like Mrs. 1>a-it-
ington trying to kepl back- the Atlantic
withli er brooîn. The theologicalag-
nient as to their di.'sability, ive thiik,
lias beexi thorouglily refnted. Any ru-
Iigious p);riaieft iii the world would
he greai strengthenoed by the adto
of sucli womuen as MisFrances \Villard,
the prime organizer of that wvorld-wide

ivetnlent, the %W. C. T. U. ; of 1!trs.
B>ottomne, the iounder of that miagnifleent

society, the King's Daugliters, of Mrs.
Lucy Rider Meyer, the cliief o-.autiizer cf
the great Metiiodist Deaconoss, iove-
nient in the UJnited States, of the man-
agers of the Wouian's Missionary Society,
aîîd mnany othier Deborahis in Israel wvho
are fitted by God to take their place among
the leaders in social, mioral anîd religious
reforra. The Church and the ivorld are
slow iii reco<'nizing it; indebtedness, to
the woni like Persis, and Phoebe, and
Priscihla ; liku Monîca, Pmii, and
Eustocbia ; like St. Catharine of Aloxan-
dria, St. Cathiarine of Siena, St. Cath-
armne of England; to the pions woxnen
wlio, like Elizabeth of B uiigary, Margaret
(If Scotland, Louisa of Prussia, and Vic-
toria of Enigland, have boon greatly hielp-
f ui to the Churcli of God.

The Northie.sien Adrvcate points ott
tliat the admîission was defeated by the
Germnai vote, whiclh was ahîîost unaniinous
agaî,.tnst it. The 11ev. Dr. Smniley, in that
paper, affirms that if the vote of the Con-
forence outside of the United States be
excluded, the three-fourths inîajority were
seured, and protests strongly against the
votes of persons broiught up amid foreign
environents and subject to, foreign
prejudices, who nover saw or will sc,
the United States, iimposing the yoke
of their prejudices upon the iother
Chiurchi.

The Conference is incelitied to be miore
deniocratie, than hurutofore. Inistezd of
allowing thu Bl3iops to nomnate, ira-
portant conittees, it appoints theni by
ballot direct. The laynmen are offly about,
two-fifthis of thue Conforence instead of
one-liaîf, as in oui' owvn Churcb. Afany
of thoni dosire thiat the laym>en iniit sit
togeticr for pîîrposes o>f consultation.
T1he .INortowestern A drocate prop)hesies
that they miay concludo to sit alîart as a
separato homse, wbichi, it says, %uill --ive,
iîncreaýsect dlignity and gre'ator impressive-
ness to legisiation. We think our Cana-
dian metbod of equal ropresentaticîn anmi
tlioroughI mingling of uiniisters and lay-
mon a far superior uthod.

AT GIBRALTAR.

Thou art the rockc of empire, sot nuiid.sea
J3etwceen thc Easit and WVest, that IGodl basL 1,ilt;
Ailvancre tliy Romian borders whcere thon wilt,

Mhile ni thi3 arinica truc with His decrees:
L-wjuc, lilhcrty,-grat, gifts are tlhose

Watclî tliut they spread Nvihere Englisli blond is spilt,
Lc4.z, iînixed and sullied ivith bhis couiutr's guilt,

The soldier's life-streauin flow, and lîcaven dlispîcase.
-kyoe-g,- Iirard Woodbe->-j.
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GROWTII 0F ARBITRATION SENTIMENT.
The meeting at Waýsliingaton, D. C., in

the interest of international arbitratiun,
ivas a very signiticaît, sign of the tinies.
Many of thie niex of light and leadincg of
the Un~ited States teck part ini the con-
ference. Aniong themi were Presidents
Elliott, cf Harvard; Patton, cf Prince-
ton; Ang-el, of ichigaxi University; aînd
Gates, of Anihurst. Ex-seniator Ed-
munds presided, and tîvo ex-cabinet
oficers, Honi. J. WV. Foster, and Carl
Schurz, aîîd inany distinguishied divines,
judges, authors and p)ubliciste, teck part.
Thle W'ashington politicians, the ilien
whe precipitated the crisis, were natur-
ally absent. Amiongy the resolutions
adopted ivas the follcwing:

"lThat, in the judgîinent of this con-
ference, religion, humiani ty and justice,
as well as the iaterial interest of civilized
society, deniand tic immediate establish-
ment between the United States and
Great Britain, and witlî other civilized
nations, cf a permianent systcmn of arbi-
tration. "

This expresses the best sentimient cf
thec nation, thcoughi net the judgnient of
the bar-rooiiîs, the corner g)rcxceries, tic
jingo papers or the professional politi-
cians. The danger is, t!,>tt the baser
element, unédor the pretence cf patriot ism,
may plungre the nation into %var iiefcre
its sober judgmnent cian be appealed tc.

Tho flin. J. WV. Foster said:
"lThe English-speaking race is hy far

the rncst nuinerous of the .great Cauicasian
famnily, and to it is entrusted by Provi-
dence tic highest interests cf civilivation
and Christianity in tho world ; and if
this conference shall resuit iii a permnanent
plan Nvhceroby their differences nîay be
adjusted by arbitration, it will win fo>r
itself the faine cf one o)f tho nîcînorable
assernblies cf ail history."

The.Aincricau .Fricnd says:
"The speeches cf Carl Shuirz, a man

who spent his carlier life under the
milititry systeni cf biB fathîerl;înd, by
President Eliot cf Harvard, Gates cf
Amnherst, anîd Patton of Princeton, mark
anl epoch iii the Movenient wvhielh bas
silently gathered force ever silice the star
shione iii thu east."

The New York Indepeudent devotes a
special nuinber te this subject. Chauncey
Depew states thiat soine eighty cases were

decided by arbitration during the century.
Six nionthis acro arbitration was sneered
at as a dreani cf philanthropists and
tlîeorists, te-day it receives very general
support, and the semi-ollicial sanction of
Mr. J3alfcur, leader cf the House cf
Cominons. Ils opponent are the jingos
and the ariny-or part cf iL. General
Wclseley expressed the sentixneîî tlîat
a reiga cf peace wvas an idle dream.

Weprefer to accept the infallible
Propheeies of IHoly seripture te the die-
tumi cf a professional soldier, a mnx cf
war frein his youth.

Dean Farrar bas a noble appeal for a
permanent tribunal cf peace. Henîry M.
Stanley thinks that the passions cf
Amierica, fed by a sensational press, are a
great obsacle te arbitration. F. R.
Coudert, says war solves ne real question.
Anl appeal to brute force can niever satisfy
the sense cf righlt and justice. A new
force bas cerne into play, the men who do
thc fighting, the wonien who do tIc wveep-
ilug. Price Hughes quctes the late Car-
dinal Mýaiiniingi and the Popie of Reine as
strong, friends of arbitratien. Professer
Goldwin Sniitli admits that Uic tide cf
British opinion secams te be setting against
tIc retireîîient cf Great Britain fromn this
continent, but adnionishes Brit ish states-
men howv they pat colonial jingeismn on
thc back.

Tt is net likely that Canadki, however
patriotic, ivill precipitate a wvar with a
neighibour flftcen tinies as nunierous;
but she will stand for the mother country
whatever fate portend.

General Michie, cf West Point, point&
eut the. frighitful wvar burdens cf E urope,
ever three and a hiaîf millions cf soldiers
on apeace footing. at a cost of nearly a
thousand million dollars a year.

JOSEPIn COOK O.N ARnITRATION.
Long bc-fore the present crisis arosoL

Joseph Cook inade tlie followving state-
nment and appeal for înterniational arbi-
tration:

-"Mr. Bright, in 1849, supperted Mr.
Cobden whleîi the latter presented a.
petition of 200,000 naines to Parhiamnent
asking that arbitration bo mnade a reniedy-
for v~rin every case te, whieli iL ia.
applicable. Somie cf the greatcst p]iilan-
thiropists cf Europe .,ut tlimselves on
Mr. Cobden's side, 'ictor Hugo> among
them: and so, little by littIe, the car cf
the world n'as obtained. In 1873, tue
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Britishi Flouse of Gommions passed a
resoluition praying the Qucen to put a
provision naking arbitrabion a remnedy
for wvar inro cvery trcaty she should
niako with foreign nations. The Lords
never passcd thiat mieasure.

"President Garfield announced that
arb)itration w'as the settled policy of bis
administration, lie w'ished to bring, to-
gether ýai the nations of thisý continent,
and to, enter into a treaty ,itli thiei to
mnake arbitratioxi a reniedy for war iii
every case to whlîi it is appllicable.
Commerce was asleep) ; commerce wvas
counting, its dollars iii its tilis ; commerce
was bending civer its muck-rake and for-
gretting the glorlous rewards of philan-
thropy whicli are far-flashing, crowns in
history long after individual or even
nation al wealth is forgotten.

"Little Peru, iii South Ainerica, called
for a convention to make arbitration the
r«Ule of this hemlisphere. It i-3 only of
]ate thiat we have begun to apI)reeiate
our interests iii Soti Anierica. Britain
is in advance of us coiinmiercially in that
part of the wvorld so far fronii lier, se, noar
to) us. WXhat we want is thiat not iierely
among English.-speaking nation s, but
througrhout the whiole globe, it should
becoine the practice to niake arbit ration
an international systeni, and thus a
remedy for ail wars to whicb arbitratien
can be applied.

"GCharlos Suminer, tbrough bis whole
career, ivas a defender of the principles
on whicli seholars are endeavouringr to,
build universal pence. Be believed iii
war, indeed, snch as our Northiern States
fouglit, to abolisbi slavery and maixîtain the
Union ; but lus aiim w'as to, sproad the
m1ite robe of peace around the whîole
cariAi. Tkese same views have been
urged by Jolhn l3righit, by Cobden, by
Inimanuel Kant, by Benitham, by Presi-
dent WVcolsey, by David Dudiley Field.

IlWiîen the suspension bridge wvas
1,uilt at Niagara, the first thlingi donc was
tu sendl a boy's lite over buie chasin.
Tixat kite carried a silken cord across the
roaring ;xbysses buneath it ; and that Gord
t4,rew -ifter jtý wires, and tho wires eables,
and the c-,bles a bridge wbichi now bears
tho thunder of traffle botween tivo
ran1pires. Just se this thouglitof a leag-ue
-of advanced populations; this idea that
it is the dut~y of Christexîdoi te maintain
international morality, and thus to lay
the basis for reforin of positive inter-
national law; this sehenie of an Anglo-
American alliance ; this theory that it is
possible and desirable to, bring all en-
highitened nations together in a cosnopoli-

tan moral confederation, nay be a kite
flown iii the winds of discussion ; but if
you fly lb often onoughi and long enoughi
on both sides of the Atlantie and Pacifie,
and bodli north and south of the equator,
lb niay ultiniately carry ove the roariîîg
abysses of international prejudice a silkien
cord of Ghî'-istiani amnity ; and that cord
noay draw after iL wvires and cables, and
by.anid-bye a bridge, whiicli wvill bear thc
weighbt cf the beaviesb internationail
refornîs, and uphlold at lant, pleaSe (bd,
the feet cf the WVhite Christ hiiself, as
lie walks inito tic dawn cf the millennial
day. "

SECOND TilououîT BEST THOC-IIT.

After the foolisli and frivolous outburat
ef the jingoistie press lias passodt away,
the iviser and graver utterances cf the
great ergans cf American opinion are
strong]y in favour cf peace and good iviIl.
Mr. E. Atkinson, in Tite Pon.shows
that the tics cf commerce wvill indissolu-
bly knit together the English-slekiiig
peoples. he trade of the Uniced States
wvith Mexico is only $1.00 per hiead, atid
that %vith Caniada is q8.00 per hiead.
The brade with Spanishi Amenica is oinly
83e. per lîeadi(, Nwith Australia it is $2.86
per head. XitIî British Gulana it is
$6.38 per hiead, %vith V ene.-uc3a only
81.45. With Britisli 1-Honduras it is
$11.68 per head ; with the rest cf Central
Anierica it is oiily $1.26 per head.

In blie .North Àmericai, Rerieiv Mn.
Siaien denounices war as "la survival cf
barbanisin ; as resurgences of the prinnal
beats and beastly mn; as one of bhe
hideous iusts whicli 1,eep us ci-en in feai'
of bbc depthis froin whiolh the botter part
Of our L-ind lias su, marvelbously wvon its
way. ,,

.An A uglo-Ani encan organization bias
beemi pro1>osed in Eriglaind for pronioting
pence and good will betweeîî the two
great Englii-speaking nations. Mainy
cf tue leading, stabesinen , clergymien, ien
of letters and mien cf business, have
expressed their bearty symnpathy wibh
this inovenuent. Thmus miay be woveni
the tics of international love and brother-
1100(, as cx1)ressed in the foliowing hynin
by Pro-fesser George H1untington, o)f
Carlton Colluge, Nortlifie]d, Minn:

'Two euiires by thc son,
Two nations, great and free,

Omme antheiu raise.
One race of anicient fanie,
Onie tongue, one faith, we dlaim,
Une Cixid, 'vhose glorions naine

Wo' love and praise.
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««What (leeds oni' ftiliers wroughit,
Wliat batties -wc have fouglit,

Let faine record,
NoN, vengefuil passions cease,
Coine, victories of peace,
Nor hiate nor pride's caprice

Unshcaths the sword.

"Thloulgli deep) the sea and wvide,
'Twvixt realnm andi reaini, its tide

Binds strand and strand.
.So be the guif b)etw*eeni
Crcv coasts andl isi.uids green,
G rieat piopulace and Quier,

lBy friendship) spanned.
"Now, inay the God above
Cuard the dear landls we love,

Or East or West.
Let love more fervent gloiv,
As peacefuil ages go,
An([ strcngthi yet stronger grow,

l.lessing anid blest."

The G encrai Conference passed a strong
resolution iii favour of a permanent tri-
bunxal of arbitration ainong the English-
speaking race, grounde d on the faet that
the peopile of Great Britain and the
United Stzates are bound together by ties
of Iinutage, language, hiterature, the prin-
ciples of U'nlmon Christianity and like
politieni and lega1 institutions, and of
many nîutual inte,.ests.

One of the miightiest factors for the
preservationl of peace ivill bu ftho religious
strong tics between Methodist C1;orches
of the Eniglishi-speakling( lands who iing
the sane hiyius, wvho hold thc sanie
doctrines, and wvho have a coînnion
religious origin.

TL-E SCHooL QUESTION IN ENGLAND.

The Nonconfornîist conscienee iii Enig-
is thoroughly aroused at the alleged in-
justice of the Education Bill of the lini-
perial Parliamient. The.Melhodist 2'ines
denounces it as "'an attenij)t to drive
into private cîcrical sehools aIl over the
land hunidreds of thousands of littie Non-
conforinists in order that they înay bu
tatnglit to despise the faith and to hate
the Churchi of their parents "-as " ereet-
ing a wvide, hutge bridgle over which the
entire youth of Eng]and înay iii due time
be escorted under police compulsion into
tlic clerical fold." Thiese things are
adlmoîxitory to us in Canada to allow no
tanmpering ivith. our public sehlool systemn.

A grave peril menaces flhe welfare of
Canada iii tîxo position talien by the
Romxan Catholic hierarchy iii directing
the votes of Roman C;ttholic electors. It

is intolerable that any body of dither
priests or l)rcslytcI's should attornpt t<>
&run tîxe country " ii their owni interest.

We would. utter this protest Just asi
strongly if the attemipt were miade by a
Met]-jodist, conclave as if made by the
]Roman Catholie episcopate. WVe ques-
tion, indeed, Nvlietlier such, clericxdl in-
fluence, accornpaîîied, as it generally is,
by clerical intimidation, is not a violation
of the I.1îdepeindeuice of Parliainent Act.
It is to the last degree unfortunate that
tîxe subject of religions teaching in the
sclîools should be made the football of
political parties and that questions of
race and creE t should exubitter the already
sufliciently virulent antipathies.

It is a stril<ing test inony to the health-
fulness of our Canadian cljînate and
vigour of our Canadian stock that so
miany of our leading politicians are of
advanced age. Sir Charles Tupper, Sir'
Oliver Mowat, and Sir Mackenzie Bowell
hlave aIl passed thoir seveiity-fifthi year,
and Sir ]3iclîaîd Cartwrighit is not, xuchi
behind. Sir Donald Sinith, the newv
ligh Cominissioner iu London, is over

that age. Sir John A. Macdonald and
Sixr Jo hn Abbott both inaiîatained their
activity for sonie timie after they had
roNundedl out their threescore years aud
ten.

lIt is gx'atifying to nocte that th'e attend-
ance bot.Y at Victoria ULaýiversity and
Wesleyan Theological Col cge exhibits
very substantial inci'ease. WVe helieve
the classes are larger than ev'er before.
At Victoria the wellI-nerited honour of
D.D. ivas conferred upon 11ev. W. S.
Blackstock, ivho for haîf a century lias
reflected honour on the Methodist miniis-
try, and on the 11ev. B1. F. Austin, B.D.,
the energetie head of Almia Ladies' Col-
legre, St. Thomias. At Montreal College
similar honours %were couferred upon 11ev.
W. J. Crothers, M.A., aud 11ev. C. R.
Flauders, B.D., Principal of Staiistead
College.

The extraordiuary financial and comi-
mnercial prosperity ot England niakes lier
rivaIs grecl ii cnvy, and is the cause
of uxuici of the unreasoinig hate witlx
wliichi silc is regarded. Conîcurrent withi
tlîe tribulations of the United States,
wvith lier trwisury deficits, notwithstaid.-
ing its vast and fertile virgin soil, the
inotîxer emipire lias gone on piling up the
the lîigîe.st reserve fuuid on record. lIn
thirtecii ycars silo lias paid off ?50J0,O0O,-
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000 of lier national debt and lias an
enorinous surplus of revenu in the year
of -$20,O00,OO0. The United States lias
a deticit cf about tlîat ainount and wisely
resolved to build only twvo more ironclads
instead of six, as proposed.

England's littie war with the IMatabeles
will unquestionably resuit iii confirzning
lier power iii Africa. If Cecil Rhiodes and
the Chartered COtînpantly have been con-
spiringy agraiîst tlie 'Tranisvaal, it will pro-
voke a stroîîg re-action froni the sympathy
feit for thcml. Britain i'ants nothingy but
whiat is just, iii lier deahiîigs with other
peuples. ]Ur. Chmberlain can con fi-
dently appeail to tlie verdict cf foreigia
nations anîd of after ages.

Wliile tlic Jews are inost conspicuous
in aauîassingç wcalthi, thiey are ilso nost
conspicucus i its genierous distribution.

0f tlîis, Baron iRothscehuld, Sir Moses
Montefiore and Baron de flirscli are
conspicucus exarnples. The last-nianicd
lias left the bulk of biis v'ast iwealth,
estimated at 8200,000,0O0, te the noble
philanthropies whvl~i were' sucli an -ab-
sorbing passion during luis life. Ris
donations for severn'l years aniounted to
$15,000,000 auînually.

England bas beeti taunted with offering
arbitrations to great powers and refusing
it te wcak mnes, The very reverse is the
case. " Nearly ail its arbitrations have
been witli couintries wliose armies aîud
navies have been iinfinitesiiînaýl." B1cr
clîivalry is aIse shownl iii ccing to the
hielp cf Italy just after thiat counutry liad
reeeived a crushingi defeat. Suie lias been
the champion cf tlie oppresscd iii every
land, and the homîue of refugrees frein
every despotisni.e

OUR FORTY-FOURTH VOLUM.%E.

No Canadian magazine bias, we believe,
reiched luaif the age of this periodical.
It gatiiers strength with the passing ycars.
.Notwitlîstauiidiiig greatly increased coni-
petition iii the tield etf magazine literature,
we are glad te repuort a substaxîtial pro-
,rcss duriuîg ýthuce urrenit year. XVeliope,
tlir9ugli the cordial co-eperatien cf the
Meitiuodist ininisters axid people, for a stili
mgcreater iîierease.

Soin(> features cf special interest will
be presented, includiuig a strong, article
cii Religion in our Public Soliools," by

D. utirand, M isioiary Secretary
one by Dr. Dewart, on "Preaching Rie-
quired for theTiînes"; "P>resent Asp)ects
of Prohibition," by .Joseph Gibson, Esq.;
"The New Imipact on tuie Orient,"' by

11ev. W. Harrison, auid othier tiîîuely
topics. A strolig .serial story, "The
Tribulations of Pliilip Stroiîg," a faithful
nuinister whlo battles witlu the evils cf the
timies ; Thie 1Man Trapl," -a stirringt tenu-
perance serial tale by thieauthor cf "Lest
in London "; ",Thie Miinus Sernuon," and
('ther short stonies ; with the patriotie
papers on Euîgland's world-wide, empire,
"The Greater Britaiîî cf the Soutlierui
Seas," and " Round tlîe \Vorld witli tlîe
Union Jack" will lie continued. The,
devartinents cf Ourreuut Thtoughît, The

World's Progyress, 'Recent Science, IBeok
Neûtices and Bock Reviews, wvill keep the
reader abreast with the great mnoveunents
cf the age. The ende-avour %vill lie mnade
te combine strength cf treatmneut with
ligylitness cf touch and interestiing p)opular
rtyle. It -will lie net nierely a miagazine
for th-. preachuers, but for the houseliolds
cf Methodiin.

The receptimn by the press of our newv
series is very encourtigingr. The Canada
Pircsbiuterîiatsays, "Ithlasimade constant
iimplrovement."

TJ.he lvrl eii'IidEnfcrpîise: " It
iînproves witih a *ge, anid is in toucli witu
the leadinîg thuulît and events cf the
tinies.",

T1he JVcek: '-IL is a credit te Metho-
disin in Canada iii every wvay."

An Ancnican paper says, 1'The Cana-
dian Metliocists are succeeding, wî'ere the
two great Methîodist bodies of the States
have fie.

The Ceut>al Chîridýia-m idvocate ceni-
monda its "1wiso and Iindly counsel"
during the remeit strainced international
relations.

These notices uigh.-ilt be multip]ied in-
definitoly. Give the publishiers an in-
crease cf a thousauid subscribers, and the
MÂGAziN'F will be stili further improved.
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AN AUPHIBIous FERRY-BO.AT.

Deninark is a country of land and sea,
and the ingrenious natives have provided
themselves ilot only witlî steamecrs wlîich,
take entire trains on board, but ivitlî
bc>ats ivli travel froin one water to
anotiier on rails. In the island of See-
land, for exaniple, the screw steanihoat
whici ive illustrate plies on three lakes;
the Lynghy, Fur, and Farunm, and passes
froxai one to the other over the interven-
ii>g land. For this purpose it is fit.ted
w ith four wheels, whiehi are actuated by

asimle gearing froni the screw, and
enable it to run along the railways pro-
vided for it.-Casscll's Magaiatýe.

NIKOLA TESLA.

The ]atest wonder in the scientifie
world is the reported. discovery hy Nikola,
Tesla of a, mens of sendingy messagres to
diffcrent parts of the earth's surface or
eveil to other planlets, wîthiolt the lise of
wvires. is plan is to utilize electrie
waves. lHe declares that, waves of elc-
tricity are constantly heing propagated
throughi ail space. In order to mako
tI)em powerful enouigli to carry mnessages,
thunder and lighitning would ho manui-
factured by a machine upon which Mr.
Tesla is now ivorking. He says; of his
discovery: 'II hiave been working on this
discovery for six years. It first originatedl

w ith Russian scien tists, hut heretofore
bas heen nothing but a dreain. I arni
satisfied ilow that I have a miachine whlîi
will, wh'en perfected, enable mie to make
practical experimients. My one idea nowv
is to distribute eleetrie waves about the
earth so that messages tnay he conducted
sinutaneous1y to ail parts of thle globe."

P11OTOGRAPHING COLOURS.
At the Royal Institute, London, 11.

Lippmann, tXe distiiiguislied French in-
vestigator, exl)lained the latest develop-
mient in the photography of colours. lie
said hie bad succeeded iii reproducing on
a sensitive plate ail the colours of nature.
"Ligyht," hie said, I'le.aves tracts of its

eniergy in th htgraphie picture in
lighit and shade, but it is colourless,
hecause the forms of the individual wvaves
or vibrations are not depicted." To
secure this resuit M. Lippmann places
hehind the thin, transparent gelatine
film a mnirror of mercury. This stops
the rays of Iiglit and refleets thein, thus
rendering, the 'vibrations practically sta-
tionary, as the results show. Then they
leave on the film the inipress of eauli
separate prismnatie colour and shade.

TID)AL PowERt.

Prohahly the first attenipt to make
practical use of the great energy of the
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tides is now being made on the Pacifie
Coast at Santa Crusz. A dynanio costing
about $20,000 is now being placed in
position. It will be worl<ed by a head of
water raised by the tide, and the electric
energy thus obtained wvill be iniployed
in ligliting the town and drivin, tlic
street cars. That, at any rate, is the
idea, althoughi whether it canl be success-
fullv carricd out remains to be seen. It
shouild be notcd that, if this plan is suc-
cessful, thu energy tlîat will light Santa
Cruz and propel its cars ivili be derived,
not like that which lighits other places,
froni the suni, through the intermediary
cither of fuel or of ivater-powver, but
froîin the earth's rotations ; for, thoughi
the attraction of the sun and mouon raises
the tidal wvave, it is the rotation of the
earth that giv'es it its energy.

MirRoscopy.
At the annual exhibition of the New

York Microscopicatl Society in April, one
of the curiosities wvas the Lord's Prayer
written wvith a diamond point on glass
within a space -re by wl- of an lnch in
dimiensionis. Under the microscope the
227 letters of the prayer wcre as distinct
and legible as if written in the ordiinar;
nianner. This writing was doue by an
Englishman namied Webb, and was ac-
comnplislied by meaus of a system. of
levers attachied to an ordinary pen. A
still more reînarkable feat was accona-
plishied by the saine man in writiiug the,
whole of the Bible, about 3,700.000
letters, iii a space k by 1 of an inch in
size. Anotiier curiosity was the reduction
of phiotograplis to such smnall dimensions
as to be scarccly visible to the unaided
eyc, and yet s0 clear as to corne ont in all
thieir details under the microscope. The
'vegetable enigin of coal wvas demonstrated
by mneanq of a thin section of browvn coai
which showed the celîs ver-y perfectly.
Soule of the important applications of
the microscopec to the cveryday life and
health of man and to, his business and
comforts were on exhibition and were
worthy of the closest study. The bacillus
of tnbcrcuiosis (constimption) is 5<> smal
that wvhen nmgnified 800 d iameters it
looks to be not more than an eighith of
an inch long. -Sientfc .1tnricun.

SoU.D Aitt.
If a litre of liqnid air is subjected te

exhaustion wit.h ani air puinp as much, as
half a litre of solid air can be obtained
and niaintained in this condition for haif
an heur. At first the solid is a stiff,

transparent jelUy, wiich, whien subjected
to the inagnetie field, bas tho liquid
oxygen drawn out of it te the poles. T1his
proves that solid air is a nitrogen jclly
containing liquid oxygen. Solid air can
only bce xaiîîincd in a vacuuîn or iii an
atinosplhere of hydrogen, because it lu-
stantly mielts on exposure te the air-,
gîvîng risc to the liquefaction of an1
additional quantity of air. It is strangu
te sec a mass of solid air iielting In
contact withi the -ttrnopliere, and ali lie
tinie wclling up likce a kind of fountain.

TIIE ]EOPHONE.

The eoplionc is a ncw andl wonderfojl
colitrivancc, wvhiclh, whuen pointud dîrectly
at the source of a sound permits both
cars te hear it equally, but when pointcid
even a little to one side, alloivs offiy one
car te hear it. iBy its use whistliug buoys
and other guides for vessels cau be located
ivith the grcatest case lu the xaiost dense
fog, and collisions with other vessels
whose belîs aue ringing or whistles blow-
ingr is readily avoided. Andl thus has
been ma(le one of the mosr. important
contributions te the safety of commerce
and travel siîîce the invention of the
mariner'1s compass.

NEW HUDSON RIVER BRIDGE AT NLEW
YOItK.

It was onigilnally proposed toecreet a
bridge on the cantilever systecm, -%vith ai
river span of 2,000 feet. Thiis would
have necessitated a towver 1,000 feet ont
inii nid-streain, and, as the WVar Office re-
quiremients denuanded thiat the river navi-
gatioin should be unohstructed, it wvas
determilied bý the coiip.tany to attcnipt
the bridging (,f tic Hudson River by a
rnaniînotl suspension IbridIge, with a
great cenîtral span of 3,254 feet.

Bcneathi each tower there will bu sunk
eighit steel caissons. Thube ivill ail bu
sunk to a dcptlî of about ]5Z- feet below
tl,.- water level, until they rebt upon solid
rock. Above these the piers Nvill be
carried 01) in solid granite nîasonliy to a
heiglht of thirty feet above %vater leve].
IUpon thc granite founidatiurs will stand
the eight colunins of the tu%% ers, r, iing tu
a total lieighit of 58" feet above the water
level. Strung, across the towers will be
twelve, steel cables caclh twventy-three
inches in diamneter ; cach cable ivili con-
sist *of a large nuniber of steel -%vires,
about three-sixtcenths inch in iliamneter,
laid parallel and bound together with a
ivire wvrapping.

Tliere will be six i'ailroad tracUs, and
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the bridge is to be strong enough to
carry ail the tntcks loaded witlî trains
frorn end to end, or a total live load of
about 30,000 tous. It is estimated that
the bridge itself ivili cost $25,000,000,
and the cost of the whole, bridge, ap-
î>roaclîei and terminal wvorks, ivili bo
about $6,000,000.-S&ientific Americ'n.

TUEF FASTEST Srnvp AFL.OAT.

lier Majesty's ship De8perate stands as
the fastest vessel in the worldl, witli a
record of over thirty-one knots, or abolit
tluirty-six miles an heour. Onec would
tlîink this iras suflicient ; but al:nost
l)efore the littie cnaft has hiad tiîne to tic
Up) at lier dock, the Bnitish Adnîiralty is
deinanding tliirty-three knots ail lour ini
t;he contnacts for lier successors. Th'at is
about thirty-eight miles ani hour ; and as
these builders bave always reeled a knot
or two more than theceontract speed out
of the little fliers, we May look for a
spurt of thirty-four or tlîirty-tive kiiots
on the trial trip. That would be forty
miles an hour, or fully up to the ail-dlay
SpE.ed of ani average express train!1

Such a speed ivili not, be obtained îvith
a horsepower mucli under 8,000. Thîis
is one-fourtli the trial trip of the Lucaitia.
The L'ue.aia is of 13,OJO tons displace-
nient-these craft ivili probably be of
less than 300 tons dispiaceinent. So tlîat
the Cunard ship whieli is forty-tlîree times
as big, only takes four times as nucli power
to drive lier. -Sient ific American.

NIAGARA'S PoîVER TRANSMITTED TO NEW
YORK.

A modiel of Niagara River, the poiver
liouse, the town and the diszharge tunnel
iras exhibited at tic National Eluctnical
Exposition lield in New York iii May.
The turbines were run for a time each
evening, with electricity genenated at.
Niagara Falls and transmnlitted to Neir
York by two copper wires of the Western
Union Telegraph Company. Telephones
ivere conîiected withI instruments at Niag-
ara, so that thie roar of the fails were dis-
tinctlyhlîard. lIt is also said thatsteps are
being tak-en to deliver sonie of the c.urrent
tu condensers connected with an Atlantimc
cable, go tlîat thc power of Niagara, may
be transtnitted to Europe.

ELECTRICITY FR.OlM TRE SE.- At first
glance tiiere seenîs to bc rîo coniiection
berween the breaking of sea waves and
Uic ele ,trical condition o>f the air. Recent
investigations, however, show that thie
sliattering of the waves and the scattering

of the spray have the efl'eet of impartiiîg

positive electrieity to the atmn<)s1here.
V01isitons to the seashore experienco a

stimulation froni the ozone Coiltained iii
the air, and the presence of this is
ascribed to the electrifying a ction o>f the
spray froîîî thc b * eakin'g Nvaves. Thîis
saiune effect, froni the samne cause, is
nloticed near waterfalls.

PLuMIC STONI: LIFE-BOATS. -In Eiig-
land recently, trials ha% e been mamdc witli
a life-boat made of a lnovel materiai.
tlîrougliout-punice stonie, to ivit, wlîich,
ire are infornîed thnougli a rep)ort nmade
by the Liglîthouse Board, have prover,
iiiost satisfatctory. Not only is the natenial,
of great lightness and stnength, but it is
easily worked intoany shape. The boat
reniains afloat and will supp)ort quite a
load evemi wlien full of water. The parts

an adc interchangeable, and îvhen a
part is injured, the simple looqening(, of a
boIt euiables the repairer to remove it and
put in anlothen.

ASBESTUS AND MOt'NTAIN Coitiz.-Tlic
fact that the minerai. substance aisbestus
is manufactured into clotti and other
substances that won't burni, under the
trade naine " asbestos," is now well
known. But asbestus has a twin brother
equally cunious, althougli not s0 useful.
Thîis is ruountain eork, a stone tliat floats.
Like asbestus, it is a vaniety of amphibole,
to wliicli hornblemîde beloings. It iii as
lighit as pi aîîd resemibles Cork, exeept
tliat it is ligit yellow. Wlîen it occurs ini
th ins seets, resemnbling bircli bark, it is
cahled mouîitain leather.

On a granite tablet, a mionument of
King Menenptath, broughît tu lighît last
year by Prof. Flinders Petnie while exca-
vatingy on the site of old Thebes, occurs
the record thiat during lus %vrs in Synia
the king " spoiled the people of Isratel."
The date iras about B.C. 1200. These
brief wonds are imîportanut as beixîg the
first tlîus fa r found in Egypt that. nmenition
mnl any way, or contain any direct allusion
to, the cliosen. people. There lias been a
good d.eal of conjecture-that certain
ivorkmenl depicted on a mionumnent lhere
H-ebnews, for instancýe; that Shishak's
exploits ini Palestine were recorded on
the wal of the Great Temple of Karnak
-out nothilig had been exhunîed thiat
showed beyond question that the llebrews
Ivid even corne iii contact witli the Egyp-
tians, until this tablet iras discovered.
It is to be placed in the museumi at
C.tiro. -Ziob's Herald.
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The Imptreqncdde P-ock of Holyi &riiptiire.
By the RtIGUT HoN. W. E. GLADSTONE,
M.P., revised and enlarged edition.
Philadelphia: John D. Wattles & Co.
Toronto: Williarn Briggs. Pp. xx-424.
WVith portrait and fitc-simile letters.
Price, 81.00.
This is a new and revised edition of

Mr. Gladstoiie's articles written for the
Sititday-S&hoot Times. Thiere is somne-
thing exceedingly ignificant in the fact
that this great statesnian devotinfv the
ripe scholarship and energies of his E lt
decade to the defence of the inspiration,
authenticity and indubitable veracity of
the WVord of God. It should be iti the
hands of every student of the Bible. It
takes Up the popular objections to the
creation stury, the Mosaie, legisiation and
other featuies of the Old Testament, and
poi«nts out thü recent corroborations of
Scripture from the regions of history and
natural science.

In the preface of this edition, -Mr.
Gladstone says, " The primary purpose
of this work is to point out tliat recent
controversies stand related rather to the
literary forin than to the substance of the
divine revelation conveycd to us in the
Old Testament; and to insi.st upon soine
of the arguments whichi tend to prove
that iii the main the old belief as to that
substance is plainly the right belief. It
is attested by the ]aws of literary proba-
bility, rising into moral ccrtaitity. It la
also attested in a special manner by the
unparalieled plienomenon of the ,lewish
race, sucli as it las been and is downl te
the presenit day ; and by the flood of
reflected lighlt iwhicli streanis back upon
it out of the entire Iiistory of Ohiri3ten-
dom. That whichi perplexes and niay
even alarin a sober-minded reader is,
thiat we hiave suffered controversy on the
formi perbiaps alrnost to bide the substance
froin our view, certainly to loiver and
enfeeble the living sense, whicb the body
of believers biat always entertained, of its
authority, its niajesty, its stringenecy-,ay,
of the terrors of the law for those wbo
will not aCCe1)t its ble.1sings. .And yet
there, tbey stand, these great facts and
doctrincs, in ail the primitive severity of
thieir outline, unshaken and august."

2'lte Expansion of Rdigion. Six lectures
delivered before the Lowie]l Institute.
By B. WLVcHxsennsr DONAL p Boston:

Ilougliton, Mifflin & Co. Toronto:
William Briggs. Price, $1.50.
The successor te Phillips Brooks in

Trinity Churcli, Boston, treats an iin-
portant subject in a broad and vigorous
way. Dr. Donald's purpose nmay lie
succinctly stated as follows : H1e aims tu
show tlat; religion is not, to lie confounded
-%vith ecclesiasricism, but is a permanent
force iii human. affairs ; and lie attempts
to trace its conniection to-day witli
izidustrialisini, socialian, education, or-
ganized Christianity, and the enlargeinent
of huinan ]ife. Ile shows that religion
thus tends to become, in a sense, less
teclinical and iiarrow, and to broaden out
as civilization grows more eon-l)lex, and
to becoinie more and more the rnodifying.
directing, iinspiring for ce in social and
individual ]ife.

We do nutagree, -vith every statement
of Dr. Donald's, but we ]lave found bis
book exceedingly sugg estive and in)struc-
tive. The following statemient expresses
the author's point of view and mariner of
treatment:-

"Religion stili stands in the foremost
files of the world's passionate wishes, and
equally of its moat strenuous endeavours;
and it touches and colours, in frank or
subtle ways, all tbe outeomies of man's
inany-sided life. No longer regarded as
the sole possession of organization and
formai statement, it is rather an atinos-
pliere in whiehi the liealthy lifo of man is
most successfully lived. It is like the
sunlight N% hicli enters unbidden into every
least bit of space that is open te itts
gracious presence. The sole condition
of its possibility for every nman is open-
ness to the incoiningé of the Divine. The
sole condition of its personal possession
is sensitivene.-s and responsiveness to tho
Divinie. The breath of Godl, the life of
minn, the heat of the lieart, the vigour of
the will, the livenesa of the conscience,
the on great hopc of human nature set
iii abus brilliant, beanutful, sad, and rest-
less world, is stili that nîiflity force
whichi we caîl religion."

Tlie Records azui Ltters of thc Apostolir
Age. The Ne'w Testami-ent Acts, Epis-
tles and Revelation in the version of
1881 arraingced for hîstorical study. By
EitNESýT DnEi Btso.-, Professor of
New Testament Itnstruction in the
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Univcrsity of Chicago. Cloth, 238 pp.,
8 x 6 in. New York : Citarles Scrib-
ner's Sons. Price, 81.Î50.
Another contribution to facilitate the

study of the Bible cornes froni the staff
of Ohica(rn University. "It airns Wo per-
form, iii respect to the early Iiistory of
the Christian Citurcli, a service corre-
spontéingr to that wlhici te 'Uarincny of
the Gospels,' recently put out by Prof.
Williamn Arnold Stevens and the author,
souglit to rm~der in i -sp)ect ta the life
of Chiri.st." A threefold taskc is under-
taken: First, "Lu give to eacli of the
Reveral letters and the Revelation a posi-
tion, iu relation to one another and to
the narrative of the Acts, corresponding
Wo the p:uint iii the history at whichi each
,vas ivritteil ; " Second, " to 'glean fi-ou
the letters and froin the speeches in the
book of Acts ail theuarrative inaterial they
contain, and to place this at the points
corresponding to the titue of the events
narrated ;" Tiaird, "'to divide the whole
history into iLs natural periods and divi-
sions." In this work thiere is exhibited
iii a forrn convenient for a study of the
history of the Apostolie Age. ail the New
Testament mnaterial, outside the Go;.spels.
"IThe Records and Letters " are arranged
according W the Principal Divisions, with,
an Analytic (Jut!ine cf the Apostolic Age,
to whîcli are added " Notes " on _Matters
of Chronology, Order of £vents, Litera-
ture of te Apostolie Agc etc. This will
be found to be a nîost useful bock as a
correct guide in historical study. Prof.
Burton, of whose w'ork ive cun speak, froni
personal experieuce, lias donc hutuiseif
great credit iu preparing titis "lJarinony
of the Aposti.LJ." A. M. P.

Tite Litcrary~ Stitdy qf the B3ible: An
Account <of tito Leading. Foris of Lit-
eratu.re Represented in the Sacred W rit-
irîgS. Intcnded for Ettgylislh Readers
By RIHARD G. MOr0(LToSe, M.A., Pli.D.,
Professor of English Literature in tite
Univer.sity of Chicago. 12nxio, pp. XII-
53S. Bostuit: D. C. lIe'îth. Toronto:
'William I3riggs,; Pr*ce, $2.00.
The Bible litas been studicd iii a great

varicty of ways-sontetinies as atn arsenal
of weapons for polernic controversy,
souîetiîncs as a trcasury of texts for ser-
nions, somietiiut's for devotional daily
re.adings ; but it lias not becu suflicicntly
studied as literature. WVe shudstudy
it as ive stindy c'thei- ancieit books, to
find out iLs inuer rneaning, itý beauty zid
richttiess of allusion, its relations to the
time and place in mlhicli it wvas written.
We ean beat lcarn iLs mor-al lessons by

discovering te mind of the spirit in its;
original utterance. %Ve tnust. leai'a tu
concuivo of the Bible not as a singfle book,
but as a library of sixty-six bocks, as the
chief literature of a people coveringr a
period of 1,500( years.

Professor Moulton devotes his book
chiefly to te litera-y fcritt cf the Bible.
R1e classifies its dillèrent, kinds cf cotm-
position, its lyrie and t-pic poeti-y, iLs
odes, clegies and liturgicul Msalins, iLs
Itistory and philosophiy, its scalled wis-
dont literature, its sublime literature of
prephecy, ani %vliat lie calîs its literaturo
of rhettoric. This treatise %wil) give us a
newv point of view for the study of that
iiuaty-sîdcd book -the Word cf Gud.

Xhc p,-jmai.iy Factors of Ûrganic .Erolit-
ti<m. By E. 1). CoiE, Pni.D., Metu-
ber of te U. S. NLatiunal Acadeniy
cf Sciences. Chicago: he Open Court
Pnblishing Comîpany, 1tli!P. S x 5
incites. Cloth, pp. 5447. Price, $.0
This is an admirably printed artd %Yell

illustrîited bock. Thie aut.ior's aim is tu
" show, in tite fi-st place, th:'t variations
cf character are te elllect of physical
latvs; and second, that sueit variations
are iinheritedl." lThe facts which, are
adduced iu support of tito writer's posi-
tion are principally drawn fi-oi his own
studies in thte anatocîny, outculogY and
pa.lzeouitology of the vertebrata, but are
not confined to these. It would le a
grave injustice to attetupt in these pages
any suininary of Dr. Copc's argumentt,
andtihLe reviewer docs not feel coutpetent
Wo express au )pitiion on the nierits of «L
question whidh, in te world of science,
is dividing selolars, inucit as tite question
of fi-ce iili and predestinatiu litas caused
divisions iu the ranks cf theologiaus.
But titis mucît wu tttay say, thât if readers
of this îîaz'ine desire Lu study te inter-
estilgp roblei cf tite ileritance of
acquire characteristics frotn the point of
î'iew whiclh otir autiior adcpts, they will
Iin3d in titis work an able, inturesti, ad
fair statemetit cf the case. S. P .

The A t<iP2flCat, Ifr'i' Rp TPstqbilitil,
PruI'at i(#2& cdt 1,1Si?&. I3y N.- BURAH
Chancellor of Victoria UTniversity.
Trontoe: William Briggs. Price, î 5c.
Titis little book is at very important

contributiont to Metltodist tlteolngy. It
is an example oif clear tltinking, exhaustive
study of te subject, logical argument,
alla, iti Our ju-Igineuit, sqtisfactor7y con-
clusions. Thc author discu-sses, tii-st, the
nmral constitution under wliidh atone-
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ment is possible ; thon, tho aet or work
by iviiehi atoneinent is etl'ected, its
vitlency or force as iun atoneinent ; third,
the relation of this atonoment tu hunian
probation and salvation. T1'le difficulties
of the Calviniistic tneory, the moral iii-
fluence theory, the commercial theory
mnd other orroneous modes of statenient,
are carefully exaînined. A scriptural,
Arininian and \Vesleyan theory is pre-
sented in a ininer that satisfies the
reasori and t;.- '-)is'ueince. In the Chan-
cellor of Vich-..a University our Cliurch
lias a theologian of ripo schlîoar8hip, soutid
judgmont, keen spiritual insiglît and
lucid expo~sition. Every preaclier, overy
tmeacher should master this treatiïe. No
less satisfactory is the treatînunr, iii this
book of the important subject of moral
responsibility, probation and sin.

Theo Rligkion of Science. By Du. PAX.L
OAftNS. second edition, revised and
enlarg~ed. 8 x 51~, iuches. Pp. 1'25.
Cluth, 50c. Patper, 25c. Chicago: The
Open Court Publizahing Company, 1898.
The titie of this book creates expecta-

tions wvhichi tho content8 do miot mneet.
WVe have a rigliit to look for sometlîing
iýgher and better than doubtful specula-

tion iu a treatise on the Religion of
Science. Scientists wvill refuse to bo
lield responsible for its theories, and
re!igion is not advanced by its dogrmatic
assertions. We are told that the faithi of
the refigion of science is " its trust iii
truth." It "i-ibatsed upon tue authiority
of science, not of scientists, and repudi-
atos the dicta of popes, ,%,Iether ecclesiats-
tical or scientific." Our soul, accordingr
to the author of tlîis book, "lias a long
history, whicli neither begins with our
birth, nor ends witlî our deathi ; " but
individual inuortality is Ieiiied. A dis-
tinction is mnade b)etweon Jesus and
Christ. Jesus was a historical figure who
lived : Christ is "&that ideal figure, which
lias been the main factor iu forraing tho
Christian Churchi aîîd whicli is ropre-
sented in the Gospels, " an " invisible and

suprprsonal influence iii huniain society
giigand leading mankind Wo Iighler

ainms and a îîobler inoraility." Thioseowlî0
profess o bie Clirist's followers have
departed froîn His doctrines, and are, for
the inost part, substituting a refined
paganismn for Christianity. WVe cannot
comnrend the book; clîoap as it is and
brief as are its contents3, tinie and moiiey
inay bie botter invcsted th'in in its pur-
chmase and perusal. S. P. R.

Tales of the Covenrmnters. By RorBEnT
POLLOK, M. A., Author of "iThe Courâo
of Tiime." Witli a l3iographical Sketch
of tho Author by REv. ANDaEw THo.Nî-
soN, D.D., and Illustrations by H.. AI.
Buocn. London and Eclinburgh : O11-
pliant, Anderson, and Feiwier. Toronto:
William Briggs. Price, $1.25.

There is an undying interest in the
hieroic tales of the Coveiianters of thi,
" killing timne" in Scotland. Like a
breath. from the licathory hilis, they
recali the grandeur of the uî'>untains and
the inoors consecrated to the worship of
God and of ton crinisoned witlî the blood
of the martyrs. The very record inspires
our faitlî and kindies our moral entlhusi-
ain. In the days of our boyhood,
Pollok's -Course of Time" was much
rcad, and it contains many noble passages
worth remnerbrance. Buit his best work,
we judge, is the simple, artless piathos
and fidelity wvith whichi lie records the
faithfulness, ev'ei unto death of these
mien and wvoinen "'of %vliomn the ivorld
wvas not wortlly." It is well that the
story should bo retold ajge after age.
Neyer before has it been presented with
stîcl elegrance of printing and illustration.
Mr. Brock's pictures catch the very spirit
of the tlieme and really illustrate the
text. George GilfilIanis admirable and
eloquent study of the historie Covenan-
ters adds to the comipleteness of tlie
volume.

(lhri.sianity in the Home. By TILEODORE:
L. CUYLER, D.D., Author of "God's
Liglit on 1)ark Clouds," - Ho trt Life,"
etc. Cloth, l6îno., pp. -964. New
York : Thu Baker & Taylor Co.
Perhaps no man is botter known by

bis lîelpful. spiritual writinigs than Dr.
Cuyler. Certain it is that no busy pastor
lias preaclhcd iore by his pen thmnt le.
Tme present volume is a few plain hints
to parents, flot a serios of honmilies on
domestic religion. N eitlier la it a book
of sermons, but short talks on a variety
of topica; as the responsibility of parents,
the conversion of clîildren, extravagant
living, sins againRt childhood, olive-tree
Christians, fruit in old ago, the home aide
of theo drink question, palace-car piety,
God's children in dark homes, God'a cure
for worrying, and such likoe, tu, the numn-
ber of thirty-six. They ivould formn su-
gestive thouglits for prayer-xneeting ad-
dresses. Lt is undoubtedly an excellent
book- for parents. A. M. P.
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LITERARY NOTES.
lIn the May numiber of the Yorth

Alitericau Per'iev is an able reply by Dr.
Workinan Wo the recent critique. of tueo
(Md Testamnent by Dr. Goldwin Smitlh in
that .Uerieir, iii whichlieh described the
Old Testamnent as the milistone of Chris-
tianity. Dr. Smnitli's article represents
the dificulty of aui earnest intellectual
mxan whuse ideas of Clîristianity z-,-based
onî the "'old-schuool theolog Jy." Dr. Work-
ama gives us in veî.y iucid and able
furiaî the reply or rather the solution of
the ne >tgesv theology, which is
stili evalngelical and coivervative in
spirit. lit, position is siimîlar to that of
IMareus Dods, Bruce, Robertson Siinith,
Davidson, and other more progressive
British thieologiauis. In one word, it
solves the difliculty by the consideration
'.'f the hunian eleinent in Seripture, and
iLs special featuires in the Old Testamient.
Dr. Snîithi's critique is based entirely on
the Dictation theory of Inspiration,
wvhicli, of course, Dr. WVorknian discards.
The two articles formi anl interesting
.9tudy to those who are watcliing the
niovemnents of religions thou,-it of the
day. N. B.

The May number of the Norlh Ameri-
can Reeitv is one of very special interest.
Mr. Gladstone lias a striking article on
the "lFuture State." A writer on the
Methodist General Conference says tlîat,
every third mnan la the Urited States is a
Methodist. lndeed, in soie Stat-cs the
Methodist outnuinber ail the other de-
nîominationîs taken together. Dr. WVork-
mail lias a vcry able reply to Professer
Goldwin Siiiithi's "lCriticisins on tic Old
Testainent. " Thiis is iioticcd by Dr.
Burwash al-ove.

Honglitoi, iMifihin. &. Co., have arraiîged
for tie publication in the autunin of the
unpublislied Letters of Victor Hugo.
Thiese ivili probably be coniprised iii two
volumes, the first containing (1) Hugo's
letters to lus fathmer while studying i
Paris; (2) a cliarîning group writteîî to
his Young wife; (3) anîterestiîg series
to bis confessor, Laiennais; (4) letters
about sonue of his volumes, "11Herxanii,"
et,;. The secone. will include his letters
iii exile to, Ledru-Rollin, Mav7iîîi,Ga-
baldi, and Lamartine, with îuany of
curioeusautobIiographlicail and literary iii-
tercat. lit. cniiot fail to be <oie of thme
înost iiîterestin- anîd distinctive featturcs
of the literary season.

The April nunîber of tlîe LondouQur
terly Reuicit (London: Charles H. Kelly)
contains, among other important articles,
the followimîg: A highly appreciative re-
view of tlîe revised version of tic Apoc.
rypha, an admirable study of the varic(l
lîistory of Westmiinster and its Abbey,
an accounit of tlîe Balkan Pemitsula with,
its mingled races, Dr. John Skeltoîî's.
IlTable-talk of Shirley, " memoirs of Lady
Eastlake, a strong review of Dr. SaL..
mond's IlChîristian Doctrine o£. Inumor-
tality, " and a paper flot so coîîîumueniatory
on Purcell's "lLife of Cardinal M.inning,"
Nvhielî is attracting so much attention
bath in the religious and literary world..

Tite .j1étIodist Riemiewv, for March-April
(iNew York : Hlunt & Eaton), c<)ntains ai-.
able paper by Professor Bnttz, of Drcw
Semiinary, on " Bible Criticisin ;" a sea.
sonable paper on the Methodist Episcopal,
Clîmîrcli of the United States; one on
"The Wisdom of the Egyptams," by Dr.

Fradcîîburgh, an expert Egyptologist; a.
fine stndy of Dante's "Divine Comedy,"
by Professor Kulîns; a refutation, by.
Dr. H. K. Carroll, of the Xlclpcnd(eitt, of
thme misrepresentations of missions and
inissionaries. The editorial departments
are well inaintained.

TLe P1rimnitire Xethid ist Qîuirterly
(London: Thiomas Mitchell), is a well.
editcd review. Some of the topics treated
are Mattliew Arnold %tnd bis poetry,
Francis Powver Cobbe, the Scottish Cov-
enanters, American campmeetings, Ger-
aId Griflin, the lIrish Poet, and Turkish
Rule. Iii this, as well as in nîost of the
religions reviews, thie Life of MJanning
and Salinond's Christian Doctrine of lim-
mortality are treated.

Dr. Lunn's Rcciec of the Chierc/îes (Lon-
don: John liaddon & Co.) lias a spe.
cîally important symposiuni on Foreign
iissions, in ilîicli Mr. Arncld'White,
Dr. Cust, Mr. Eugène Stock, Dr. W'ard-
law Thmnpson and Sir A. C. Lyall discuss
this important subject froin varions p oints
of vielw. The criticisin on both sides is
trenchant.

Wc gavle to our reývicw of Professor
Lowell's admirable book on "'Mars," last
nuont>, the title of "lThe Hydranlic
Systeni of -Mars," becanse tlîc substanîce
of the volume was devoted to tîme canaIs
of tîmat planiet. lIn the final revision of
the proof, the printer muade the title of
the book correspond with the title of
the article. Thuis ivas a inistake. lits
titlc is simply "M1ars."
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IPe1îgiocs aijd Missioiýary hýie11îjeijee.

BY MHE REV. E. BARRAS$, D.D,

WESLEYAN BMIIIS CIXURCHI.
The annual meceting of the London

Mission was lield in Exeter Hall which,
was crowded. R. W. Perks, Esq., M.P.,
pre.sided. Thie Society is in debt to the
tune of $20,000. The collection arnounted
te, $1,990.

R.ev. Richard ]Roberts for thirty-
seven years lias preachied the church
anniversary sermions at WVhitby, and
for an unbroken period of forty-one
years hie lias rendered simnilar service
at Howden. The lato Dr. Newton
preached the church anniversary sermons
for forty-nine years, these two eminent
preachers between tliern thus rendering
this service for ninety successive years.

The Wesley Guild, which is the naine
by which the younig people's societies are
to be known, ivili have an organ of its
own, the tirst nuinber of which will lie
issued, in autumn.

11ev. R. C. Johinson, D.D., fraternal
delegate from Ireland to the General
Conference of the M. E. Churcli, is the
superintendent of the Belfast Central
Mission. It ivas started six years a-"Lwithout a building, without a mienîber,
and without a penny." Now the mis-
sion owns the Iargest hll in the city.
Not Iess tlian ten thousand persons are
reaclied overy week by the workcrs
of. the mission. Since 1881 the popu-
lation lias incrcased by 100,000 souls, and
2,000 houses are built every year. Open-
air preaching is freely adopted and but
littie opposition is experienced.

At the missiunary annivermary at MNan-
chester, collections ainounted to 81,410.
The President of tlie Conference, 11ev.
Dr. Waller, stated that 2,500 meni and
womnen were paying their oivn ivay as
missionaries. There were 50,(MOO niera-
bers in the missions. New Guinea liad
asked for sevenl men, and they wvere sup-
p flied by Fiji. Tlie grandsons of enni-
bais were the pion'eer missionaries of
to-day in the islands of the sea.

A London ininister states that lie
lately took cliarge of a burial service of a,
Metliodist, in a dhurcliyard, and received
a brotherly letter fromn tlie vicar, sa.ying,
liow mnucli pleased lie sliould be te wel-
corne hira to the dhurch, which was

entirely nt hie di5posai, offering the loan
of n surplice, if desired, and staiting that
lie would be glnd to take soine part ini the
service-a pleasing cuxtrast to the bigotry
sometimes shown. "

11ev. Dr. Stephenson says thnt the
Wesleyan Methodist ministry is the best
paid in England. In no case do tic
stipends equal thc prizes of thc Estab-
lished Churci or the salaries of the lead-
ing Nonconformists. But no man lives at
starvation point, and thc stipcnds are
paid fully and regularly, witi tlie rarest
exceptions. Sixîce the commencement of
the "'Forward Movenient " in Mýetiod-
isax, tlie Connexion lias annually reported
double the increase of former years, and
iii nurnerical success lias approaclied the
palmiiest days of Methodisnî.

Tie number of candidates for the min-
istry in tie Irisli Conference exceeds al
former years.

According to the reports respecting tlie
Wesleyan Synod in the Transvaal there
are 86 churches, and 215 otier preaching
places ; 124 Sunday-schools and 4,928
acholars; Engl,,isli iinisters, 19; native
ininister8, il ; local preacliers, 453, whilst
there are 5,805 churchi nembers, and
35,000 attend public worship.

At the Conference in Sydney, New
South %ales, Itev. F. Langlina, 3islion
of Fiji, ivas present. lie said the Fiji
colony ivas largely a Wesleyan coin-
munity. Tiere are 98,000 people who
dlaim to bie adhlerents of Metiodismn, out
of whin there are 44,000 wlio meet in
class. There are 803 churclies and 473
otlier prenching places. Tiiere are 1,662
Sunday-scliools, ivith 36,000 sehiolars.
Thc entire education of tic Fijins
througliout thie colony is under tlie
direction of thc Wesleyau missions, and
the contributions for missions average
820,000 a year. Thiere have been -martyrs
in Fiji. The mission lias benefited others
as well as natives. At one meeting no
lcss than twelve nationalities were repre-
sented, and some sixteen heathen temi-
pIes have been convertcd into dhurcies.

METHODIST Epi.scorÂr CHURcH1.

Tlie 3isliops liave presided at Animal
Conferences as follows : Bisliop Bowmni,
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2.19 ; Foster, 207 ; Merrili, 198 ; An-
drews, 225; and others less nunîbers.

Rev. C. H. Yatman, the world-wide
evangelist, waLs last, heard fromn at Sydney,
Australia. ïMany ivere rcported as being
converted.

" Gypsy " Siiiith lias been condu..ing
evangelistic services at the Metropolitan
churcli, Washîington, where our friend,
HugliiJoliniston, D.D., is pastor. A report
testifies that flot siîîce tho great Moody
and Sankeyimeeting was lield there has
Waslingiton been so moved. Tlie churcli
is croiwded every niglit, and mnany couver-
sions have been matie.

During the pilst year fifty candidates
for the iiinistry were turned away froin
the Bareilly tlîeological seîninary, for
lack of ineans to support thein.

flisliop Williamn Taylor, of Africa,
recently mnade bars of 1.«landy s,'ap the
currency of the natives, k t iiet w itlî sucli
favour as handy change, tlit the bislîop's
son now sends froira tliree tos five tons at
a shipmnent.

Une of the niost notab)le features of
the recent sess-ion of the Wyoniing Con-
ference was thc course of expository
lectures on Patil's episties to Timiotliy,
given by Bisliop Vincent, during the
hour preceding, tle openiing of tue nîorni-
ing business session. Thiese lectures were
marvellously suggestive, broaideniing anîd
inspiring.

Forsyth Street Metlîodist Episcopal
church, New York, recently lîeld its
iO7th auîniversary.

METUODIST EPI.ScopAL CiiuRecn, Sou-TE.
Commodore Vanderbilt gave Bisliop

MeTyeire a elieque-book already signed,
leaving the Bislhop to 1111 out tlue figrures
according to lus judgmnt. Bislîop
MeTyeire luonoured tlîe confidence of his
frieuid by draiving on huîin for the found-
ing and endowving Vanderbilt University,
until lie liad drawn a million dollars. So
fully was luis faith apîreciated, that the
children and grandeldreu of Commo-
dore Vanderbilt, have continued to be-
stow benefactions upon the university.
God lias bestowved influuite honour upon
his dhiîdren, by placiuug in their liands a
book containing 30,000 l)romnissory nuotes,
signed ini the blood of the covenant, and
leaving us to fill in the figures. We
disiionour Hirn by sniall drafts or no
draf ts.

The Naslville ChLrist wa AL drocate asserts
as a fact thuat a leading, nonthly magazine
has lockedl Up in its suife mnanuscripts for
whîch it lias paid over $25,000, and inany
of these MSS. will uuever sec thc liglit.
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PRIMITIVE «METIIODIST Cu emudn.
A large nunuiber of iinisters have beeu

inivited to reiuain on tlîcir circuits for a
fourth, iiftlî and even sixthi year.

Seventy years ag() the Primuitives only
hiad t1ire chiurcies iii London), tînu ggre.
gate value of wichel ivas $15,000, anitIthtle
ineunbeuship was less thauîi 800. Nçow%
there are ;ý9 circuits and muissions, wvithi
48 ministers and over 400 local preacliers
labouring thereon, 86 frechold atid 2<)
leasclîold chîurches, anid sdliool preiiiises,
of an aggregate value of nearly $90,000,
givmng suttunr accoiinunodlatioii for iiearly

The reports received froiii aIl parts of
Domiinion respecting the success of
evang(elistic services is of tlîe mlost
g'ratifying, kiuudl. Seî'eral hundreds are
reported as hiaving been converted.

Notvitîstnidiiig the comîplaint of
b'ard tiunies," it is pleasing to know

that in niany places tlue mnissiuiiary in-
corne is largely ini advance. There lias
also beeil great iiunproveincnt in the imode
of collecting mioney for chiurcli purposes.
Instead of tua uueetings and suclu nîetlîocs,
the people have been asked to renider
thîank-otterings on tlîe Sabbath, and the
result has beeîî thxat the receiptz have
been gr-eatly iii advance, and nîucli need-
less labc sur anîd vexation lias been avoided.
Four of the xuîiussinaries iii Japan %viho
expressed their wish to return home are
no'v willing tu reniain, the exaninati,,n
by the Board into the affitirs of the miis-
sionaries liaviuig been satisfuuctory. 1Rev.
C. B. ]3land, B~ A., B.D., of Montreal
Conference, lias been added to thc sttif
of missionaries, and ivitu Rev. J. Scott,
D.D., and A. C. Borden, M.A., B.D., iill
procccd thitlier in a short tinie.

The Chuinese authorities have paid the
award of money for rebuilding the mis-
sion l)roperty %vlîich was destroyed during
the late outbreak.

Rev. J. Pinel lias been appointed
President of tlue Frenclu Institute in
Montreal.

REWENT DEATIIS.

Rev. Alfred Cyoulden, thue vicar of St.
Aiphege, Southwark, a borouglu iii south-
cast London, wlio vas known as the -cos-
ter's parson," wvas buried on February
8th, at Woking. More than twenty years
agro lie was sent to Southwark, iere
there was neither cliurch, edhool nor
mission in the district as.,signed to, hitn.
He began his work, indeed, in a stable,
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for the use of whicli lie was indobted to
a coster wonian, and1 it was tlîis circum-
stance which led huxan to tako an espe-
cially active intercst in tho coster ciass.
By iini were cstablislied, nlot oniy a
churcli and mnany difféent agencies for
the mxoral and mnatorial benetit of the
district, but aiso for a night, school, ex-
elusively for costers, and a clb for thoir
use. His death resuited froirn typhoid
feyer, whicli lie cauglit wlîile visiting a
poor parishioner. An immnense nuniber
of poor people joined the funeral pro-
cession.

Bey. Dr. W. H. Boole, of tic «M. E.
Churchi, was a nuan of brilliant parts, a
vigorous, w~riteci, an eloquent l)reacller,
and one cf the ablest teunperanee lecturers
iii the tieid. Ho was born in Shieiburne,
Nova Scotia, in 1827. He occupied several
iiniportaînt city charges, and wvas an evan-
g(elist in the bett sense of the word. The
famous Jerry Macaulay ivas brouglit te,
Ccd under his instrumentuiity. B e
laboured nîuch in thc slunis; of the cities.
Ho -was a mian of dauiitless courage.
Once in Sait Lake City lie preachied a
sermion ,tgiinstMorint)nisin and polygamy,
whon Brighii Young and some of his
eiders wvere in the congregation ; there
ivas ne littie stir, and but for a squad of
miners lie and his friends wouid have
received reughi treatnient.

Rey. Robert B3urns, D.D., was a
native cf Scotland, but camne to Canada
when a yeung mîan. His fatiier wvas
pastor of Knox Church, Toronto, and
aftcrwards professer in Knox Coliege.
The son received t'le father's niantie.
Be was active in Sunday-sdhool and
temperance ýwork. Ris last pastorate
%vas at Halifax, N.S. He was one year
Moderator cf tlîe General Assembly, and
died in Scot]and, ivliere lie liad gene for
the beniefit cf his heaitl..

Henry C. ]3owen, editor and publisher
cf the LI>depenident, Newv York, died in
Mardli, 1896, at the ag(:e cf eighity-twvo.
At one timie lie was engaged in cern-
miercial business, and with four other
persons establishied the Independent. On
accouint of the princïples advocated in
that journal, slavc.owncrs in the Southî
tlhreatened te witlidraw their support
froni thc 6irin, bZt in response te their
threats, the firiin publishied a card, saying,
"lthat tliey sold their geods, »et thecir
principles." Mr. ]3ewen wvas a man cf
amazing cnergy and was largely thc
means cf inducing, H. W. Beecher te,

coîne te Brooklyn. Mr. Bowen ivas
prenîinent in inany benevelent institu-
tiens and teck great interest in al
evangelical nievements.

The Bey. Johin llartley, cf the WVesleyan
Conference, wvas called to his reward April
14, aged 76. Ho entered the nuinistry
in 1839, and was well-known througbout
the connexion, and occ-ujîat;" saveral cf
the more important circuits. His last
appointaient was thc G-'overnorsliip cf the
Theoiegical. Coliego at Handsworth.

The :Rev. David Hill was for niany
years a distinguislied Wesleyan mis-
sienary in China. 1-aving private nmeans,
lie iabourcd ]liard and successfuiiy vitli-
eut salai-y for many years. He aise gave
largziy te sipport other unissionaries.
Bis deatil is a severo loss te Missions in
China.

Mrs. Langford Pahiner dicd at Nei;
York, April 28th, aged 89. She wvas the
widcw cf the late Dr. Palmner, "lthe
belcved physician." For înaniyyears h-
teck a leading part iii the Holiniess meove-
ment Ber-lieuse was longy the centre cf
a great relXgious, m-ovement, -where per-
sons frein vaiius parts cf the world have
there met and rohiearsed hiow great things
God liad done for them. Mlrs. Paluner
was feré-most iii niany religicus cliarities
and w,-, -ne cf thc founders of the "1Five
Pointu, .. ission " in New York. In ail
lier public confessions suc was humble as
a child.

At a Salvation Army meeting hield
recently in New York, Mrs. Baiilington
Booth said 1I want te introduce te yeu
six cf oui- officers; " whereupon six Young
%vemen, with dresses faded, patclied and
frizzled, stepped forward, and Mrs. B3ooth
said: "lThese lasses have ail ridden about
this city in their cwn carrnages, and once
lived iii palace lieuses. They lave long
since given up those things, and tlhey
dress as ycu sce them that tliey may be
botter prepared te enter inte the condi-
tien cf these ameng, whoîn they are te
labeur." The yeung wvomen spoko briefly.
One cf thcmn said: Il Ve would net givo
up and go back te, our cld heuine-life cf
case and plenty for the wenld."

According te 1Rev. H. Jcssup it dcesn't
cost mucli te carry on foreign missions.
A single Episcopalian cliapel. in New
York spend5 more money annually than
the whole Syria Mission, with its 40 mis-
sienaries, 44 preadhers, 183 hlpers, 26
dhurcies, 152 schools.
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BLAH OR Or Reputation and L.aderthlp In .. .
FIRST-OLASS FOOTWEAR
18 OCEAN BOUND .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..

Our Ladies' Department is replete with the latest styles in Walking Boots,
Summer Shoes, &c.

Our Gents' Department is stocked with specialties for beauty and fit.

Our. Boys', Misses' and Children's Footwear is specially selected with a

view to durability.

LACROSSE SHOES, BICYCLE BOOTS and SHOES,
TENNIS SHOES, CANVAS SHOES, BICYCLE LEGGINGS,

and ail summer outing footwear, in great variety.

H-. & C. BLACIIFORD, - 83 to 89 King Street East, Toronto.

TH-BENNETT & WRJGIIT Co, LI D.

Our SHow Rooms are now fitted with the latest and best

SANITARY SPECIALTUE8,
Showing complete BATHROOMS in various styles.

wý INSPECTION INVITED. IU

GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHT FIXTURES

THE QUICK-MEAL GAS STOVE

The BENNE.TT & WRZIGHT Co., Ltd.,

HEATING ENGINEERS AND SANITARY PLUMBERS,

72 QUEEN STREET EAST, TORONTO@

COLO HANOS
and Cold Foot indicate Poor Circulation
and Thin Blood, which, are caused by

I NDIGESTION.
K.II.C. restores the Stornach to healthy

action, and good food welidigested mnakeo

COOD BLOD
and imparts vigor to the whole system.

Did You Ever llake tloney Easy?

Ma. EDITOR.-I1 have read how~ Mr. C. E. B. made
so rnuch nioney in the Dish Washer business, and
think I have beat him. 1 arn very young yet and
have had littie experience in selling goods, but have
made over eight hundred dollars in ten e eeks st Iling
Dish Washers. It is sitnply wonderful how easy it is
to seil theui. Ail you have to do i8 to show the
ladies how they work, and they cannot heip but buy
one. For the benefit of others 1 wiii stote that 1 eut
rny start trorn the Mound City Dish W'asher Co.,
St. Louis, Mo. Write to themn and they wiil send
you fulil particuiars

1 think I can (lear over $3,O0O the coming year,
and [ arn not %coing to ]et the opportunity pass.
Try It and puhlish your succes for the benefit ot
others. J. F.C.
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UTÂLI8f1318

INGI --

ASKC FOR THE

HOMBURG and SAVOY
LATEST SOFT FELT HÂTS

IN THE MARKET.

11% .&LOOLOI:18.

SUITABLE] FOR YOUNG AND OU).

JAMES H. ROGERS,
Cor. King and Church Streets, M M TORONTO.

OFFICE MEN, MINISTERS,
SECRETARIES, ETC.

The P()LYGRA Pl is just what
you n eed for printing your circu-
lar letters, notices, etc. 90 to 1,25
perfect copies of any writing in
haif an hour. Size o.4(8-J x 14>
for office use. price $~2. j.. It la
the Latest and most Improv-
ed. Write at once for illustrated
circu]ar and siples of work.
Narne this mnagazine. Address

CEG. H. BURLEUCH,
GANANOQUE, ONT.

A Chance to Make
tloney.

1 have berrnes, grapes and peaches a
year old, f r sh as whien pickc-vd. I use
the California, Cold prubess, dg) fot heat
or seal the fruit, just put it up cold, keeps

perfectly fi esh, ani cusi s ali îost nothing;-
cari put up a bushel in ten muinutes. Last
week, 1 subi directions to over 120 failies;
anyune will pay a dollar for directions
wvlen they see the beautiful saînles of
fr it. As there are mnany people pour
like inyseif, I cunsider it iny duty to give
my experience tu such, aînd feel confident
anyone can niake one or twu huiidi ed dol-
lars round hume in. a few days. 1 will mail
saînple of fruit and conipllete directions
to any of your readers for elghteen two-
cent stamnps, whicli is only the actual cost
uf the sainples, postage, etc., to me.

FRANCIS CASEY, St. Louis, Mo.

A SUMPTUOUS WORK.

liere 'and There

Home Land.

+ England, Scotland and
Ireland as Seen by a.
Canadian... .. ..

-BT-
OANNIFF HAIGHT

.dthor of '« Country~ Life in Canada 1fVtu
Years Ago."

In one large octavo volume of 616 pages, em-
bellished by 2W3 photo-enigravings.

Extra Engllsh Cloth, - - 00O
Full Bhoep, Sprinkledi Edgs, 400C
Haif Morocco, Marbled Edgos, 500O

-- l
CO.NTENTS :-On the Ocean and on Shore-A

Run into Yorkshire and a Tramp over a Moor
-- Bristol and Its Neighborhood -Cheddar-
Timtern and Clhepstov-Bath by a Roundabout
Way-L.ondon-A Day at Windsor-A Day at

Hamupilton Couirt-Warwick-Strattford-oni-Avon
-Chester-Fronm London. to Glatsguw-Glasgow
-Through the Tro3ssachs-Calamder and Stir-
linig-Ediiuburgh-Abbotsford, Melroseand Dry-
burgh- A Visit to Ayr-A Run Through Ire-
land-Last Trip to Scotland.

To those who have visited the British Isles,
to those who întend to visit them, and to those
who cannot giv-e theniselves that pleasure, we
recommend this w,%holly fascinating book. Mr.
Haight describes tise scemies throughi which he
passed with synpathetic and graphie pen. We
simare his enthusiasm, and the fine engrav1nip
muake doubly real to us the numerous historie
points about which he lingers, and of which he
gves us in his racy, pleasing style so much in-
tresting information.

WILLIAMd BRIGGS,
WESLEY BUILDINGS,

TORONTO$ - - - .- ON'T.



FOREST, I
LAKE & PRAIRIE

TWENTY YEARS 0F FRONTIER LIFE IN
WESTERN CANADA.

By REV. JOHN McDOUGALL.

WITH 27 ORIGINAL FULL-PAGE ILLUS-
TRATIONS, BY J. E. LAUGHLIN.

CLO Ti, - - - - $1.00.
MR. MCDouGALL gives us in the 267 pages of

this book a narrative of the first twýenty er
of his life. ail spent on the mission flsofthe
Mf'thodist Ctiurch. Bor iii 1842. in the then
frontier v.llage of Owen Sound, at 17 our
author ninved with his fathcr, tué- noble, heroic
George McDougall. to the North-West.

Full of thrilline interest is his de;1crirtion ot
the journey to Norway Honse. When they
land&d nt Fort Garry, en route, he writes: -' 1
clinibed the banks and saw the wa Is and bas-
tions of the fort, and looked out northward on
the plain, and saw one house. Where that
house stood now stands the city of Winnipeg."
The succecding ehaptvrs are alive with stories
of adventure by flood and fleld, and wiIl be
eagerly devoured by the boys.

The illustrat ions- the work of a clever young
Toronto artist-add grcatly to the interest.

JUST PUBLISHED

Tfl ReG, Rel Wiue,
A TEMPERANCE STORY.

BY

REV. J. JACKSON WRAY,
Autfeor of "Nestleton Magna," " Matthew

Mellowdew," etc., etc.

Oloth, {Illustrtn, } $1600.

"This, as its name implies, 18 a teniperance
story, and i8 told in the lamented anthor's
Most graphie style. We have never read any-
thing so powerful since 'Danesbury House,'
and this book in sterm and pathetic earnestness
even excels that widely-known book. It is
worthy a place in every Sunday-school and

ilae ibrary;* and, as the latest utterancesof -n wh 98riig are ro deservedly popu-
lar, tissrota weloie. It should gv
decision to some whose views about Lcal
Option are hazy."-Joyful News.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
WESLEY BUILDINos, TORONTO.

HEADQUARTHRs FOR

:tIaUomaryan

Accatit Dcak:g
Full assortment, ail descriptions.

Every style, moderate prices.

Locahor uli:
Great variety, unsurpassed, close

prices.

AGENTS FOR

Caligraph Typewriter.
" Stands at the head."

Wirt Fountain Pen.
" 1Get the best. "

Edison Mimeograph.
" Perfect Duplicator."

Statiollere, Bookùîndere.
MANUF'ACTURER& OF

ACCOUNT BOOKS, LEATHER GOODS,

ETC.

64-68 Kinsg St. E. -TORONTO.
E8TABLSXMKD 1856.



ffew DocKs
TUE PREACIIER AND HIS PLACE.

By Da~vid H. Greer, D.D............. $1 50

THE HIGRER CRITICISM 0F THE
PENTATEUCI{. By W. UenryGreen,
D.1>.. LL.I-)., Professor in Princeton
Theological Seminary................i1 75

DI.-SERTATIONS ON- SUBJECTS CON-
NECTED WITFiI THE INCARNA-
TIONL,. By Rev. Charles Gore, author
of'" The Incarnation of the Son of God." 2 50

THE CHIRISTLESS NATIONS. By
Bishop Thoburn..... ................ i1 00

ATM HIGH: Hints and Uelps for Young
Men. By W. M. Thayer ............ 090

WOMANHOOD: Hints and Helps for
Young Women. By W. M. Thayer.. 0 90

FOREIGN MISSIONS AFTER A CEN-
TURY. By James S. Dennis, I).D.... 1 50

THE CUURCH AND SOCIAL PROB.
LEMS. By A. Scott Matheson .... 175

MEDICAL MISSIONS: THEIR PLACE
AND POWER. By John Lowe,
F.R.S.C.E ....... ............... ... 090

PIONEER LIFE AND WORK IN NEW
GUINEA, 1877-91. By Jas. Chalmers. 1 25

THE EMPUASIS 0F BELIEF. By Rev.
J. O. Keene, D.D....................O0 90

PLAIN PREACHING FOR PLAIN
PEOPLE. By 11ev. Thos. Chamrnpess 0 90

MADAGASCAR 0F TO-DAY. By Rev.
W. E. Cousins......................O0 70

LAMPS 0F THE TEMPLE -AND
OTHER ADDRESSES TO YOUNG
MEN. By Rev. H. R. Reynolds, D.D. 12,5

AN INTRODUCTION TO THE STUDY
OF SOCIETY. By Albion W. Smali
and Geo. E. Vincent................. 1 75

THE BIBLE AND THE PRAYER -
BOOK. Translations, Mutilations
and Errors, with References toPa
ganisin. By B. Ilomer Dixon, K.N.L. 0 75

A NEW PROGRAMME 0F MISSIONS.
A Movernent to make the Colleges
of ai Lands Centres of Evangeliza-
tion. By Luther D. Wishard, with
an introduction by Rev. Richard S.
Storrs, D. D ......................... O0 50

THEWILLOFGOD. What is it? And
How to do it. By Rev. John P.
Hobson, M.A........................ 03M

THE TEACHER AND THE CLASS;
a Symnposium on Sunday -school
Teach inig. By Re'-. R. F. Horton.
D.D., Bishop Vincent, Rev. James
Staîker, D. D., Archdeaeon Farrar
and others....................... ... 050

A perusal of the subjoined list may dis-

cover to you soîne book on a topie in

-which you are specially interested, or that

fils a gap long feit on your library shielves.

THE LORD'S PRAYER. By Rev. Gco.
Milligan, B-....................... $0 50

A PRIMER 0F HEBREW ANTîQUI.-
TIES. By Owen C. W. Whitehouq,,
M.A., Principal and Profcbtsor of Hie-
brew, Cheshunt, College.............O 33

TUE PLANTS 0F THE BIBLE. By
Rev. George Henslow. M.A.. F .L.S. 035

GOD'S WORLD, AND OTHER SER-
MONS. By B. Fay Milis ............. 125

PALMIYRA AND ZENOIlIA. With
Travclsand Adventurcs in Ba-han and
the Deýert. By Dr. William Wright.
Illustrai ed .......................... 2 65

FROM FAR F0RMO.-A. The Island, Its
People and Missions. By Rev. G. L.
MeKay, D.D. lllustrated ............ 2 0

FOR DAYS 0F YOUTUI. A Bible TexI
and Talk for the Young for Every
Dkiy of the Year. By Rev. Chas. A.
Salmond, M.A ..................... 150

PERSONAL BEMINISCENCES 0F
CHARLES HADDO'N SPUJRGEON.
By W. Williams............ ......... i 175

TUE PILGRIM FATHERS 0F NEW
EN(GLAND AND THEIR PURITAN
S UCCESSORS. By John Brown, B.A.,
D-................................. 3 M

TUE CHRIST 0F TO-DAY. By George
A. Gordon .......................... 1 75

A HUNDRED YEARS 0F MISSIONS.
By 11ev. D. L. Leonard ............... I 150

CHRIST AND HIlS FRIENDS. A Sertes
of Revival Svrmnons. By 11ev. Louis
Albert Banks, D.D .................. 150

PRACTICAL CHRISTIAN SOCIOL-
OGY. ByRev.WilburF.Crafts,Ph.. i150

SUCflESSWABD: A YOUNG MAN'S
BOOK FOR YOUNG MEN. By
Edward W. Bok....................i1 0

REVIVAL SERMONS IN OUTLIXEF.
With Thnughts, Themes and Plans.
By Rev. C. Perren, Plh.D .............. 1150

LI FE'S BYWAYS AND WAYSIDES.
By J. R. Miller, D.D .................. 125

GATKERING CT.OUDS: A TALE OF
TUE DAYS 0F ST. CHRYSOSTOM.
By Frcderick W. Farz ar, D D.....2 25

WAYS 0F WORKING. Helpful Hints
for Sunday-school Officers and Teach-
ers. By A.F. Schauffler,D.D.........I1 0

TUE BLESSING 0F CHEERFULNESS.
By J. R. Miller, D.D ................

TUE DAYS 0F AULD LANG SYNE.
By Ian Maclaren...................

025

125

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
Methodist Book & Publishing House, Toronto.

C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que.S.FHUTI iafx,.SS. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.



.SUNDAY SCI-OOL REQUISITES
Secre' ary's Minute Book.............. $0 50
Sunday School Minute B4ook......... 050
Eiler's Suîîday Sehool Record. For 20

el ses, $1.00;- for 40 classes........... 1 50
Perri nis Perfection Siinday School Rte ord.

Fojr 20 classes. $1.00; for 40 classes. _ 1 50
Hobart's Condenscd Record ............. 060
Filer's Primiary Teacher's Record . O. 20
1C i 1î Book. 96 paLres. $1.00 ; 190 pages .. i 50
Siiiflay Sclhool Register................O 050
Librarjan's Acceuntt Book. nar o . O 50

Vool-cap ... 0 75
Sunday School Class Book. Per doz . O 75

Cut leaves,
per dez............................ 125

Ward's Perpetual Class Record......*2 50
Ext-elsior Library Cards. Per hundred. 1 0<)
Librarian'sCards. 50in packet; perpackct O030
Perrin's Collection Envelopes. Per doz. O050
Blaekboard. Cloth. Per yard........... 2 0
First Reading Book. Easy Scripture Les-

sons. Per doz ...................... o0 65
Seconid Reading Blook Easy Scripture

.Le.snns. Per doz .............. .... 0 95
Temiperauice P]edgeCards. Perhundred 1 0
Temiperance Pledge Roll. Paper 25c.;

cardhoard........ ............ .... O0 35
Catechisms. No. 1, per doz., 25c.; No. 2,

p r dez.. 60e. ; No 3, per dez. 7.5e.; Nos.
1, 2 and 3, iu one volume, each... 025

ITHE ..

SSunday School
Orchestras

That have been doing splen-
did service in our schoo1s,have
beeTi hampered by the lack of
ant orchestral arrangemient of
tunes. To meet this want
we propose to issue a series
of Orchestral Selections of
tunes taken from our Can-
adian Hymnal.

No. 1, NOW READY.
Contains 24 hymns, arranged for ten instruments-first violin, second violin, flute, trombone

first cornet, second cornet, clarionet, viola, 'cello and bass. The two cornets are on the one sheet,
and also the 'cello and bass, making eighit sheets in ail in the set.

Priee, per Éqet. S1.00 postpald. Separate Parts. 15c. eaeh, p)ostpald.
'Manilla cases for the separate parts may ho had. at 2e. each. The twenty-four hymns selectcd

tnrni..h grndf mnaterial fur iiîîîniversary occasios.

Canoe and Dog-Train," etc. Tý lBIn i s UIof tI~
OO W IK A PUN ;THEIR MANNERS, CUSTOMSAN

TRDIIOS

How the Gospel Reached the
Nelson River Indians.

Bv

REV. EC[RTON RYERS3I' YOUNC,
Author of "By Canoe and I)eg-Train,"

"steries jront in<Uan WJViuonis
<ad Northern Cantpj.ires," etc.

Clotli, Illustrated, - - - 01.00.
It is demîbttnl if the books et any Canadian

writer have had se avide a sale as tho-e or Mr.
Yetn g Nearly, U( net quite, 60,0(M) copies ef
his "By Canne an d l)ow-Traini" have heen
s'îld; and lus Inter book, -Steries frnim Idan
Wigwams anid Non hemn Canmp-tIres,' lias tuken
tîîlly as well. This new book is a story tîmat
will initet-est eld and young. Our Sunday-
schools shommld lose neo time lu getting it ilite
Cheir libraries. It is a haiîdsomely beund,
clearlv printcd volume. containing eighteen1
splendid full-page engravings.

BY JOHN McLEAN, M.A., Piî.D
With23nIlustratioflB. Cioth $1.00.

CONTENTS: Indian Customs -Caimps nnd
Wigwams-Indian Hcroes lindiaii Traditions
-Tie Land of the Red iMeu-Frinier ''u-
lndi.,ni Laiguages and Litcraýure-'l he 1mian
Problent-Christiauity and the Red Race-Do
Indian .Missioiis Pay i

The author et thi-; valuable work spent ninie
yai-, among, the Jlood Indians efthlie Cania-
dian Ne I hwc.t, Qtuidyiim- thuir laiiguwcz, eu ,-
toms. m -ythology and traditiens, andl has in.
cerporated inte thisý -volume the restilt-; et hi.
observatieî s amîd ifttch et the mythology aiid
folk-lere izaihere.î %%hile ameng themu. Dr.
MeLean was a c,,rrespendent for y-ar.s eft he
British As-.nciatieîî, theo Smnitlisoiiani Iiîstitu-
tien, and other learned societies, te whom ha
supplied niuch information et a nature akimi te
that givan us in the pages et this intaresting
volume.

'WILLIAM 33BGGB,
METHODIST BOOK AND PUBLISHINO HOUSE, TORONTO.
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Th Tecn o! Chis
Regard ing the
OId Testament.

Irreconcilable Witk the Theories of Radical
Higher Criticism.

BY REV. JOHN REYNOLDS.
Papor, 10 conte.

"A very7 helpful lecture, furnishing materlal
for one' viewv in the words of the great
Teacher."-Michigan Christian Adrocate.

"*Have flot met wvith any treat.ment, ot your
theme more satistactory and conclusive than Ip,
displayed in your discussion. "-Rev. W. Har-
rison (Bathurst, N.R ).

- 1 bave read it with pleasure and profit. It
Is a good and concise thing on the subject. It
will do good."-Rev. Dr. W'iid.

*"I am delighted wlth it. 1 thlnk you nave
done the Cburch good service and ynurs. If
credit in the production. "-Rev. J. S. William-
son, D.D.

THE CHRISTIAN MINISTRY AND
MODERN THDUCHT.

BT

Rev. W. D. Armstrong, M.A., Ph.D.

Paper oovera, 15 cents.
LInp eloth, 24) cents.

This pamphlet contains a lecture given by
Dr. Armstrong before the Alumni Conferencoof Knox College thisyear, and is n'mblishd in
deference to the soilcitations of those who
heard it and wished Io have It in printed form.

It 1.5 deservlng of wide distribution,

Wlorks Du Roi, W. L WaffJisoe
Noon-Day Addresaes. Paper........... 

10 il Cloth ............. 50

The Leouona of Pro.p.rity. Paper. US. 3

et ii Cloth... 0

The Beglnning of the Christian Life.
Cloth............................... u

The Programme of Life. Cloth ........ 835
The Influence of Scepticlam on Char-

acter. Paper, SOc.; Cloth ............ 90
Miataken Signe. Cloth ................ 50
The Tranaflgura SaOkoloth........... $125

BEHOLO YOUR COD!
BEING

SEVENTEEN ADDRESSES

13Y

REV. G. C. GRUBB, M.A.

Ten Bible Readings, by

MUS. W. K. CAMPBELL.

Addresses to Children, by

MR. E. C. MILLARD.
Notes of the Prayer-meetings,

('ONDtCTEI) BY

MIR. W. K. CAMPBELL.

During their Mission in Toronto, February
1,itl to Mad 211,196.

Pnper, :1?7 pages. Priee, 40c. net.
('loti, boards, M%. 60.

& gat amoutit of lnterestlng Inforumai iut.
rlative to the gruat island continent of

Australia la given in

AUSTRALIA AND
HOMEWARD...

*Y REV. 0. V. LUCAS, D.IL

The erfl ofploneerlng, the exploration@
oniu e and WVi1ls, the descriptions ot the
great citlet, the evidences ot progress,. withl
chapters on the nativtes tho birds, animais,
flora, etc., and notes oI the ooean voyage,
areradily told. A letter enclosluag 75 renta
w111 brinfg the book to any address. Gut it
ln your library.

THE PARLOR DANCE.
Rev. Il. T. Crossley, the nofed evangebit, m-ho,

wvith Rev. J. E. Hunter, are called the *1Moody and
Sankey of Canada," has (oflsented to liave publilitd
in book forun his three popular talopaigu lectures on

The Parlor Dance,
The Theatre,
The Cards.

Theme lectures, like the author, are free fromi
extravagancies and coarsenebs, and( are polite, pointed
and practical. Youth &,nd aduiit should read themi.
The book has 72 pages and contairus an original
solo and portrait. It is beautit ully bound le paper
auud linip cloth, and is sold at the unusually low
prices, loc. and 15c.

WILLIAM BRIGG8, --- 29 to 33 RicHimOND ST. WEST, TORONTO.

C. W. COATES, 2176 St. Catherine St., Montreal. S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax.



A Doon (o Bible Stuents i

0f the Hirtory of týhe Firr.t Cen tury
of the Chi iLian Era, and the Prin-
cipal Ev*tnts in the Lie of Jesus
Christ.

COMPHLED DY~

REV. W. H. WITHRDW, D.Do, F.R..C,
Frz)m Scaifes8 Comiparative Synopticul Systeni.
With new and special ly-prepared map of Pales-
Uine and Plan of the City of Jerusaleîn.

Size, 2~4 x 33~ inches. Lithoflraphed in~
ninetol ors and niounted on rollers.

Ona Carrdboart, $ 1.0e ne#, po.%91îmîrî.
On lineu, v'arraisrd, 1.50 6 6

Scaife's System consists in uslng exact time-
soales of the y.-ars of which any histori, ai
period are mnade up. These time-scales a.re
placed on either side of the chart, and t he mate-
riais o! historical sttudy are carefully buiît int
them-the miore imiportant eveuts bcbng pritrted
in larger type. Tfhe emiinent persouages are
represented b1 parallelogramas, and the di-il mlet
periods o! national groNth or decay are indi-
cated b y alternating strips of color determiinvd
in b-ead 1h by theirduration. Everything big
accurately adjusted to the tinie-scaies, tire
studont bas oui y to choose an event, personage
or period, and by ruiiîung the eye acro s time
chart, see liot oniy the conteinporary eveiits
and personages or sacred history, but tire greit
events and personages of Roman and classicWi
%i8torý< alao.

A VALUABLE AID TO BIBLE STUDENTS.

Th New TeiMeni
Tra nsiatodi from tho Groek
Ente cura-ont EngIlibh by

FERRAR FENTON.

Cloth boards, sprinkled edges, -- 90 cents.

e
Mr. Fenton, who, curiou-ly enough, is a de-

rscendanit of one of the original transiators o!
the Authorized Version of tire New l'a stament,
wvas engarged for forty years on tire work that,
is now presented to the public. The almost
strictly literai tranrslation miakes it a mcst valu-
able aid to th'- Bible student.

-Every prige is bright ivith strikine render-
ings, fai a mr text8 beiing m)ade to yield new
meanings aid fresb instruction in the f ree and
forcible speech of conrumon life. "-Thte Christian.

010 STORIES
RETOLD

Eacb 16 pages, Il x 7j loches, fully i]lust-ated,
aird with oraaeutal coveast.

Price, 3 conte eacir; by mail,
40 conts per domen, postpaidi.

Tout Ol' .àl.,k' Lard. A Lancashire Story o!
the Datyr ot John WVesley. By Uticle Jacob.

Tire iIshtbp et Berry llrow. Thle Story o!
Little Atb-, a Ymrkshiae Local t>reacher. By
11ev. F. Jewcll.

Saistisiy Illek, the Village Rhareksuilth. By
Rev. John M. Banmford.

Thre %ar it irl tire Whlate liat. The Stnry o!
an Unktrowrri Mision. By Cha les IL. lar-
sons.

Peter C'artwright. lime lgki oeods Prerher
By 11ev. Johln MN. Baurford.

Tire Reiri anid lterevery of Isar lairsileii.
By Johni 'la> lor.

WiIIliant Dauwsonr, tire Yorksahire Fariner
and Eloquent rreachler. By ~Anuu E.
Keeling.

*Jlhn Nelson, itasoir and )utssioarr. By
Anme E. Keeling.

Father Taylor. tlie Sallor i'reaeler. By
C.harles R. P>arsons.

Ilonest iomncil; aird otiier Sketches o! Early
Metholim,m in the Black Country.

lledgon ('assoit, tire llitîrrerears 1tevtil lit.
By Rev. Benjaini Gregory, I>.I.

6A Branrd i'lucked out ofthsie liurrrng
Incidties in the Lite o! John N%' esie>. By
Wiliir Nictrois.

t.ideoit Oaseicy : The Irish Mîs.-ionary to 1h,
Irish. By Itev. Thtiîas M'tisllaglr

.Mr. arnd lirs. Rogersa. A Coririih Story. By
Mark Guy Pearse.

Tire Circuit Rifler. A Story of the Heroic Age
o! Airrericara lvethiodismi. Dy Annae È'.
Keelinrg.

*jantes a 'ins tihe flerolr Ul0srrloary go lime
lîrdiliarrs et tire Greait Loure Landl.

Froint Ceaibler's Rerîcli te residerît s chIai r.
(Saaîruel Bradburn.) By 11ev. Beirjararin
Gregory, D~.D1.

itarilia Tîoipson, tire First Metîrelast lit
Prestonr. By John Taylor.

Thre Fatmler ef ounr islirns, Dr. Coke. By
11ev. Henry Bunting.

Wur. flrantwell, thre Apostie er tire Fyldie.
By Johrn Taylor.

Just lssued.~.mmm

AN ITINERANT IN
THE BRITISH USLESO

rmy

REV. W. W. WALKER.

Clotir, Illustm-ated, 01.00.

'WILLIÂK BZIGG89
METHODIST BOOK AND PUBLISHINO BOUSIE, TORONTO.

C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que. S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.



A Joyto the
>chool

la a new library of well-selected, readable books. How long i. it
since your School-you who read these lines-got lu a new library ?
Are you atil servlng out to the scholars the old, shelf-worn books
that were put on the shelves six years ago ? If s., be advlsed to eall
a hait. Ask the Treasure# If the funds wll stand a new llbrary. If
net then take up speclal collections. get up an entertainnient-do
souuethlng to get the books.

W. offer to Schools a range of books neot fonnd elsewhere. Al
the best anthors, and their latest works. Speclal Canadian editions
of the stories ef Henty, 1II1s. Worboise, Annie Swan, and l,,Pansy."
A large number ef distlnctively Canadian books of our owu publica-
tien. Special popular serles-such as the Elsieq Pansy, Mildred, etc.
-at special prices. Discounts the iuost liberal, and books sent lu
quaantity for selection.

If the Sceol prefer te deal wlth the local Rookseller,, we cau
supply through hini, and wil be pleased te do so. We wil gladly
sead our Catalogues to any person who writes for theni.

William Briggs, Wesley Buildings, Toronto.

Titus:
A COMRADE 0F THE CROSS.

A Tale of the Christ.

BY

FLORENCE M. KINGSLEY.

Handsomtely bound in Oloth, with design in gold and
brown, and with gilt top, fully illustrated.

Price, - go Cents.

This wonderful story, reaclýing a sale of a
million copies wjtbin a year, should be placed
in ail our Sunday.school libraries. Our Can-
adian edition makes a capital gif t.book as well.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
WESLEY BUILDINGS, TORO 1NTO.

C. W. Coates, lontreal. S. F. luiestis, Hlalifax.

5,TF3PHEN:
A SOLDIER 0F TH-E CROSS.

BY

FLORENCE M. KINGSLEY,
Author of " Tüua: À Cornrade of the Cross."

Paper, 370 Pages, - 50 cents.
Cloth Boards, - - 7.5

Advance orders for more than 900 copies
already received by us indicate the eager
expectancy of the publie for this new story
by the author of " Titus," a book that with-
in a year had a sale of over a million copies.
"1Stephen " is a continuation of that won-
derful story, and carnies the reader on to
the beginning of the ministry of Paul. It
is a story of thrilling interest, and presents
a vivi(l and faithful picture of the times.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publîsher,
29-33 RICHMQND,'iT. WEST, TORONTO.



A Wgids Rangs.
A preparation which

entiches and purifies the-
blood and assists nature
in repairing wasted tissue
must have a wide range
of usefulness.

Such a preparation is
Scott's Emulsion of Cod-
liver Oil with Hypophos-
phites of Lime and Soda.
Tfhe uses of Scott's Emul-
sion are not confined to
wasting diseases, like con-
sumption, serofula or
anoemia. They embrace
nearly ail those minor ail-
ments associated with
loss of/tesht.
Scott & Bowne, Belleville. 50c. and tt.

SERMONS
BY

Canadian Methodiat Mnietere.
Discourses and Addresses

By Rscv. GECORGEc DOUGLAS, D.D., LLD.
With Introductions by Rev. Wm. Arthur,
Hishop Fosi er and Bev. Dr. Patte. Fron-
tispiece portrait......................S $25

The Need of Minstrelsy and
Other Sermons

By Rxv. E. A. STAFFORD, D.D., with portrait i 00

Sermons and Addresses
ny Rzv. S. J. HUNTECR, D.D., with port mit

The Virgin Mary and Other
Sermons

]By Rzv. J. L. LANOULET, With portrait....

The I'lethodist Pulpit
SE9RMONs by Leading Miniuters ai the
Methadist Ohurch in Canada. Edit.d by
RZV. S. 0. PRILLIPS, M. . .............

WILLIA.M BRIGGS.

Wesley Buildings, . TORINTO,

$0111 0F GUR PUDLIGRT1GS FOR 1896.
READY IN MAY.

P'omsandPatel. . U.N Kp *pe 'Strange ")........$1 *O0
Memories of Margaret Grainger, School-rnistress. By ANNIE S.

SWAN............................. .............................. 100
READY UN JUNE.

Maklng Fate. By Mam. G. R. Alden (" Pansy ") Illustrated ............ 01O
Hlstory Of Scarboro' Towniship. Edited by DAVID BovuE ........... $10O0
A Lover ln Hoinespun, and other Stories. By F. CLIFFORD SMITH.

Paper, 50 cents; Cloth ........................... ... ............ 100

READY UN JULY.
Saddle, Sied and Snowshoe. Pioneering on the Saskatchewan in the

Sixties. By REv. JoHN MCDoUGALL. Illu8trated ............ $100UfCanadian Savage Folk. By JOHN MACLEAN, M.A. PH D. Author of
"The Indians of Canadla. " Octavo, 600 pages. Illustrated ....... 250

READY UN SEPTEMBER.
Walter Glbbs, the Young Boss. By EDWARD) W. THomsoN, author

of "Old Man Savarin." Illustrated ................................ $1 25
Around the Camp-Flre. By CHARLES G. D. RoBERTs. Illustrated.... 125
Thue Warden of the Plains. A collection of stories of North-West Life.

By JOHN MÂCLîAN, PH.D............................... .......... i OU
WILLIAM BRIGGS, - Wemiey Buildings, M TORONTO, ONT.

C. W. COATES, Montreal. SF.HUESTIS, Halifax.

1 251
1 00 -
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